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SCENE OF THE TROUBLES derry, Northern Ireland. An Catholics. The rock throwing 
. . .  A typical street action in armored vehicle moves in to riot developed after'a  Protes- 
^  the Bogside area of London- break up an attack by irate tant parade passed near Bog-
B ritis h  Troops O n G uard 
'T o  Curb Iris h  'T ro u b le s '
LONDONDERRY (CP)  
British troops moved into this 
Northern Ireland city today to 
halt religious rioting that raged 
unabated after Ulster’s worst 
. night . of violence, : in years. 
Troops of the Republic of Ire- 
Ipiid moved up to the western 
: f^order.
Tlie troops from Roman Cath­
olic southern Ireland moved to 
the area, near Londonderry to 
support five field, hospitals for 
treating injured from the pre^ 
dominantly Protestant N o r t h  
wanting to eross over. The 
southern mobilization included 
transport and other support 
, units in combat gear. The num- 
. ,^  ber of men involved was not.an- 
nounced. '
Catholics a n d  Protestants 
have been battling almost con­
tinuously since Tue.sday in Lon­
donderry and other parts of the 
North. r
^ h e  Northern Ireland govern- 
» n t  said the British troops, al­
ready stationed here, moved in 
: iinmcdiatel.v to h e  Ip  hard- 
pressed ixiiico restore,order.
A British force took up jmsi- 
tions outside the Guildhall in 
Londonderry within 10 minutes 
after the government announced 
the, move in Belfast, Northern 
Ireland’s capital. The troops 
were fully armed, but their 
, number was not known.'
POLICE REQUEStteD
A .government siiokcsnian 
raid the request to use British 
troops hfid been made by the In- 
spcctor-genornl of the Royal Ul- 
.stor Constabulary, the North's 
rct'ular police force.
(!)gopogo
The Return of Ogopogo—Part 
Two.
%  Three fisherman from Ed- 
^ ino iu is, Wash,, inake n lolal of 
five peo|)le wlio liave reixnled 
scclngi the Vnllcy’B favorite 
monster off tile shore.s, of Lake 
Okanagan siijco Moiidh.v:
' ‘ , Doiiuy Fink, 11, the first to 
SCO Ogopogo Weduesdny alxiul 
noon alerted hi,s grandfather 
Aiilon Schmidt hnd hia father 
IDonald Fink, by screalplng the 
inonsloy‘a name, Tlio tltree were 
heading , north on the lake, 
bciWh from the CPR wharf, ax 
Ogoiwgo swam soiitlu 
■O. According to Mr, Kink, Ogm 
pogo lUrotchcd W feel In length, 
and lii.s "horns" , coming out 
from llip srdr.s of his hrnri, 
which resembled huge knobs, 
plowed throngli the surf crent- 
< ing a huge nwcll,
"I didn't believe It before, 
but: I sure do now", was tbo 
'gthorus of the astounded three, 
Tills Is ,the second sighting of 
(h|o|H)go in two days, Tu«'Sdny, 
two giilrt saw.OgoiHigo ll(K) yards 
off the' chnmlxM' of commerce 
offihe, pn the lake, iiorvli of the 
OKniiagfiii Lake bridge,
' After reimiliiliig in ,'ie<;hi,«<loii 
*'i:cc InMf year, ()go|Hico's sod- 
<|cu appearance, is in line with
-----h'X'foTlWfT’lT silsn irrT lI^^
of the lake,. He rises In eyeles, 
astounding Valley , residents 
Bometimes tln rr and four limes 
,^ n  a week,' then disappearing 
mr several monthk at a time.
Ogoiaigo , was u>isM l«*il seen 
fhiea lime last year and xu 
times In 1967.
' I.  '
The request was granted by 
Lty-Gen. Ian H a r r  i s, com­
mander of about 5,000 British 
troops in: Northern Ireland.
Britain’s Prime Minister Wil­
son broke off his vacation to 
confer on the situation with his 
home secretary^ James Calla­
ghan, in southwest England.r"-^-
The talks were believed to 
have centred on the use of Brit­
ish troops, something Wilson 
has resisted in th? past.
The three-cornered govern­
mental war of nerves erupted 
after a night of violence in 
which at least 10 persons were
wounded in shooting incidents.
. Homes, shops and p u b l i c  
buildings in six major towns 
were set ablaze. And there were 
uncouuted other injuries as the 
result of incidents other than 
shootings.
-EM«>HASlZ^*t;ONCERN-------
The sending of s o u t h e r  n 
troops to positions close to 
Northern Ireland’s border em- 
phasizied the special concern in 
the Roman Catholic republic for 
Londonderry, where the fighting 
was c en tr^  In Bogside, the 
Catholic community;
R u s s i a n  A r m y  S t i l l  S h o o t i n g  
I n s i d e  B o r d e r ,  C l a i m s  C h i n a
HONG H o n g  (Reuters) -  
China said today Russian troops 
still were firing at Chinese posi­
tions in central Asia, whore a 
serious border clash took place 
Wednesday.
The New China news agency 
and Radio Peking, monitored 
here, also said ' Soviet troops 
tvere still moving reinforce­
ments into the area,
Each side accused the pUiidr 
of starting Wednesday’s bloody 
fighting, 'Thdrc also were mu­
tual accusations of territorial 
violations.
China said many of Its troops 
wore killed or injured in the 
clash, ,
Peking radio said in a state­
ment: "We sternly warp the So­
viet government: The Chinese 
arc not to be bullied. If you do 
not stop hi pnee intrusion Into 
Chinese Icrrltory and iinmcdl- 
atoly withdraw «U Invading 
troops . . . .you will be severely 
punished by the Chinese peo­
ple."
 ̂ A New China nows agency 
dl.spnlch said Russian troops 
fired on, Chlne.HO froittlor guards 
in the same region Aug. 8, add­
ing Uiat bloodshed was avoided 
then bceaiiso the Chinese exer­
cised rcHtralnt,
It said there hud been lotision
in the area for years and that in 
June this year Russians pene- 
U’atcd into Chinese territory, 
built a highway and military 
works and set , up boundary 
markers.
The fighting took place In the 
Semipalatlhsk area of the wild, 
arid border, and between the 
Soviet central Asian republic of 
Kaakhstan , and vast Sinklang 
autonomous region of ’ China, 
where the Chinese, have conduct­
ed their nuclear tests.
It,'followed the recent'end of 
talks between the two sides on 
river navigation problems in 
border areas, niid seemed to 
dispel any hopes that the two 
countries would meet to discuss 
their border differences.
N . Koreans Blamed 
For Violations
PANMUNJOM <APj - T h e  
UN command charged Tliurs- 
day that North Korea commit­
ted 14 major armlatico ■ vibla- 
lions , across the Korean border 
between April 23 and Aug. 10, It 
said 1J,S. and South Korean 
forces killed 12 North Korean 
InflHraioi'.s durliig that period 
and possibly two,pthers.
side. Such parades, by either 
religious factions, have since 
been banned. But the rioting 
still goes on.
N i x o n  T o a s t s  
S p a c e  H e r o e s
T a n t a s t i c  F u t u r e  S e e n  
F o r  A r e a ' s  D e v e l o p m e n t
BOSTON (AP) — Senator Ed­
ward M. Kennedy says he is a t 
peace with himself about the 
automobile • accident in which 
Mary Jo Kopechne, 28, a secre 
tary to his late brother Robert 
was killed.
" I can live with myself,” the 
Massachusetts Democrat said in 
an interview with Matthew V.' 
Storin of the Boston Globe’s 
Washington, staff.
“I feel the tragedy of the 
girl’s death. That’s on my mind. 
That’s what I will always have 
to live with.
"But what. I don’t have to live 
with are the whispers and in­
nuendoes and falsehoods, be­
cause these have no basis in 
fact.” .
, In other developments involv­
ing tlie July 18 accident on the 
Chappaquiddick Island section 
of Martha’s Vineyard:
■r-T h e -Manchester / (N.H.) 
Union Loader said that in the 
hours immediately. after the ac­
cident, when Kennedy said he 
was in shock; 17 telephone calls 
were charged to his credit card. 
In Boston, a .spokesman for New 
England Telephone Co. said 
legal rcsti'lctions prevented him 
from confirming or denying the 
report, but ho said the use of 
the card did not necessarily 
mean that the senator made the 
calls,'
, —In Wilkcs-BaiTe, Pa., offi­
cials of the com moiv pleas court 
said h wviltcri petition that Dis­
trict Attorney Edmund Dints 
sent Recking to have Mias Ko- 
pechne’s b(^y exhumed, for an 
autopsy was not adequate. Pres­
iding Judge Bernard iC. Brom)n- 
skl said cither,DInl.s or a repre- 
senlative must appear in per- 
aon ;' ' ’ ,i' '
Heights,' N.J., 
MI.4S Kopechne’s father said he 
and his wife are flrml,y opposed 
tp having llioir daughter’s body 
o.xbumcd frcim her, Larksvillc, 
Pa,,, grave,: and are , seeking 
legal advice. ,
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Pres- 
ident Nixon toasted the Apollo 
11 lunar explorers as “ three 
brave men" who penetrated the 
shadows of space and carried 
humanity to new heights of ima­
gination.
Holding aloft a glass of cham­
pagne at an extraordinary state 
dinner Wednesday night, he told 
Neil Armstrong, Edwin Aldrin 
and Michael Collins:
“ We thank you ior your cour­
age. We thank you for raising 
our sights.. . . .  The sky is no 
lon,ger the limit.”
The boyish ' - looking Arm­
strong—mission commander
and first man on the moon—resr 
ponded in a sometimes quaver­
ing voice before 1,440 guests: 
“We were very privileged to 
leave on the moon a plaque en­
dorsed by you Mr. President, 
saying it was all for mankind. 
SIX GETS MEDALS 
The glittering, banquet was 
capped by presentation of spe­
cial medals to the pioneering 
trio and, posthumously, to three 
astronauts fatally burned in a 
spacecraft fire in 1967.
The-affair climaxed a trium­
phant day of tours through New 
York-and Chicagora day- devot­
ed to an outpouring of American 
appreciation for the feat.
Armstrong noted that during 
the New York ticker-tape trib­
ute he saw a sign telling the asr 
tronauts, "Through you we 
touched the moon.” Then he 
said: "It was our privilege 
today to ci-oss the country to 
touch America,"
Guests at the elaborate stale 
dinner, the first ever held out­
side Washington, included mem­
bers of the cabinet and the Su­
preme Court, 44 of 50 governors, 
representatives of the diplo­
matic corps and the aerospace 
b u s i n e s s ,  aviation heroes, 
military leaders and friends and 
relatives of the astronauts.
The 2V̂ -h o u r, seven-course 
feast in a lavishly decorated 
ballroom of the Century Plaza 
Hotel broke up after a great 
roar of cheers and claps for the 
astronauts. who spoke modestly 
of their accomplishments.
Earlier, they were cheered by 
an estimated 4,000,000 in New- 
York City and 2,000,000 in Chica­
go.
MAY GO OVERSEAS
Nixon hinted that the astro­
nauts may travel overseas after 
their return today to Houston. 
’’When they go abroad they will 
also get a welcome,” the presi­
dent said.
Outside, several t  h o u s a n d 
demonstrated peacefully against 
the war in Vietnam. Marching 
along the Avenue of the Stars in 
front of the 16-storey hotel, they 
waved signs and chanted, "Stop 
the war” and, "Power to the 
people.”
, Nixwi said toasting the astrch 
nauts was "the highest pi-ivilege 
I could have . . Let’s, raise 
our glasses to America’s as- 
tronauts.”-
As Vice-President Spiro T. 
Agnew read citations, Nixon 
presented the trio with the 
Medal of Freedom, the coun­
try’s highest civilian honor.
(Continued on Page 12)
' Sec: NIXON
Plans for a new $400,000 poly- 
esther resin plant in the Win­
field area were announced at a 
special press conference at the 
Capri Wednesday.
To be located on a 4.75 acre 
piece of property directly op­
posite the Vernon Fruit Union 
plant on McCarthy Road, the 
new operation is being built by 
Fibreplast Products Ltd., of 
Burnaby, with completion sched­
uled for March, 1970.
Company president, H. A. 
Magee, described his firm as a 
“small, unsophisticated, wholly 
Bntish Columbia owned” organ­
ization,, and one of the-"m ajor 
suppliers” to the Western. Can­
adian fibreglass industry. The 
Winfield plant, which will manu­
facture basic resins for ship­
m ent to the coast, would “bring 
a lot of new industry to the 
area,” said Mr. Magee^ and 
represented a “ fantastic poten­
tial” for industrial- growth; 
Fibreglass, as an industrial 
material, was “on the move” 
and his company, hoped- to 
“move and develop with it.”
He termed the proposed three 
storey, 40 by 60 foot steel and 
concrete block building as “not 
elaborate", with one-quarter of
T r u d e a u  F i g h t s  
W i t h  I n f l a t i o n
the total cost figure covered by 
equipment. The operation. Mr. 
Magee added,' would be “ self- 
contained and non-air pollut­
ing” . Effluent discharge would 
be adequately handled with a 
conventional septic tank ar­
rangement. Between 10 and 14 
people would be employed, most 
from the local' labor force. 'To­
gether '’with the associated 
company of Uniroyal, which sup­
plies, technology and technical 
assistance, his 16-year-old firm 
produces such items as- piping 
and truck bodies, as weU as 
structural laminates, said Mr. 
Magee. ; ■
One of the "key” factors in 
locating at the Winfield site, he 
added, was R. E. Nourse, in­
dustrial .development commiS'^ 
sioner, who “went beyond the 
call of duty” to promote the Kel­
owna area as far back as April. 
Mr. Magee also praised Joe 
Hicks, .of the Winfield Chamber 
of Commerce, as adding to the ’ 
“terrific co-operation’’ received." 
He said he had ‘tlooked around a 
lot of places,” but had a ’’hard 
time getting anything out of any­
body.”
“ Your people did a terrific 
job.”
'E n c o u r a g e m e n t '  O f f e r e d
OTTAWA (CP) -  Prime Min- 
Ister Trudeau Wednesday night 
announced a tight hqld-the-llne 
on federal spending, and 10 
hours laitcr urban renewal p r^  
jects were brought Under the 
semi-frecizc. '
Earlier Wednesday, Defoiice 
M i n 1 s t  e r Leo Cadieux an­
nounced how his department 
was planning to hold its preBcnt 
budget for the next three, yeans 
by closing or trimming opera­
tions , at five military installa- 
,lions. , I.,
Under the now anti-inflation­
ary guidelines, Mr. Trudeau an- 
nountJcd that the froezo on feder­
al spending will moan the elimi­
nation of 25,000 public service 
Jobs—including some layoffs,; 
Robert Andras, minister with­
out portfolio but with responsi­
bility for housing, said today 
that, his severe restrictions on 
urban redevelopment projects 
—pending development of a new 
over-all policy—la necessary be­
cause "it is just not possiWe fpr 
us jo meet all the demands.
.MONTREAL (CP) -  I ’he'Ca­
nadian Chamber of Commerce 
Thursday , commended Prime 
Minister Trudeau for "taking 
firm action to contain control- i„i;ir 
able government expenditures.” tion,”
Another admitted location fac­
tor, said Mr. Magee, was the 
government’s industrial develop­
ment _ incentive program which 
“inspired us to move more 
quickly" although the company 
would have Investigated interior 
locales "next year.” One of the 
locales initially considered was 
Salmon Arm. “ They didnH give 
us the same encouragement as 
we got here," he added. In ad­
dition to its geographic desir­
ability, the Winfield site was 
close to vocational school facili­
ties, which were "handy” in the 
trainiug of "technically-oricnlod
•iclp."
Extending civic welcome and 
co-operation, Mayor R. F. Park­
inson said the company’s de­
cision to locate at Winfield ad­
ded to.the area’s effect on the 
■‘Central Okanagan economy” , 
and there was "everything here 
for industry,” ,
'W e certainly look forward to 
doing ovor.vthing, we can for 
yoii,” he, added.
' Himself the focal point of 
much praise for spearheading 
the, firm’s location at Winfield, 
Mr; Nourse threw some bou­
quets pf his own, principally at 
Joe nicks and Arthyr Pollard for 
their "tremendous , co-opera-
Tlie , accolades were recipro­
cated by Mr. Hicks and echoed 
by Gordon Hirtle, president of 
Interior . Engineering Ltd., 
which has been contracted to 
design and construct the new 
plant. Both men praised Mr. 
Nourse for his efforts in attract­
ing the company to Winfield, 
with Mr. Hicks adding the parU 
ing .sally, "w'e love to have in- 
dustr.v out. there if vou can't 
handle It In Kelowna.'’’
Extending a welcome from the 
Regional District of Ceiitrnl 
Okanagan, William Hardcastle, 
regional plaiiiicr, offered Mr. 
Magee "every co-operation" on 
bohnlf of the board.
Others In attendance included 
city planning director Greg. 
Stevens, Davp Chapman, Ken 




-  'TwoTOULOUSE (AP)
French Air Force twin-engined 
training planes collided in low 
level flight and crashed in 
flames Wednesday, killing all 
eight men al)oafd.
Up Ire
N E W S  I N  A  M I N U T E
Boys Face $15,000 Theft Charges
TORONTO (CP)\— 'I’wn brothevs aged 13 and M Wed­
nesday w o r e  charged with 11' coiiiii.s of houRobrenking 
involving alinoal $15,000 worth of .icwolry, money, com sols 
and a eolicction of electrical appliances, Police said a spoclnl 
squad has been inve.>,ilgatlng a rn.sh of brcak-lns in the lanl 
threo weeks In the fashionable York Mills dlsllHct of Toronto.
Executions Case Not To Be Re-Qpened
FRANKniRT (AP) - -  Dlslrlel AUornt'y Dlelrioh Hahn 
announced iixiiiy that anolher Inve.RiIgnlVm of tin-\(lermiui 
Army e.'venitlon of 17 Italian villagers in UM4 did not jiistlty 
reopemiiK the ca.sc_ ngain.st Most Rev. Mathias Drfregger, 
niixlliai'v bishop' of Mmiieh who ordered flic death sehlences,
I isho|t, Defiegger was a captiun iil the Ciernihii Army nj the 
lime. ' ’ . . , ' ' ’
“Pi(ik0ts*Hit*CNR|’"Roberts*Bahk7^And*SFU***‘
~  striking oil workers today hit Ci'-n- 
Aclian NntionAl iiMllwAysi Sinion Frajicr University in AUbur* 
ban Burnaby and the Rolierts Bank deepseo port site with 
pu'keti. Alwit 120 Oil, Chemical and Atomic Workers’ Union 
men branchcil out to thq locations In their mounting cam­
paign to precipitate some progress in their three-month strike. 
iSe« eailiBr utoly Insida pages*.
ANN ARBOR. Mich, (AP) -  
A^proHocutloii witnoRs testified 
today that she saw John Nor­
man Colllna, 22. riding on a mo- 
loreyelo wMh an IB-yeaMd 
Luslern , Miehlgaii Unlvorsliy 
eo-od ns pnsHcngcr four days 
before slie was found murdered.
' H'o w i t n e s s ,  Diana Joan 
f^o^he, said she had sold a wig 
fo the co-ed, Karen Sue Belnc- 
man, ami then saw llic girl gel 
on a niotorcycle beliind Collins 
and ride down a, street in 
nearby Ypsllanli, '
Mrs, Goslic testified at the 
preliminary examination of Col­
lins, nn Eastern Michigan Uni­
versity senior I who lx charged 
wdh'  first-degree murder in 
MlHs Belnepinn’s deaili,
Miss Beinemaii was the latest j 
Vif seven young women killed in| 
llie AiiHiArboi'-ypsilnnll area irw 
the last two years. , '
III' Robert Hendrix, drpulv
fied that an autopsy disclosied 
MtSB Bclncman prbbably died of 
slrangplalion,
Hendrix said her head was 
hndfy hatte^refl lait not beyond 
reeognltion, and ther^ were dt'if- 
mite signs of sexual tpolrMa-




Philip Hlall's'i’g, nlKive, , the 
South Afiiraii denlist who is 
' the world's lnnge: l survivor of
nulled to Groole Scliiiur Hos­
pital today following a deter­
ioration in his condition. Blai- 
iMji'g, 60, is reported not to 
have been well for some time. 
On Jan, 2, 1968, he reeelved A 
(loifated heart in the world’s 
thud such transplant ni>era- 
lion, 1
VKTI’ORIA (CP) ■— Prernier 
w, A, c .  Bennott warmed up 
die Aug. 27 British Colpmbln 
election campaign WcdncBday- 
ond got a hot reception—by 
accusing NDP loader Totrt Ber­
ger and his party of organizing 
"̂ im attack” on Prime Minister 
Trudeau, . ,
Mr. Bennett made the accu­
sation In a campaign speech In 
Salmon Arm. It produced the 
wildc.sl of the many choruses of 
btio.s, jeers and calcall.s wiili 
which hecklers punctuated his 
addros,s, ,
The NDP leader'wasn’t avail­
able for comment. But lie said 
a similar charge from a Social 
C’rerllt camlldnie In Vancouver 
WHS ” lho same sort of hystcri- 
<'id nonsense wo lieitr from iliu 
premier,” , ^
I The premier referred to a 
demonsiralion by 3(K) antl-Vicl- 
tinm war proleslors nutslde a 
Liberal P^i'.v dinner in Vancoii-
e rT ru n e s ii was Jostled and 
sworn at.
Mr. Bennqtt’s second attack 
on Mr. Berger in tvyo days came 
a few hours after nominations 
closed, A loial of 177 candidates 
filed psfiers, one short bf the 
number in the Bept, 12, 1966, 
elerlion.
Social Credit, the NDP and 
the l.IbcrMs oacli pul. up .W 
caiididnloa, a full slate, T liore 
arc seven IhdepcndcnIs, four 
CornriiunlstB and a lone Con- 
S5ytttlvc,' parly lender John dc 
Wolf,
Mr. Beiinell Tuesday accused 
Mr. Berger of calling a bus 
stoppage ennserl by striking oil
workei's i)ic|{els In Vancouver 
and Victoria;, Mr. Berger enllefi 
the accusalloii false and hyslerl- 
cnl, . .
Wednesday nlglU, Mr, fteiineU 
told hecklers In a crowd of .'’KM)!
You know very well it was 
Berger and (he NDP wlm organ- 
I'zrd the attack on L’linada's 
lirlme tnlnlsler Ihe (illier day,” 
Boos followed,
S a m e  H y s t e r i c a l  N o n s e n s e
Bill Rnthle, a formfir Vancou­
ver niayor seeking emotion for 
Soc al Credit, said In Vnneoiiver 
CHilier Wednesday wliaf imp- 
pened (o Mr, Tnidehti was "all 
planned by admitted NDP sine 
porters.”
Mr, Berger,, asked to eoiiimeiil 
on Mr, Ralliie’s aeciisalion, 
saifl; '''I'liBt's tlic same soil of 
■«yTtIWf!ir*hori8enre'^ we 
from the premier. l l ’» liaielcis 
and everyone knows it.”
Mr^ Berger was In Powell 
River, where he gave the huge
MacMillan Rloedel pqlp mTlI 
there lop marks for pollution 
conlrol. He made an hmir-long 
i hHu of the plant Wednesday,
in shai'p eoidrasl to hiis a(« 
Irteks In PrItiee George on the 
Norlhwisxl [Milp iniU lliere, Mr, 
Berger called llie 2,!!(H) - eiii- 
plovee plant al Powell River "a  
gwd enr|M»rnlo eillzen,”
"All NDP, govciliinent’s indln-, 
lion conlrol firogram. Cm eoiifi- 
deni, would have the full ro. 
iipcreUoujiiUUcMaiMiSsnJdiMew 
del organization here," Mr. Ber. , 
ger said,
r.ibersl leader Pat McGeer 
ended a 3,M)0-mlle trip through 
northern B.C. Wednesday when 
he arrived In Williams l4ike,, 
slKHit 200 miles north of Vsn- 
eonver, after vixRlng' five iid- 
inis in three days.
PAGE t  mgfXyWNA PAILT COlJAiEE. *»AHJK8.> M .HW
N A M ES  IN  NEWS
T w o  M o r e  C o m p l a i n  
O f  T r u d e a u  A s s a u l t s
P o l i c e  F i n d  ' S e x  U n d e r w o r l d '  
I n  P r o b e  O n  H o l l y w o o d  S l a y i n g s
_ vu  wife’s funeral serv-LdS ANGELES (Reuters) —  day at his wife’s funeral sery- 
A black address book belonging
tiet turned out tor the 
for Shartm Tate. Peter Sellera, 
Kirk Douglas and Yul Brynnw 
were among the top stars a t the 
funeral
Another service was held for 
Sebring, Miss Tate's former 
fiancee. He and Miss Tate were 
found tied together by a white
Two other persons Involved in 
a demonstration during Prime 
Minister Pierre Trudeau’s visit 
to < Vancouver Friday have fol­
lowed up a common assault 
complaint against the prime 
imnister with their own allega­
tions of being struck by him. 
But neither Roderick Daniel 
; Young. 19, of suburban Burnaby 
nor Terry Reid, 27, a Vancou­
ver artist, have filed complaints 
against, Mr. Trudeau. Mean­
while, Richard Bruce Jesmer, 
17; of Niagara Falls, Ont., who 
said Monday he was struck in 
the face during the demonstra­
tion in front of the Seaforth Ar­
mory here, Wednesday denied 
' deliberately taking an overdose 
■ of pills. "■ ' ‘ •
Dr. George Mott, Vancouver 
deputy medical healto officer, 
said Tuesday a rabid bat bit 
two children and an adult last 
Wednesday—the first such case 
in 12 years. He said the three 
victims are now undergoing the 
painful' series of immunization 
injections. ,
A Philadelphia woman gave 
normal birth to twin girls Wed­
nesday. They weighed a total 
of 17 pounds,- 12 ounces. The, 
doctor who delivered Mrs. Lucio 
Calabrese’s girls said twins 
seldom weigh more than a 
total of 13 or 14 pounds.
18-year-old girl was, held a t 
gunpoint for more than two
hours Tuesday’night.
Clinton Hornby of Winnipeg, 
president • of the Union of Na­
tional Defence Employees, said 
Wednesday in Halifax his a ^  
sociation is “ very d istu rb^  
over the announcement by De­
fence Minister Cadleux that 
1,500 civilian employees are to 
be dropped under the defence 
department’s base-consolidation 
program. Mr. Hornby said in 
an interview: “We’ve heard ru-
to murdered hair .stylist . Jay 
Sebring—slain together w i t h  
pregnant actress Sharon Tate 
and three others Friday at a  p>a 
latial Hollywood Hills mansion 
-:-is leading police into a “ sex 
underworld,’’ police s o u r c e s  
said today.
They said the book was found 
along with a quantity of drags 
in Sebriag’s car; after the five 
were savagely slaughtered at 
the hilltop esUte of Miss Tate, 
26, wife of Polish-bom film di­
rector ^ m a n  Polanski
The discover of the drugs 
and b l a c k  book, containing
.......................... ....... .........  - ■
Throngs of Hollywood celebri-’rope slung over a ceiling bgg^
I S ' o S ' T ' J i t e  .e r n e  t o -
this still comes as a shock.
William Alben Truitt, grand­
son of the late Vice-President 
Alben Barkley, was found guil­
ty in Key West, Fla., W e^es- 
day to two counts of air piracy 
and kidnapping and sentenced
S K R ET A R Y
B U Y  B E H E R  
S A V E  M O RE
fo r
SENIOR EXECUTIVE
Top calibre secretary required. Should have initiative and
experience in all phases of secretarial duties.
Apply
R. C. GIBBONS. Secy.-Treas.
, B.C. Tree Fruits Limited 
, 1473 Water St., Kelowna, B.C.
at
S U P E R - V A L U
led police to check the possibili­
ty the killer or killers might 
have been drug addicts or ec­
centrics invited into the house 
by Sebring.
Police continued to insist that 
there was no link between the 
sinister butcherings and the
SOLDOTNA, Alaska (AP) —
A 50,000-acre forest fire, fanned 
to new intensity by high winds, 
threatened the Soldotna area 
today after sweeping across the 
Swanson River oil field.
More than 800 persons were 
evacuated from their homes be­
tween Kenai and Soldotna, and 
plans were being made to evac­
uate some 2,000 from the .Soldot- 
na-Ridgeway-Sterling area.
Several houses were reported 
burned, but there was no accu­
rate count because of the dense 
smoke which billowed 7,000 feet 
into the sky. No serious injuries 
had been reported.
T h e  58 producing oil and gas 
: wells in the Swanson River field 
w ere shut down. None caught 
fire.
The .fire appeared to be going 
past the town of Kenai, which 
has a population of about 5,000-
Residents of the area about 50 
miles southwest of Anchorage 
h e lp ^  the 2,500 firefighters 
■ which the federal bureau of 
land management had on the 
, scene. ' ■ '
' RICHARD JESMER 
. . . denies pills charge
A stamp issued Wednesday in 
London to commemorate the 
100th anniversary of the birth 
of Gandhi makes British phila­
telic history. It is the first to 
commemorate an overseas lead­
er and the first to be designed 
by a foreign artist — Biman 
MuUlck, a 33-year-old Indian.
The British Columbia Sup­
reme Court in Vancouver Wed­
nesday agreed to a delay in 
the trial of more than 20 men 
charged with contempt of court 
in a wildcat strike and injunc­
tion against picketing at Kaiser 
I Resources strip mine near Na- 
Ual in southeastern British Co  ̂
lumbia. A new date was fixed 
for Oct. 6 after Cranbrook, B.C, 
lawyer Peter Graham, who is 
representing the workers, said 
he needed more time to pre­
pare his case. About 100 men 
picketed the company’s opera­
tion last month in a dispute 
over a five-year contract in 
which they said they did not 
have a vote.
iuu ^|jux5 1 i i i i
to 20 years in prison. Truitt LjQ̂ ' ĵig murder of Hollywood 
stood expressionless when sen- supermarket owner, Leno La- 
tenced bv Federal Judge Wil- Bianca, and his wlfe. Rose- 
Uam Mehrtens after a jury of luary, found slaughtered about 
10 women and two men returned 24 hours later, 
the guilty But. they said they were on
was convicted _of hijackmg a point of making an arrest In 
light.plane to Cuba the dghth killing in this area in­
last by' threatening the solving prominent people in the
with an explosive de^ic®. The i
conviction came despite deience figure William Lennon
claims that Truitt was ,tempor-1 °
arily insane at the time of .tiie 
hijacking.
Representatives of labor, stu­
dent and farm  organizations 
are planning, a mass, protest 
against Prime Minister Trudeau 
Friday when he officially opens 
the Canadian National Exhibi-: 
tion in Toronto. Gus Abols, pre­
sident of the Students’ Adminis­
trative Council at the Univer­
sity of Toronto, said Wednes­




Polanski, who has directed 
m a c a b r e  films such as 
Rosemary’s Baby, broke down 
and sobbed like a child Wednes-
Notice Of Meeting
Taxpayers of Kelowiia
A  meeting o f protest has been called to  in v e s ti^ te  the 
“ firing”  o f  Ja c k  B r o w , Recre ation D ire c to r, G it y  o f 






T u rke ys
G ra d e  B  o r U t ilit y ,
6 - 1 2  l b .  w e i g h t . . . . . . . . . .— .. . . . . . .  ib .
B e e f R oast
Royal Prime Rib,
Can. Choice Prairie Beef lb.
THE MOST SENSATIONAL DUAL PROORAM IN THE HISTORY OF THE SCREENl
Federal financial incentives 
for . industry now are being 
manhandled to developed rather 
tiian imder-developed areas in­
dicating a complete shift in 
the direction of government 
spending, Paul Babey said Wed­
nesday in Edmonton. Mr. Ba­
bey, Farm ers’ Union of Alberta 
presidenti said in a news re­
lease recently - announced fed 
eral incentive, plan, as it affects 
Alberta, will' apply in southern 
areas comprised of medium to 
high average annual income 
earners. ■
Ernie Robert Dombrowski, 22,
of Calgary was charged Wed- 
ne.sday with kidnapping after an
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—The Toron-iInland Gas 
to stock market made a, fraction. Inter, Nickel 
al advance in light mid-morning Inter. Pipe
trading today. ,
The industrial index, showing 
its first early advance in almost 
two weeks, rose .64 to 169.96. 
Volume by 11 a.m. was 450,00() 
compared W'tii 414i000 at the 
same time Wednesday. The vol­
ume, while still Ught, is the best 
in a week. . .
The gold index, after climbing 
more fiian nine points Wedpes' 
day, was off i39'to 191.23. _
Base metals moved ahead .2i 
to 102.92 and westevn oils 2.42 to 
230.11; Home A rose 2 to 66 and 
Scurry-;Ralnbow “/s to 23%. Ad­
vances butmimbered declines 
144 to 88 with 162 issues un­
changed; On IndeXi Industrials, 
mines,, refining
companies and real estate is­















Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
, as of 11 a.m. ,(E.S,T.) 
AVERAGE 11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
NeW York i
Inds. -1-2.70 •. ■
Ralls -f-.lS ^  Golds-:.J9
Utilities unchg. B. Metals -I-.4
' W. Oils +2.42
INDUSTRIALS
Abltlbl 
Alta. Gas Trunk 
Alcan Aluminium 
Hunk of B.C. 
Bank of Montreal 
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Gulf Oil Ctln. 
Husky Oil Cda.























OK Holdings .5.75 
Pacific Pete. 32% 
Power Corp. 12%
RoyalBank , 19 V* 
Saratoga Proces. 3.65
Steel of ,Can. \  21V4
Tor-Dom Bank 19 
Traders Group “A" 8% 
Trans Can. Pipe , ' 37 
Trans Mtn. Pipe 15'4 
United Corp. “B“ W% 
Walkers !Weslcoast Trans, 26% Westpac , SVi
Woodward's "A” 16%
MINES




















































O N  THE PRAIRIES
Fire Situation 
'Not Too Bad'
roMONTON (CP)— The De-1 
partment of Lands and Forests 
said Wednesday the forest fire 
hazard in Alberta this year bas 
not been as critical .as In 1968, 
although there were still several 
potential trouble spots. Total 
acreage burned so far this year
is less than one-tenth of the to t4
recorded in 1968, and the funds 1 
budgeted for fire fighting this 
year are less than one-third of j 
last year’s total.
SCHEME NEEDED 
BANFF. Alta. (CP)— - T h e l  
Alberta Teachers’ Association | 
says some method must be 
found to reward superior teach­
ers without forcing them, to 
leave classrooms by taking ad­
ministrative posts. ATA presi­
dent I. P. Stonehocker told the 
annual convention Wednesday 
successful m erit-pay  schemes 
are ooerating in Ontario , and 
California but they cost too] 
much to put into effect..
P a u l
N e w m a n  
H a r p e r *
I M C C U E E I N
A S
' B U L L I T T -
SCHOOL CLOSING 
PENHOLD, Alta. (CP) — Es­
tablished in November 1966 as 
a temporary measure to relieve 
pressure nt the Regina'‘•depot, 
the RCMP’s c a d e t  training 
school here will close Friday. 
Supt. George Mi Mackay, com­
manding officer of the school, 
said Wednesday training facil­




R e a d y  to  E a t .  f o r
Serve w ith  Ice C re a m
Peaches
lynn Valley, ^  Q Q ^  
1 4 o z . t i n  .  - ^  f o r  M m
S tra w b e rrie s
B c rryla n d , F r o z e n , 
1 5  o z . p k . ............ f o r
deon THEATRE
G ate s 8 p .m . - t -  Showtim e D u s k  
H I G H W A Y  9 7  ( N )  K E L O W N A
ADULT













































B i g  t h i r s t  -  b i g  b e e r  -  g r e a t  m a t c h  ,  






























e n d s  t o n ig h t
“ T H E  I M P O S S I B L E  Y E A R S ”
7;30 and 9:30 p.m.





6 oz.tin .  .  - 2'55c
N a b o b ,
A l l  F la v o rs
V
fo r A** horn dtlivtry and Mt/« folvm, phono j
„ , 7 6 2 r 2 2 2 4 ’ '
Canada, White,
128 oz. iug .
„, V. > ■ . ■, , ... . ..., , .....
Prices E H c c llv e  ITU  Closing, 9 a .m ., Salurday, A u g . t6  
W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R I G H T  T O  L I M I T  Q U A N T I T I E S .
<.■
H i g h , W id e llandaom e -  K elow n a’ s only Com plete 
' F o o d  C e n tre , H u g e  Fre e  P a rking  A r e a .
TWe iKfvortJaenMnt leno t pubUehed or diapleyed by the  Liquor Control Board or by th e  Government of Britlah Columble,
' ■ . ,v '............... ....  . ' . ' ■ " ' >■' ' V ■ '
ALM O S T EVERYONE HAS TROUBLE SPOT
P e o p l e  H a v e  T h e i r  S a y  O n  K e l o w n a ' s  T r a f f i c  R e q u i r e m e n t s
Everybody has their pwn ideal and also the man-in-the-street 
about what is wrong with Kel- who has his own pet “lieefs’'; 
owna traffic patterns. In a survey, almost everyone
This includes both city alder-1 agreed that “something should 
men, who have been debating 1 be dime’ almut the city’s traffic 
for months about instituting a jproblems. Depending on where 
comprehensive traffic study.jthey hve in the city, each has
a dreaded “ Isottleneck” which 
gives them nightmares on their 
way to and from work.
The trouble is, problems and 
suggestions . are as numerous 
as people talked to.
. A lew . common ideas did
emerge—usually ideas the city 
has already debated and is tak­
ing action on or leaving to the 
traffic study. The study, will 
cost in the neighborhood of $10,- 
000 and will survey such things 
as the need for more roads, one­
way streets, more parking (in­
cluding parking meters - and 
a multi-storey parking struc­
ture).
Peter Ratel, chairman of the 
Kelowna Auto Retailers’ A Sî o- 




‘W/ . «<■ t
A-.'SIC -jy 9  
[
"keenly aware of traffic", and 
will do all it can to help in the 
study: "We would sit on a com­
mittee with pleasiu>e."
The study, Mr, Ratel said,' is 
“desperately needed” .
One suggestion he made was 
echoed by several other sources; 
the need to extend Richter 
Street or Ethel Street,- or both, 
farther south. ,
A related concept, one-way 
streets south of the city,, met 
with more controversy. Pandosy 
Street, the main route suggested 
to be one-way south, is a bottle­
neck, according to Mr. Ratel. 
He said , he doesn’t know about 
making it one-w^y, but he did 
say it should be widened in 
places especially at' Harvey 
Avenue: A right-turnronly lane 
should be provided theie, and 
Mr. Ratel mentioned the Los
Angeles system of left turns 
which avoids traffic jams by 
providing left turn lanes.
APARTMENTS
T h e  city should also eliminate 
the“ atrocious’.’ parking on Pan­
dosy Street in front of the apart­
ment buildings.
Strongly opposed to one-way 
streets is Alex La Boucan, man­
ager of Alex’s Service station 
at Harvey Avenue and Richter 
Street. He feels a large part ot 
the solution to traffic snarls 
would be to widen Pandosy 
Street to four lanes.
Ifa his opinion, the traffic 
study Is not needed right now  ̂
When questioned about the $10,■ 
000 price tag, his reaction was 
"Wliat, $10,000 just for the 
study?”
•‘The downtoilvn area’s been 
congested for a long time; it
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BUST BERNARD AVENUE 
funnels its rush-hour flood of 
cars through the city. Even 
though Regatta traffic jams 
are through and the automo­
tive load on the streets is 
back to: “normal” ,.‘even nor­
mal is often a bit much. City
council is planning a compre-. 
hensive traffic study probably 
costing $10,000 that may show 
ways to smooth the traffic 
flow. Here is one heavily- 
travelled section, at Bernard 
Avenue and Ellis Street; 
where no left turn regulations
are already in effect during 
rush hours. Five other inter­
sections will soon be restrict­
ed in the same way during the 
rush to aid the city’s latest 
concept of devdoping traffic 




Retiring Regatta co-ordinator, 
Jim Hayes, who has been as­
sociated with the city’s aquatic 
classic for the past four years, 
sent the following letter of ap­
preciation and observation to 
Dick Gunoff, director-general 
of the Regatta association, for 
presentation to the executive.
W ' Intended: as a follow-up. to a 
recently published expression of 
thanks to the “hundreds of vol­
unteer workers with whom I  
have been associated with during 
the past four years, I would 
still like to make a special thank 
you' to all the Regatta people 
whom I have worked with since 
1966, and at the same time make 
several observations before I 
actively bow out of Canada’s 
j f e a te s t  water show Aug. 18." 
fTThe letter continues: T  have 
'^ n e v e r  in my life' worked with 
such a enthusiastic and willing 
group of citizens as the direct­
ors, committee chairmen, and 
members of the Kelowna Inter­
national Regatta Association.
“I question whether the public 
realizes what sacrifice these 
people make on behalf of Re- 
gq.tta; Some neglect their busi­
l y  nesses and professions, others 
- use part of their annual vaca­
tion so they might devote lime 
, and effort; and certainly all 
forsake, to some degree, th(»ir 
homes and families. This year, 
without doubt,. Canada’s great- 
' est water show, was one of the
SEEN and  
HEARD
A aurvey crew was busy all 
day on Pandosy Strqet Wednes­
day, as the city continues Its 
detailed examination of the busy 
traffic routel Officials have al­
ready approved widening of 
the bridge Jiist south of Harvey 
Averiuo and other m a j o r  
changes may bo recommended 
i ^ h c  not too distant future.
^ 'U d g ln g  along through Kol- 
ownq City Park this week was 
a wpirdly-drcflscd hippy with 
an out-of-commission guitar. 
Maybe the InMnuiaent was a 
testimonial to the hippy way 
oMIfe—freedom, with no strings 
attached. '
best in its 63-year history. There 
were some minor problems, but 
considering the change in pat­
tern, and to some degree the 
philosophy, Regatta went off 
very well. If it  is a financial 
success, and 1 am hopeful it 
will be, the pattern has been set 
for a family-oriented show that 
will not only be receptive to 
the thousands of tourists, but 
also satisfy the local citizenry 
who, over the past few years, 
have maintained nothing new 
ever happened at Regatta. This 
change didn’t just happen, but 
was the result of every member, 
from yourself down.”
On a more personalized plane, 
Mr. Hayes continues: “Speak­
ing as a co-ordinator, I leave 
sincerely with regret but, as 
you are aware, the position of 
special events co-ordinator for 
Kelowna was never officially 
confirmed, either by the munici­
pal council of the city .of Kelowr 
na, or the Kelowna. Ghaniber 
of Commerce. While I may 
leave .active participation, I 
shall always support, and be a 
spectator, because I sincerely 
believe Canada's greatest water 
show is not only the best single 
tourist attraction of the com­
munity, but lat^ierly with the ex­
ception of the Pacific National 
Exhibition, is ■ the biggest and 
best festival in British Colum­
bia, vvhich hais to bring national 
and international exposure to 
Kelowna.”
A r e a  R a n c h e r  J i m  S t e w a r t  
S e lls  L a r g e  C a t t l e  S p r e a d
S e r i e s  O f  T r a l l i c  C a s e s  
H e a r d  B y  J u d g e  W h i t e  T o d a y
Ik Boiinoing along the benches 
these days Is a now toy. Child 
ren hnvfc shown up with gigan­
tic bench b""s,. nt least four 
fqoL in diameter. Like satellites 
. 'but of orbit, the balls can bp 
fiiu l)tit also'awkward, as one 
, elderly goptlemnn at Gyro Park 
Nhow(^ Wednesday. Trying to 
launch the big ball Into the air, 
hp couldn’t decide whether to 
kick it or bat it with his hands. 
He finally sat down on a bench 
and did both.
If the Navy can do it (.sonic 
booms) BO can the Air PorCc in 
(he United .Stales. The curi'cnl 
issue of the National Geograiihlc 
magazine tells of, n dedication 
. ceremony at the Air Force aca­
demy in Colorado, As t̂he 
. NOHAD band, whlchsporformcd 
tlk  here last week, looked on, a 
U.S, Air Force. Jet parsed overi 
hood, rocketed through the 
sound baiTier and sninshed 
some 300 "conitnmy” windows.
, 1 With the two rec.ent sightings 
of Ogopogo, the local t}eei>-wnlcr 
Bcr|)ent, fishermen, whter-.,skicr8 
and l>enchitos would Iw Wise to
and ready to shap a sh.)t of the 
Lieasi, A Kelowna photo bug 
was heal’d offering, a $1 ,0 0 0  re­
ward for a, picture of OgqiKigo,
NEW CO-ORDINATOR
Directing some thoughts to 
ward appointment of a new co 
ordlnafor, Mr. Hayes said:' “I 
am convinced if Regatta is : to 
maintain its high level of pro­
gramming; a full-time co-ordln- 
ator is a "MUST” . Certainly, in 
the fall arid winter, he can also 
bo eraplo,ved on other special 
events, but there has to be con 
tlmiity and, comrpenoing March 
1, the Job becomes more onor- 
o\is,
“I know there are some ppo- 
ple In Kelowna not actively in­
volved in RogniUi or other ,sp0c 
Inl events, who feel the volun­
teers should do the whole Job 
thomsolves, or at most erigage a 
retired person on a part time 
basis, If you . care to check 
with D, B, llerbort; city com 
trollor, you will find my monthly 
tlirio shoots during the past 
year, reflects an averago nine 
to 10 hour day, hnd at least part 
of every weekend commencing 
In march. As, Regatta gets clos 
er to deadline, it Is ri 12 to 14 
hour day, arid that Is ^hOrc a 
dprlicated person shows his true 
colors. I submit no one, no mat 
ipr how public spirited )io may 
t>o, will continuously work those 
hours if.ho Is being paid only 
on a part time basis, Further 
the retired person, unless ho Is 
a yourtgor man, could hot'Stand 
the physical strain.
AUTKRNATIVKS
"There are of course, two 
nltornatlve.s, One Is to init more 
work on the shoulders of ap 
already ovor-hurdened commit­
tee and to bring In more volun­
teers in the planning stages, 
would only make for utter con- 
'fusion,, ■ I '
'"riie other alternatlvo to 
scale the festival down to a ope, 
or: two day show, of a purol 
local makeup, Perhaps I can' 
Iwst explain -my reasorilrig hv 
comparing this year's Ilegatt’a 
with other fe.s|ivals you pei'son-f 'ly have visited this year: Wrin- 
ehec. S|M)kanc arid Portland, 
think .vou will agree, these 
lestivals have three main evwits
gers to handle logistics and ad­
ministration. Further; there is 
a promotion group which en­
tirely takes over handling the 
social events in the show. I 
therefore cannot conceivably 
imagine Regatta on the level 
put on the past two, or three 
years, operating without full­
time co-ordination on as requir­
ed basis. Comparisons are 
odious, but it is a known fact 
the Penticton Peach Festival 
and Vernon Winter Carnival do 
not have the varied entertain­
ment Regatta enjoys.
START NOW
"Before I leave, I would like 
to,comment on future Regattas. 
Ir; particular the 1970 and 1971 
festivals. Work must start im- 
m-;diately on next year’s Re­
gatta, if it is to measure up to 
current standards, and this 
means ■- the appointment of the 
new co-ordinator at once, not 
next October or November. Also 
active consideration must be 
given to 1971 which is a British 
Columbia centennial. As you are 
aware, Mayor R. F. Parkinson, 
has been requested by the gov­
ernment of the. province of Brit­
ish Columbia to establish a cen­
tennial committee, ■which I un­
derstand he is in the process of 
forming.
“ I suggest. KeloVvna’s centen­
nial project be the new aquatic 
complex, to be officially opened 
during the 1971 Regatta. The 
celebration part of the centen­
nial program should be an 
"extra special Regatta,” held 
on the dates already set for our 
1971 festival;
‘‘Logistically his worship coulc 
appoint a centennial committee 
chairman; t h e  co-ordinator 
could double as centennial com­
mittee secretary; the chairman 
of . the building committee i;̂ qr
WILLIAMS LAKE, (CP) -  
Rancher Jim Stewart of Kel- 
onwa has announced sale of the 
Ghilco, British Columbia’s third 
largest ' cattle spread, which 
covers more than 500,000 acres.
Purchaser is Newsom Cattle 
Ranch Ltd., headed by Dick 
Newsom, 37, Vancouver mining 
executive. Purchase price for 
the ranch, 60 miles west of here, 
was not disclosed.
Mr. Stewart, injured in a 
traffic accident two years ago, 
said he is not physically able to 
operate the spread. The ranch 
has had a. string of owners since 
put together more than 80 years 
ago.
Included in the deal
A Kelowna youth was fined 
I $300 when he appeared before 
Judge D, M. White today, char­
ged with driving while under 
I suspension.
Reginald Alan Retzlaff was 
I charged when investigation of 
accident, in which hew ere,20.000 acres of deeded land,
500.000 acres of Crown land wifoout
under lease or permit; and 2,000 *1®̂® and, attentiop July 6,
head of cattle. The ranch once had been
covered more than 1,000,000 by me courts,
acres,  ̂ ^
Mr. Stewart capie to Canada bank youth who smashed his 
11 years ago from New Mexico car into- the Westbank post of- 
and has a purebred Hereford fice July 31 was fined $50 for 
herd in the Kelowna area. He speeding. Philip Thornber plead- 
has undergone two neck opera- ed not guilty to a charge of 
tions since his auto accident. being a minor in possession of
“I just can’t operate a ranch 1 alcohol; laid at the same time, 
properly. I can’t ride a horse or
jjgj I, ■; istop sign; Edward Charles Pop-
Mr. Newsom said he plans to
S ' S  '= °"° & ow nl.'chargedw i^i,!?pa.r^ '
driving, and failing to stop at a 
stop sign.
Pleading guilty to an impaired 
driving charge cost Arnold Mc­
Lean, Kelowna, $250 and a three 
month licence suspension.
Other fines levied included 
$75 for Murray Warren Stratton, 
Kelowna, for following too close­
ly; Angus Wesley McDonald, 
Kelowna, $100 for driving with 
out reasonable consideration for 
others using the highway; John 
Holden Buckland, Kelowna, $75 
for failing to stop at a stop sign; 
Gilbert Perreault, Kelowna, $35 
for entering a highway when un­
safe to do so ;'and  Benjamin 
Bounds, Kelowna, $25 for speed­
ing. ^
The final case before the court 
today, saw Wallace Zayonce, 
Kelowna, fined $25 for leaving 
his van, parked in an alley and 
running, with the keys in the 
ignition.*
He told the court h# was load­
ing instruments from a local 
hotel.
hasn’t got any worse in the last 
while.”
Compared to Edmonton/ ha 
said, traffic problems hera ara 
’mild yet” .
ONE PROBLEM
Parking IS one problem ha 
does not/ see solutions lor^ 
“Meters are not going to make 
any difference; and-parking la 
rough downtown.”- 
"Possibly , shopping centres 
are the answer,” Mr. La Boucan 
said. "One more big one would 
take a lot of the pressure’ oft 
the downtown area.!’
One man wW really knows his 
traffic problems is the taxi 
driver. John Davison, manager 
of Four Seasons Taxi Co., who 
also drives a cab, said the city’s 
traffic is enough to ‘‘just about 
drive you around the bend." .
His pet problems are "too 
numerous to mention” , but he 
said something has to be dona 
to relieve pressure on down­
town traffic, especially during 
Regatta time.
LIGHT SYSTEM
A system of walk-wait lights 
for p^estrians are badly need­
ed, he said: The Water Street, 
Harvey Avenue intersection also 
needs a traffic light, Mr. Davi­
son suggested.
T h e  use of six no-left-tum in­
tersections soon to be enforced 
would help, he said, but would 
also make a lot of people mad 
who had to “ go around the 
block”.
The city will soon restrict left 
turns during the noon to 1 p.m. 
and 4:30 to 6 p.m. rush periods - 
at Bernard and Pandosy, Ber-:: 
nard and Water, Harvey and 
Pandosy, Harvey and Richter, 
and Harvey and Bertram.
“This would mean more oa 
the taxi meter in going around 
the block," Mr. Davison pre­
dicted; “ but it already is more 
when I have to stop and wait 
while people make left turns,’’
The one-way street idea—Pan. 
dosy put of the city and Richter 
or Ethel back in—would be “all 
right once i^ople got used to 
it,” the taxi driver said, and 
would probably aid the. flow ol 
traffic.
In any case, he added, Ethel 
should be pushed at least to the 
KLORoad.
Although the selling price was 
1 not revealed, a t current ranch 
prices it should be about $1.51 
million.
A Fort St. John man is being 
returned to Kelowna as a sus­
pect in a break-in during the 
night, RCMP said today.
The man, whose name is 
withheld, was apprehended on a 
bus in Revelstoke.
No Charges have beStt'’laid 
but the suspect is being held in 
connection with a house-break­
ing Wednesday night.
Overall Wednesday was quiet 
for police, with no other crimes 
reported and only minor traffic 
mishaps that caused no injuries 
and. did no serious damage to 
vehicles involved.
K e l o w n a  W i l l  B e  I n v a d e d  
B u t  F o r c e s  A r e  F r i e n d l y
Ihe, now aquatic, and one of two 
Regatta directors bo appointed 
to tlie Kelowna, centennial com 
rnittoo, I would, however, pip 
phasize the Regatta director 
should' still, bo' cllrectly respon­
sible for putting on the pro 
gram, and only under minimal 
guidance from the centerinla 
qommlttoe chairman; A "nairie 
person to open the now aquatic 
complex and ibe 1971 Regatta 
commodore ' should be an im- 
pdrlanl Canadian, and I sug- 
gest negotiations be initiated irn- 
mediately to Invite tlie goyqr- 
nor-goncrril of Canada, Perhaps 
It might bo approprlatb as, it 
will be a British Columbia cen­
tennial, if the-vicc-cominodoro 
bo the lieutenant-governor of 
Britlsl) Columbia. ,
GOOD rUBLIClTT
“ To have those two ropfo.s6n- 
tntlvos of the Qnoeri In Kelowria 
nt the same time would give 
our, city publicity ; one cannot 
place n yoriio on. '  , *
"I would strongly recommend 
the BtigRcstlons of making the 
1971 Regatta Kclownri’s rrinln 
centennial celebration, rind the 
opening of Uie aquatic complex 
nt the same time; Ifo iriimcdl- 
nloly Invcsllgnted with tlio mun­
icipal council : of the City of 
Kelowna, and the Kelowna 
Chamber . of Commerce, As 
general secretary of the 1906 
and 1967 centennial obserynnqcB 
for Kelowna, I feel I  do have 
some experience In this field, 
and cannot help b u t. fed Rc- 
griita is a "natural" for the ION 
ccnlennlril cdebrrit'lon,
' "May I In closing, Dick, wish 
yoii, your directorate, and all 
inembei's bf the Kelowma Inter 
national Ilegn.lln, Association, 
the Ijt'st of luck in your public 
splrllbd, but often thankless job
N o  M e e t i n g
The summer lull has cut the 
regular school. board meeting 
schedule short by one session in 
August, a spokesman said today.
■ Fred Macklin, secretary-trea­
surer, said-there "Is usually 
one meeting only” In August, un­
less business is sufficient to 
warrant the regular two per 
month schedule.
There will be no meeting to­
night.
The city will l>e invaded by 
12 countries 'Tuesday, but the 
purpose win be academic cur­
iosity, not geographic domina­
tion'.-''
Sixteen uniyersity students 
from a dozen nations will arrive 
in Kelowna at 7 p.m., as part 
of a three-week jaunt, throtigh 
the province under the sponsor­
ship of the Festival of Forestry; 
The ■ prograrii, .which officially 
began Friday arid terminates
SUNNY skies with cloudy in-1
tervals and cooler temperatures labor
dSy ' r s f  S S g  sM enla arrived
Wind«i 'Vancouver today and have
r  ® itinerary ahead of them,
m rrh ® sight-scelng four of
^ 55 and 82; High that coastal city and participa-
and low temperatures Wednes- tiori; in the forestry graduate 
compared congress Friday, which will be 
With 66 and 56 a year ago this attended'by ciyic, forestry and
1 education, dignitaries such, as
Minister of Fisheries and Fores 
try. Jack Davies, J. A. Moore, 
president of International Wood­
workers of America, and W. H. 
Gage, president of the Univer­
sity of British Columbia.
Monday, the, students will 
journey to the University of 
British Columbia’s research 
forest at Haney, before taking 
off by bus to Osoyoos, Penticton 
and Kelowna. The group will 
split into, three parties at Oso­
yoos,, with one segment visit­
ing; Midway, arid the balance 
proceeding toward interior study 
of forests and forestry opera 
tions. '■/''': '■
Countries represented include 
South Africa, Bulgaria, France, 
Italy, Japan. Portugal, Spain, 
Switzerland, Turkey, Yugoslav­
ia, Canada arid the United 
States.
- An unspecified number of 
citizens will meet tonight to 
protest the dismissal of Jack 
Brow, the city’s recreation 
director.
The “ citizen’s committee” 
will hold the protest meeting at 
the Capri beginning at 8 p.m., 
with the express purpose of in­
vestigating the parks and rec­
reation commission decision to 
fire Mr. Brow.
The decision was made pub­
lic Tuesday night during a Re­
gatta association meeting at 
city hall. Failure to get along 
with the city administration 
was the reason for the dismis­
sal listed by the parks and rec­
reation commission. Mr. Brow 
was asked to resign, he declined 
and was fired.
“He has ' been given many 
warnings of this arid he has 
given many assurances thisi 
would not happen again, but in­
evitably the problem has occur­
red to the detriment of the op­
eration , hence the reason for 
our action,” a city statement 
claimed.
parade, and a number of social 
events which one pays for, Tliey 
do not^iave the dozen* of events 
that niiikc up our famlly-orient-i 
ed Regatta, yet these American
Funeral services wore held 
from Day’s Chapel of Remem­
brance today at. 3:30 p.m. for 
Percy Clayton Gould of Kel­
owna, Who died Sunday at 74 
years of age.
Surviving Mr, Gould are one 
brother, Jnmo.s Edward Gould 
or Killarnoy, one sister, Mrs. 
,1, (Evelyn) Gandy of Outlook, 
Sask., , s e v e r a 1 nieces and 
iipphews.
Services were conducted by 
(Inpt. Robert Hethcrington with 
llitorment In foe Garden of De- 
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NEW YORK (CP) -  Cana 
dian dollar up 1-64 at 92 23-32 in
(which actually could In- worih'frctivnis with only thiee nVsin' terfos of i f  S ’ fiindrWiiiml ster  ̂
many umea that amounu, .everit.s, still lequiie paid mana-i Img down 9-32 at $2.38 9-64,
Two, men vltalty concerned 
nliout Kelowna's traffic prob. 
lems are heading Into the field 
for some expert Instruction,
C{ty planning dircfltor Greg 
Rlevens and Aid. Alan Moss will 
bo in Prince George for three 
(lays next week attending a traf- 
fio planning seminar.
The Seminar, traffic planning 
fob, \ rapidly growing urban 
nrcns\ is designed to provide 
city engineers, planners and 
municipal o f f i c i a l  s\ with a 
broader undcnltandlng of, urban 
traffic and Its place In the com-
cess,
The course Is given by Vxpfrts 
from UHC and, -based on good 
attendance last year at Kam­
loops, IS expected to attract 
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T tN 0 T H E R -A P A R ™ E N T T A K IN 6 ” SHKPl
ron.itrurtioh is under way on 
a three-storey, 44-unit apart­
ment block on Pandosy Street 
near l ake Avenue, Conuaried 
by Arua Jndustrica Ltd., with
Jabs Construct lot]! Ud, build- 
ing the structure, the eleva­
tor-serviced apartment lilock 
la expected to open Its doors 
for renters m mid-December,
Stretching back alxitit 306 feet 
east from Pandosy Street, the 
building will feature one and 
two-liedroom suite* and have 
aa exterior deiign similar to
other apartment lilqcka In th« 
araa—alucco aorflMMi, witk 
rough cedar flniahlnf ba- 
nealh tha window*.
(Courier pbeM
K e l o w n a  D a i l y  Q > i i i i e r
P u b lis h e d  b y  T h o m s o n  B .C . N e w s p a p e r s  L im ite d ,
4 9 2  D o y le  A v e n u e , K e lo w n a , B .C .
R . P . M a c L e a n , P u b l is h e r
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short Takes
T h e r e  a r e  m o re  m a r r ie d  w o m e n  
w o r k in g  in  C a n a d a . ' A  lo t  m o re  o f  , , 
tb e rn . A t  th e  e n d  o f  1 9 6 8  th e re  w e re
1 . 3 5 4 . 0 0 0  m a r r ie d  w o m e n , o r  m o re  
t h a n  h a l f  th e  fe m a le  la b o r  fo rc e  o f
2 .4 7 6 .0 0 0  w h o  w e re  m a r r ie d . O n ly  
1 0  y e a rs  e a r l ie r ,  6 4 3 ,0 0 0  m a r r ie d  
w o m e n  w e re  w o rk in g . I n  t h a t \  d e c a d e  
th e  m a r r ie d  w o m e n ’s s h a re  o f  th e  fe ­
m a le  l a b o r  fo r c e  ro s e  f ro m  4 3  to  5 5  
p e r  c e n t .  A c c o rd in g  to  th e  la te s t  c e n ­
s u s  f ig u re s , th e r e  w e re  7 . 2  m illio n  
w o m e n  in  C a n a d a  c o m p a re d  w ith  a n  
e s t im a te d  7 .1  m ill io n  m e n . T h is  p r o ­
p o r t io n  h a s  r e m a in e d  s te a d y  d u r in g  
th e  d e c a d e  b u t  th e  p ro p o r t io n  o f  
w o m e n  in  th e  to ta l  l a b o r  fo rc e  rp s e  
f r o m  2 6  to  3 4  p e r  c e n t  w h ile  th e  m a le  
p e r c e n ta g e  d r p p p e d  f ro m  8 2  to  7 7 . I n  
g e n e r a l ,  a b o u t  A r e e  o u t  o f  e v e r y  1 0  
m a r r ie d  w o m e n  in  C a n a d a  a r e  w o rk ­
in g , c o m p a r e d  w ith  a lm o s t  h a lf  o f  th e  
s in g le  w o m e n . O n ta r io  a n d  Q u e b e c  
b e tw e e n  th e m  a c c o u n t  f o r  a lm o s t  tw o -  
th i r d s  o f  th e  fe m a le  la b o r  fo rc e . T h e  
a v e ra g e  a g e  o f  th e  w o rk in g  w o m a n  
w a s  3 7 .2  in  1 9 6 8 .
t a k e  th e  t r o u b le  to  te a c h .ih c i r  c h ild re n , 
to  r id e  sa fe ly  a n d  d o n ’t  m a iie  th e  ef­
f o r t  to  im p re s s  s a fe ty -c o n sc io u s n e s s  
u p o n  th e ir  y o u n g s te r s .
R e a d in g  o th e r  n e w s p a p e rs  w e  n o te  
t h a t  th e r e  is  a  h o t  c o n tro v e r s c y  r e g a rd ­
in g  w h ic h  p ro v in c e  h a s  th e  b e s t  p ro ­
v in c ia l  c a m p in g  p a r k s .  S o m e  c la im  
O n ta r io  w h ile  o th e r s  sa y  t h a t  A lb e r ta ,  
S a s k a tc h e w a n  a n d  M a n i to b a  a r e  th e  
b e s t .  B l i t  B .C . is n e v e r  m e n tio n e d .. 
O d d .
I t  w ill b e  s m a ll  c o n s o la t io n  to  m o d ­
e r n - d a y  C a n a d ia n s  b u t  p e o p le  w e re  
q u e s t io n in g  th e  h ig h  c o s t  o f  l iv in g  in  
C a n a d a  5 0  y e a r s  a g o . In  1 9 1 9  a  sp e c ­
ia l  c o m m it te e  w a s  e s ta b lis h e d  b y  . th e  
H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s  to_ e n q u ir e  in to  
t h e  c o s t  o f  f o o d , c lo th in g ,, fu e l a n d  
o th e r  n e c e ss it ie s . S ir  T h o m a s  W h i t e , ; 
m in is te r  o f  f in a n c e , c h a rg e d  t o  c o m ­
m i t te e  w ith  lo o k in g  in to  th e  r a te s  o f  
p r o f i t  m a d e  b y  d e a le r s  a n d  o th e r s  c o n -  , 
c e m e d  w ith  p ro d u c t io n , d is t r ib u t io n ;  
a n d  sa le  o f  th e  i te m s . T h e  c o m m itte e  
w a s  a ls o  a s k e d  t o  in v e s tig a te  r e n ts  fo r  
h o u s e s  in  in d u s tr ia l  c e n tre s  a n d  th e  
r e t u r n  o n  c a p i ta l .  I t  w a s  e m p o w e re d  
t o  s e n d  f o r  p e r s o n s ,  p a p e r s  a n d  r e ­
c o r d s ,  to  e x a m in e  w itn e s se s  u n d e r  o a th ,  
t o  e n g a g e  a c c o u n ta n ts  a n d  t o  r e p o r t  
b a c k  t o  thC ; C o m m o n s : w ith  re c o m ­
m e n d a t io n s  f o r  r e d u c in g  p r ic e s  a n d  
r e n t s .  I s  th e r e  a n y th in g  n e w  u n d e r  
th e  su n ?
A s  w a s  to  b e  e x p e c te d  th e  d iv o rc e  
r a te  in  C a n a d a  is  u p .  I n  t h e  f i r s t  s ix  
m o n th s  o f  th is  y e a r  1 0 ,1 3 0  d iv o rc e  
d e c re e s  w e re  is s u e d , a lm o s t  a s  m a n y , 
a s  in  t h e  w h o le  o f  1 9 6 8 .  S e p a ra t io n  
f o r  t h r e e  y e a rs  w a s  l is te d  a s  g ro u n d s  
f o r  d iv o rc e  in  2 0 ,7 1 2  o f  th e  3 8 ,1 1 6  
p e t i t io n s  f ile d  in  th e  f i r s t  y e a r  o f  th e  
n e w  a c t  w h ic h  c a m e  in to  fo rc e  Ju ly  
2 , 1 9 6 8 . A d u l te ry ,  a lm o s t  th e  so le  
g ro u n d  f o r  d iv o rc e  in  th e  o ld  a c t ,  
r a n k e d  f a r  b e h in d  s e p a r a t io n . T h e s e  
a n d  o th e r  r e la te d  f ig u re s  in d ic a te  t h a t  
h u s b a n d s  a n d  w iv e s  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  
s e p a r a te d  f o r  y e a r s  a r e  m a k in g  i t  
le g a l  u n d e r  th e  n e w  d iv o rc e  a c t .  T h e s e  
a r c  p e o p le  w h o  fo u n d  th e y  j u s t  c o u ld  
n o t  l iv e  to g e th e r  a n d  y e t  w e re  u n a b le  
t o  g e t a n  h o n e s t  d iv o rc e  u n d e r  th e  o ld  
la w . T h e  in c re a s e  in  d iv o rc e  a p p lic a ­
t io n s  u n d e r  th e  n e w  a c t  w a s  n o t  u n -  _
e x p e c te d . A f te r  aU , th e r e  « «  « e  entranced
m a n y  p e o p le  l iv in g  u n d e r  a lm o s t  i n i . th e ir  country’s space pro- 
p o s s ib le  s i tu a tio n s . O n c e  t h e  b a c k lo g  is. . scores of scientists are
c le a re d  u p  b y  th e  c o u r ts ,  i t  m a y  b e  working quietly on the  less 
e x p e c te d  th e  d iv o r c e  r a te  w ill d ro p  
t o  a  m o r e  re a l is t ic  f ig u re , a l th o u g h  
i t  w ill n o t  b e  a s  lo w  a s  fo rm e rly , a s  
th o s e  u n a b le  to  g e t  a  d iv o rc e  u n d e r  th e  
o ld  a c t ,  m a y  d o  s o  n o w , a n d  p ro b a b ly  
w ill n o t  w a i t  a n d  s u f fe r  a s  fo rm e r ly .
P O P U L A R  V I E W  O F  K E L O W N A  
;  . .  lo o ld iig  s o u th  f ro m  K n o x  M o u h ta in




B u i l d ers
D riv e rs  w h o  f l i t  f ro m  la n e  to  la n e :  
w i th o u t  s ig n a ll in g  n e e d  a  le s s o n  in  
t r a f f ic  la w  a n d  c o u r te s y . A  few  $ 2 5  
f in e s  w o u ld  h a v e  a  m o s t  e d u c a t io n a l  
e ffe c t.
glamorous job of moving earthl­
ings at 45 miles an hour.
These are the men who are 
trying to perfect an electric au­
tomobile, the development of 
which seems to be stalled for 
the moment but which could re­
sult in a startling breakthrough.
The state of the art is more
advanced than most people real­
ize. And the implications, too, 
are greater.
A successful electric vehicle 
suitable for volume sales would 
be as revolutionary a technolog­
ical development as anything 
seen before in North America, 
matched only by such products 
as airplanes, telephones and 
computers.
At present, most of the large 
electric equipment manufactur­
ers have development projects
under way, and at least six 
small companies now are sell­
ing vehicles that can travel 100 
miles at 40 to 5(̂  miles an hour.
In fact, the major manufac­
turers of internal combustion 
engines also have been working 
on the project, although perhaps 
a little more quietly.
S c o r e s  of battery-powered 
transportation devices already 
exist; buses, industrial trucks.
TORONTO (€P) -^ Nearly 100 
volunteer workers are spending 
this summer helping in con­
struction projects in poorer 
areas of Canada and the West 
Indies. ■
Operation Beaver, sponsored 
by the Toronto-based Frontiers 
Foundation, has sent hundreds 
of volunteers into various parts 
of the country since it was es­
tablished in 1964 by the Cana­
dian Council of Churches. The 
. program started with 22. volun- 
■ teers.
This year there are 75 persons 
working in Canada and another
, uubuiai 14 working in the Caribbean is-
delivery vans, noiseless dairy t 'TriniHnH ■
LETTERS TO  T H E  EDITOR
Q u e s t io n :  W h y  w a s  K e lo w n a  n o t  r e ­
p re s e n te d  a t  th e  m u n ic ip a l  d in n e r  g iv en  
b y  th e  C i ty  o f  P e n tic to n  to  w h ic h  a ll 
t h e  o th e r  V a l le y  m u n ic ip a li t ie s  w e re  
in v ite d , a n d  a t  w h ic h  a ll  th e  o th e r s  
w e r e  r e p re s e n te d ?
T h e  n e w -fa n g le d  b ik e s  a r e  g e ttin g  
b la m e d  f o r  a n  in c re a s e  a c ro s s  C a n a d a  
in  b ic y c le  a c c id e n ts .  S o m e  n e w  b ik e s  
h a v e  h ig h  h a n d le b a rs ,  b a n a n a  s e a ts  
a n d  e x te n d e d  f r o n t  w h e e l fo rk s . 
C h ild r e n  w h ip  th e  f r o n t  w h e e l u p  a n d  
c o a s t  o n  th e  r e a r  , w h e e l, so m e tim e s  
lo s in g  th e i r  b a la n c e  in  tra f f ic . R e s u l t ;  
m o r e  a c c id e n ts . T h e  b ik e s  a r e  b la m e d  
b u t  i t  s e e m s  to  u s  th a t  to o  m a n y  p a r ­
e n t s  r e g a r d  b ic y c le s  a s  to y s , d o n ’t
T u r n in g ' s ig n a ls  o n  c a r s  a r e  v e ry  
n e c e s s a ry  a n d  v e ry  u s e fu l  i f  p ro p e r ly  
u s e d . T h e  tu r n in g  o n  d e p e n d s  o n  th e  
h u m a n  e le m e n t  a n d  c a r  m a n u fa c tu re r s  
c a n n o t  d o  to o  m u c h  a b o u t  t h a t .  B u t  th e  
tu r n in g  o f f  g a d g e t is  a  m a n u fa c tu re r s ’ 
p ro b le n l  a n d  to o  o f te n  i t  d o e s n ’t  w o rk  
a n d  c a n  b e  e v e ry  b i t  a s  d a n g e ro u s  a s  
n o  .s ig n a l a t  a l l . W h e n  th e  l ig h t  .fftils , h e  d id  to jm a k e  i t .^ s u ^  
to  g o  o ff , th e  a p p r o a c h in g  d r iv e r  ^ a s  in  p re v io u s
a s s u m e s  y o u  a r e  tu r n in g  a n d , n o t  in -  m an  in k a i .
f r e q u e n tly ,  d r iv e s  a c c o r d m ^ y ,  r e s u l t -  w o rk ed  a s  h a rd
in g  in  a  c ra s h . A c tu a l ly ,  n o  o n e  is jje  h a s  fo r  th e  co m m unity  
r e a l ly  to  b la m e . B u t  c o u ld n ’t th e  m a n u -  an d  e sp ec ia lly  th e  y ou ng ste rs?  
f a c tu re r s  c o m e  u p  w ith  a  b e t te r  tu r n ­
o ff  g a d g e t  th a n  th e y  a re  n o w  p u tt in g
MOVE PROTESTED
Sir;
I have just completed reading 
the article in the Courier Wed­
nesday concerning Jack Brow.
" I am shocked to read of his 
option, quit or be fired; It was 
a lovely gesture on behalf of 
the council to fire him two; days 
after the Regatta was finished 
and he had worked as hard as
o n  c a rs . '
Professionais-Amateurs
{Victoria Ttines)
A  E u r o p e a n  s p o r ts  c o m m e n ta to r ,  
su g g e s tin g  a  m e a n s  o f  c le a r in g  a w a y  
th e  d if f ic u ltie s  b e tw e e n  p ro fe s s io n a ls  i 
a n d  a m a te u r s  m in g lin g  in  so -c a lle d  
w o r ld  h o c k e y  c o m p e ti t io n , h a s  fo c u s ­
se d  a  b r ig h t  l ig h t  o n  o n e  o f  th e  h y p o ­
c r is ie s  o f  in te rn a t io n a l  s p o r t .
‘Mf M o n tr e a l  C a n a d ia n s  w e re  a  
E u r o p e a n  te a m ; o w n e d  b y  D a v id  
M o ls o n ,”  s a y s  th e  c o m m e n ta to r ,  “ th e  
o w n e r  w o u ld  s im p ly  t e a r  u p  th e ir  
h o c k e y  c o n tr a c ts  a n d  p la c e  e a c h  plaji[- 
c r  u n d e r  c o n t r a c t  tp  th e  b reyvery . T h is  
w o u ld  m a k e  th e m  a m a te u r s ,  w o rk in g  
fo r  a  le g it im a te  b u s ih e ss  a n d  p la y in g  
h o c k e y  Iri th c i r  s p a re  tim e  w ith o u t  c o n ­
t r a c ts .”
T h is , h e  im p lie s , is th e  w a y  a r r a n g e ­
m e n ts  a r e  m a d e  in  v a r io u s  c o u n tr ie s  
— a n d  n o t  a ll E u r o p e a n ,  T h e  tc c lm i-
I'm  proud to say that I live in 
the : s am e neighborhood as Mr. 
Brow. Many a time I have 
seen Jack out settling an argu­
ment at the trampoline (thanks 
to Jack our children have that 
to play on) or out with a flash­
light and step ladder'fixing a 
basketball hoop so, that the boys 
could go on with their game, 
(another of his many games he 
put up for the kids).
I could go on and on about
that he'had been “Fired” from 
his position of recreation direc­
tor. This was our first know­
ledge that he had an of^cial 
position: We. must express our 
regret that our younger child­
ren will not know this man.
It would seem to me that a 
dedicated man such as he would 
be very difficult to replace,
M.' D. GAUDIN, M.D. (FRCS) '
, New Westminster 
• - . ' ' v  'V'.
Plaster Works 
Its Specialty
TORONTO (CP) — When, an 
art' student wants someone to 
cast a piece of sculpture, when 
a church needs a now decora­
tive ceiling, when a woman 
wants a set of antique candles­
ticks cleaned, they call at the
trucks, golf carts, automatic 
trains.
A Southern California manu­
facturer, has been making a 
lightweight, two-passenger elec­
tric car for six years. He sells, 
about 150 a year, mostly to 
elderly and handicapped people, 
who drive them about city 
str60tSa'
The ir.S. Post Office recently 
' awarded a contract for four 
electric mail trucks capable of 
reaching a top speed of 45 miles 
an hour and which can make 
400 starts and stops without re­
charging;
The spark : behind develop- 
ment,'of the electric car comes 
as much froni the negative fac­
tors of noise and air pollution, 
from gasoline driven vehicles, 
as it does from the great poten­
tial market. ,
ALARMED BY POLLUTION
Many Americans are becom­
ing deeply concerned with the 
air they breathe and feel the au­
tomobile is one of the chief con­
tributors to pollution, ,
’ The fact'that the electric car 
has < not yet met with more ac-
lands of St. Lucia and, Trinidad. 
These volunteers are undertak­
ing seven separate construction 
projects.
“But it is more than, just, 
building-construction.” s a y. s 
Cathleen Copland, assistant to 
the executive secretary of the 
Frontiers,Foundation, which as­
sumed command of 'the opera­
tion last year.
“Our project is aiming to 
achieve a whole education pro­
cess,” she said in an interview.
The volunteers live with the 
people and share in their work. : 
“We are promoting human rcr 
' lationships.I’ said Miss Copland. 
“The community is the means 
for achieving this.”
The volunteers work in g. ''ups, 
of 15. Projects are being under­
taken at Happy Valley, near 
Goose Bay, Nfld., on Walpole Is­
land, near Sarnia, Ont, at.Ques- 
,nel, near Prince George, B.C., 
and in two locations in Alberta.
The workers themselves, who 
range in age from 18 to ,30, 
come from a varied back­
ground. It is the policy of ,Oper­
ation Beaver to choose the vpl- 
ii n t e c r  s from three groups
By DR; GEORGE THOSTGSON
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 15 
and have veins on my flugh.s, 
upper legs and just above the 
knee. I am sure they are not 
varicose. They are small but 
very noticeable if I am wearing 
bermudas or a bathing suit.
. Will they disappear with age 
or will they be there forever?
If they are. permanent, is there 
any way they can be removed 
by surgery or o th e rw ise ?J .L .
These little veins, close to the 
surface, are known as "spider 
veins” or “vein stars.” They ar« 
not varicose veins, which ar» 
larger veins in which the val­
ves have failed and pressure 
builds and swells them.
The spider veins are small. 
They pose a cosmetic rather 
than a health problem.
The cause simply Is not 
known, although there has been 
a pretty fair amount of study 
de'voted to them. At least one 
Investigation indicated that, in 
some patients a t least, they 
may come and go—again for 
reasons unknown.
There seems to be some con- 
nection with the female hormone 
(estrogen), even, though men 
now and then also have these 
spiders. Sometimes an injury 
can make the tiny veins visible 
In this manner; again, there 
may be no injury. A peculiar , 
localization of small vessels in 
the skin has been advanced as 
one possible explanation as to 
why some people have this trou­
ble and others don’t;
There really is no effective 
treatment, and my advice is 
: either to fprget about them or, 
if they make you too unhappy, 
then use some of the cosmetics 
which are available. There are 
types intended, to cover birth' , 
marks or scars, and they will, 
of course, cover these veins, 
too.
I suggest avoiding anything 
constricting about the thigh, as : 
circular garters, 'tight .panty, 
girdles, etc., but frankly, I can­
not guarantee that will stop th e . 
y-ouble.
I know some efforts have 
been made in the direction of 
injections to dry ,up the veins. 
One surgeon, highly skilled ill 
work with veins, told me that 
Some of his patients had the 
veins injected before leaving for 
their Florida vacations, and 
that they repeated the process 
in subsequent years.
However,' the veins are so 
tiny that attempts to Inject them 
are difficult and may result in 
a blotch worse than the veins. 
Being painstaking work, it also 
is costly, so for general use I, 
don’t  urge it. In fact, it isn't too 
easy to find doctors who feel 
like tackling it.
He probably made a few sug­
gestions to the Regatta associa­
tion and, the council, that the 
citizens Of Kelowna would like 
to express but don't have the 
.,nerye„t9.:,,;,,,;;,,,,;';„ X,:.,,.
I ’m sure anything'Mr. Brow 
suggested; would probably be
central Toronto, a modest-look- 
, ing shop with a maze of work­
rooms all hung with’ displays of 
work going back three genera- 
tion.s to tlie founder of Balmer 
and Co. Ltd,
There are conipanles which 
carry ornamental j)la8ter .work 
or sculptured wall plaques in
q u e  m a y  v io la te  th e  b a s ic  te n e t  o f 
a m a te u r is m — th a t  a  p e r s o n  s h o u ld  r e ­
c e iv e  n o  p e c u n ia ry  g a in  f ro m  h is  _ _
s p o r t— b u t  i t  r e m a in s  w ith in  th e  e x is t-  , M r. B ro w ’.s fe a ts  b u t  th ey ’re  ju s t 
in g  le g a l a r r a n g e m e n ts ,  H o w  m u c h  a  to® n u m e ro u s  to  m ention , 
p la y e r  w a s  p a id  fo r  th e  jo b  w o u ld , o f 
c o u rs e ,  d e p e n d  la rg e ly  o n  h is  g a m e  
p e r fo rm a n c e  a n d  th e  s ta rd o m  h e  
a c h ie v e d . '
' I t  m a y  se e m  a  r o u n d - a b o u t  w a y  to
r e w a r d  a n  a th le te i  b u t ,  r o u n d - a b o u t  o r  ^ ......... .
n o t ,  i t ’s th e  p ra c tice i, w ith  c e r ta in  y a r -  irsten l'ng" t o /  '^had'" th e y
ia t io n s ,  th a t  p e rm its  m a n y  a  p o t e n t i a l l y , w a n te d  to  lis ten , 
h o n e s t  p ro fe s s io n a l  w o rk m a n  in  th e  i t  su re ly  Is ./n ice  of Ihenv to
realm of sport to retain an “amateur” pay him, up till the end o fahe  ......... .............
s ta tu s .  I t  is ju s t  o n e  m o re  e x a m p le  o f  W  of d evo ted  s t r a c t  c re a tiv e  f o r m s - n  sw itch
rear of 69 Pape Avenue in east- ceptance is partially a tribute to , 6ne-third are Canadian Indians,. nA . - __.. .. , ____itaan. n,.n nnrt'.TnflinTl CanB-the effective promotion of gaso: 
line-driven cars by the big man­
ufacturers, In England, for ex­
ample, 80 per cent of the vehi­
cles used, for door-to-door dcliv-
one-thlrd are non-Indian ana­
dians and one-third are foreign, 
students.
Much of the work is done m 
Indian or Metis communities, 
.said Miss Copland. By drawing 
iUs resources from m any back-,
cries are e lc c lr ic . ............
The obstacles are ical, how- -------- . . .
ever How do you pack enough grounds, the project is nnoie as-
batteries into the car without, sured of successful human reia- 
tholr inventory, but Balmer eliminating the driver’s space,
deals exclusively in the trade., or inCreaslpjg ,,the weight to the . Operation
A few weeks atfo .siavs com- point qt diminishing return? 
pany president ,Wilf Balmer, the Recharging; Is a ProWem also
company saw a hole in the con- .Thyro are physical 
temporary art market, The rate at_ which batteiies aan be 
company'hired now artists, one charged, An experimental yehi-
a Czech refugee, to work on ab:
th e  r id ic u lo u s  fa c a d e  w h ic h _ to d a y  is  \  B’e r 'v ic e 'to 'th e  com m unity . O ne 
u s e d  t o  s e p a r a te  a th le te s  paicj m  o n e  y e a r  th e y  se n d  you  on a m u ch ­
w a y  fo r  th e ir  s p o r ts  p ro w e s s  f ro m  
th o s e  p a id  in  a n o th e r  w a y . I t  is a  sy s­
te m  w h ic h  h a s  l o n g 'o u th v e d  a n y  re a l  
m e a n in g . .
y '
, 1 0  YEARS AGO 
August, 1059
The Vernon Girls McIntosh Pipe Band 
was Judged the Rogatta Parade’s best 
, (non-profosslonal) band. Tlte Penticton 
City Band and The'Vancouver Firemen's 
Band received honorable mention. Top 
In the Service Clubs was the Kelowna 
Recreation Commission float; In the In­
dustrial the first prize wont to McCul- 
lock’s, Vernon; In comrhwnlty floats the 
' Wenatchee Apple Festival was first, and 
the Commercial first prize went to Tread- 
gold Sporting Goods. '
20 YEARS AGO 
. August, 1049
At the Empress I' Thursday to SnUii - 
dav —Gary Cooper and Madeline Oar- 
roil in Ci B. DeMlUe’s "North West 
Movmted Police." Monday and Tuesday 
—Hedy I-ema*’*' aaf* Bobert Cummings In 
''Let's Live a Little.”
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,30 YEARS AGO 
August, 1939
Rutland played airtight baseball be­
hind the two hit pitching of Smol^ovlch 
to defeat Summerland 5-0 In the, last 
baseball game of the league season, 
gaining a stranglehold on first place in , 
the. llouth ,Okanagan Lcagvie with only 
one loss in 10 starts. Andy Kitsch hit a 
line drive to scorp Paul Baph with the 
first and winning run. “Smoky” struck 
out 12 batters.
40 YEARS AdO 
August, 1020
Tlio Penticton Sea Cadet Corps, .the. 
“ nevcngc'\ catn|)cd north of'M anhat­
tan Bench, on property belonging to 
Mayor D, W. Sutherland, The local corps, 
th e '“Grcnvlllrs” , assisted In setting up 
the canip;' A ramp fire was held Friday 
evening In which both corps participated.
50 YEARS AGO 
AugusL 1919
Hon. W. L. MacKonzle King, minister 
of lalxir In the Laurler’government, is 
the new leader of the Liberal Party. He 
was acclaimed at the national conven­
tion when ids rival. Hon, W, S, Fie)rt- 
itiR moved that King's election be unani- 
lunus.
deserved trip to Mexico, all ex­
penses paid, then the next year 
your services are no longer 
needed, what gives? .
Before I close this letter I 
would also like to express my 
opinion on Kelojvna’s float, It’s 
the worst I have ever seen and 
would be ashamed to be seen ,





In 1959 Jack Brow was hired 
as recreational director to serve 
the needs of the citizens of Kel­
owna. A position which ho has 
more than atlenuatoly filled, and 
now because ho has a deep 
acceptance of this rcHponslbillty 
he is fired from this position.
It Is nnqncstlonably his duty .............
to offer helpful criticism ot room of St. Lawrence llnll for 
policies which he does not agree , t|ie Arts which the company 
with and which ho feels aPe yvorkincn roalored from old iihm
from the traditional line of 
Goorgian and Adarris designs 
the firm emphasizes.
. During the last four years the 
firm has been doing well with n 
“ new-old’’ art form: sand sculp­
ture'adapted fPom the ancient 
tile stampings of the Aztec and 
Yucatan Indians.
r e s t o r e d  BALLROOM
The huge cliandolicr in Toron­
to's King Edward Hotel lobby, 
the Bema screen work In Tem­
ple Sinai and the coats of arms 
In : Ontario provincial court­
rooms are all examples of Bal- 
nier’s art through 60 years,
The eonts, of arms arc made 
from gypsum supcr-stronglh ce­
ment, whloh is f ive, Umes 
' harder than plaslor 'ami rings 
HHe steel,Tliey . are emlrpsaod 
with pure gold.leaf,
The pi'IciP and Joy of the com­
pany Is Inc entire main ball
clo being used by General Elec­
tric, for example, requires eight 
hours to recharge.
CANADA'S STORY
budget of $40,000. This pays for 
the room, board ,apd tPansporta- 
tion co,sts of the volunteers^ 
Money comes from the Fron­
tiers Foundation; from private 
donations, from the host proytn- 
eifil governments and from fecl- 
crnlgrants.
Woul(J Prices .Fall 




I Orville Wright attained the zenith of 
h!s surreal In the conquest of the air 
when, et Washington, D.C., he made the 
ten m ile. flight arro.ss country tn hia 
aeroplane, surpassing,the speed reqtilre- 
ments of his contract with the U.S, gov- 
eiiimenl. He marie the distance in 14 
mimiles, 42 seconds.
detrimental to our best welfare.
After all we hired a director 
not a puppet or a "yes man’’. 
As parents and citizens we mosi, 
atrongl.v object to the loss of 
Jack Brown and his recreational 
direction for alL citizens of Kel- , 
owns l)e they four or 94.
Pray tell, where else can we 
find a man of Jack’s abUlty 
and Integrity that will do three 
month’s work in one.'
Yours truly,'
MR, and MRlL J. MANSlflEI.D.
V VISITOR UTHItT
■SI.V ' , ' , , ,  .'. ,
For the past 1.1 vcni's, we 
have had. as a family, a miIiv
•tographs, a sagging celling, 
drooping walls and ,two card- 
hoard bpxes of plaslor chli>s 
saved by the city from ihe origi­
nal h^ll, , ,
Moh|\ of Ih r . rompany s work 
Is done in holelsf apartment lot> 
qies, banks, board offices, head 
nfflces of companies and public 
and Initllutlonal buildings, v
long  HIIOT
.HOLLYWOOD, England K’P '"  
. .  ICvci.vnnc knows Where the 
world's ' mpvic-niaklng capilal 
IS, HO natiirally a Genuatf phoio- 
gi’iiphic eomi'Hny winch pro-
If ail ihe beef cattle on the 
prgirles were brought together 
in one herd, would they oul- 
miniber tlio buffnlo that roamed 
their grazing grounds 100 years 
ago? The buffnlo then ,'were 
 ,thq most numoroiis large nnlinnl 
In Ihe world, Wheii'f Kelsey, 
llcuday apd some of the other 
eariy cxi)lorers camped ft would 
sometime take three days foi* 
one herd to pass them. When 
the North West Mounted Police 
IrekktHl from Emerson 1o Fort 
Whoop-Up and Edmonton In 
1H74, they esllmaled that ihere 
were 80,000 buffalo In some of, 
Hie herds, and they covered the' 
land as far as Ihrir eyes rniild; 
sec.
Iloasl beef cnlluiMdSls would 
nppiTrlnle seeing something 
similar today esp®(^lally“ tf It* 
meant'some lower prices. 
Although Ihe buffalo, were to 
plentiful. in 1874, the slaughter 
Wcame so groat that the Nurlh* 
'west Temlorles Council paSHed 
eonserviitlon regulntions 
Aug. H, |877., Hunting (or 
nimisemoni w'ns prohibited, and 
HO was killing the animals solely 
(or the pui'ixise of Cutting out 
their longues wdnrh were de.
iindoubledLv like niauy “blTieVs 
as a tax-paying non-resident, 
our rhildren have used the 
public s(K)rta facilities and have 
often told us of .lack Rrow'sCersnnal Interest. Althotigh wo 
ave not known him i>erson«lly, 
his name la a household word. 
We learned mday in the press
a—eeei*—oL—.A— alao—aganra-t. 
movie shipped it off to Holly- me inw to drive the buffalo into
woo(l, Calif, in fact It was made 
by a bunch of amateurs in this 
Worcestershire conununlty with 
the agme name. The 2()^mlnuto 
*>pie, entitled Gold V)uit. arrived 
here four rnoutlia late for its 
piemieie. . '
pits and ravine.1 where ihev, 
foiild be easily trapi>ed and 
killed,
The laws were disregarded
nrul by 1889 the buffalo were 
iloioM eytmet which caused 
Kteal hardship among the In
dians and Metla who needed 
them for food and clothes. Hy
1888 the U.H, game report said 
there were only six buffalo In 
existence, '
Fortuiii|itol,v. the reimrl. wasri'l 
ncoiiralc, ,Norman Luxton, a , 
colorful iirairie pioneer who is 
eommemoraied by a museum , 
at Hnnff, knew lhat Michnel 
Pablo had a .|>rlval.e herd, of 
1,000 buffnlo In Montana, Work- , 
ing with Prank Oliver, he per­
suaded Ihe federal government 
to buy tliein, and cHlnbllsh the. 
nallonal pnlk at Waliiwrlglil, 
Alla, Tmlny Hie . suiiply <if 
Iniffnlo Is carefully eonirolled,
OTHER EVEN'fK ON AIKi. 14:
17.16 -'Oswego, N.Y., surrender­
ed to Monlenlm
■1787-r’riiu'e . William Matei/ 
King William IV) was at 
Qiieliee ns captain ef frl- 
gfile Pegasus
1B48-A'et of Union amendment 
reiieuled clause 11,lat English 
l)C o'lily, offli'lul language In 
Cnniida ■
1801 ■One-quarter of Montieal 
was flooded ,
18701,Sir .lolvn ,A. ,',Mni:|ionBlrl , 
was m a d e nieml>rr of 
nnt i ih Privy C’ounnl 
•—IWV—'Roy fl 1—'Gniu rtu ssion— a | »•*.
IToInted to investigate rall- 
I , ways ' ,
1031 .Tohn S. I,abaft was kid­
napped for »1M),(K|0 rsnsoin 
and was released in Toronto 
three days Inter 
lots .Inpan sunenden-d un- 
conditionally ' , ..
Dear Dr.Thosteson: What is 
trauma and. is there a: cure for 
it? -MRS. P. M.
You’ve been confused by so!'''e 
statement or other, Traum a.-^, - 
a general term, for a wound 
injury. There can olso be nu n -' 
tal trauma, in the sen.se of some 
shocking experience..
A broken leg, a punch in the 
nose, the physical strain of hav­
ing ah operation—any of these, 
and:a lot more, all are trauma.
Dear Dr. Thosloson; My doc- , 
for. gave mo a prosciption for , .. 
Premarin. Now a inii'se friend, 
tells ino this drug' is a male 
hormone and dangerous to 
women; '! am in iny middle 60s. 
What is your opinion? —MRS. ,
E. A,
The nurse is mistaken. The 
medication is a female hormone, 
and is. frequently used with 
. benefii at your age, '•||^
TO D A Y IN HISTORY
Aug. 11. 1969 . . .
All 99 iier.son.s aboard 
wore killed when a New 
York-bound Dutch airliner 
‘'cpn.shed into Ihe Atlantic 11. 
year.s ago today—In 19li8—in 
the worst air disaster until vir 
then Involving a single com­
mercial plane. The crash 
, bcciUTod some I.K) miles', ■ 
west of Ireland. T he death 
loll was exceeded In March,
1902, when 111 died ns a 
B r i t i s h  charter plane 
, plunged into a swamp,In the 
Cameroon Tlepiibllo and in 
.Tune, 1902, when a Prenciij 
. airliner crashed at Orly Alrjlr, 
port, Paris, killing 130.
1945—At. midnight the nn- 
’ eondlllonnl surrender o f 
' .fnpnp'wns nnnouneed,
1947-Twenty-two Gerihan ' . 
soldiers' fvere senleneed to 
death for Buehenwnld eon- 
centrnllon camp niroeltles.
Second World War (
Twenty-five years ago 1i>- 
(lay—In HHl'-TlAP, heavy 
b o m b e r s '  neeldeninlly 
drnnped liriinbs behind ,c;a- 
' nndl,an Hines, causing dhrn- 
• age and ensunllles; (ten. Kl- 
seiiliower, In a speelaT oi'fler 
of Hie (lay to troops, priyliel- ,
' ed the corning week ('oiild' 
be one bf Hie inpsl.momen-;
Iniis In the hl.stoCy of war;’ 
Rinsslan troops enpliire(l Hie 
Piillsli' rornriiunif’ntlqns ,ceii-' ■ 
■ ■' til,* of O.'.owli'C,'
Egyptians To Sell , 
Antique Troa.'iure
(,'Ainn (APi .Eg.vpi I'O’' '
many' anliques lluil rgrelnkera 
are running Vmt of room for 
them, And Hie comili v ' necfls ^  
hard currenc.Y,
ItCKlill; .(• sail' III f’epl'.'oiliei'of 
bits and pie»'e.i fiom .'inen'iil 
'(■lvlllzatir,in,H Ki:,v|iiiiiii money ' 
will riot dsf at're|,(ti (l, . - ,
Tlijc Nnlloiiiil Mu' ;e' ' ii\, '.iHiii- 
soring'the affai) . \ ' ' .
' 'I’Ins fir's/ iiiiige O' ill pi f"i-
Imml III .Ia’'iumi'. b’.' r)ie m ilieg , 
''hrmwe* bii l tl: v*ntiTl-i'nnr»*“T'rr"*u»-.—  
Hive olqi'elH iif Ploii aomi' iir.rio, 
Autne'rdir (iniol)'i). ,,
broti/.e \i,eti''('ls, .ib.Tirate!" le- 
signi'd (ioil|‘i;. iti,d (itln i ", ii.i- 
nieiits will be Bviillable to i oi-
|«'(IOIS, '
Museum milhoiilie.s will ls'oi«
\
D IS T R ia  P A G E
I R u tla n d , W in fie ld , O y a m n , P e a c U a n d , W estbank
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California Clay Instructor 
To Hold Oyama Demonstration
OYAMA (Special) — An un­
usual opportunity for all who 
are interested in pottery will 
present itself August 
when Hal Riegger, Californian 
pottery teacher and author is a 
guest of the Okanagan potterer 
Francis Hatfield, Oyama. While 
visiting Mrs. Hatfield’s studio 
in Oyama, Mr. Rieger will give 
a session of Raku Pottery, mak­
ing. Raku Pottery; of Japanese 
origin, may be made with little 
equipment and few materials, 
yrt it is one of the most effec­
tive means of introducing the 
enthusiastic beginners to clay 
and fire, as well a given those 
who are more advanced an op­
portunity for a unique experi­
ence in this historicad method.
FICTION COMES TRUE
The 19th century astronauts 
aboard a giant military artil­
lery-shell spacecraft Columbiad 
were fired to the moon from a 
Florida laimch site in Jules 
Verne’s prophetic science-fiction 
fantasy.
WINFIELD (Special) — Fifty 
friends gathered in the' base- 
meqt ' hall of the Missionary 
Church here recently to honor, 
with a miscellaneous shower. 
Diane Nagel whose marriage to 
William Ward takes place Aug. 
30.
'Ihe : bride-to-be was “ truly 
surprised” and was taken to a 
decorated table, loaded with 
many beautifully wrapped gifts 
under a bower of pink and 
white wedding bells;
Thei honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
J. A. Nagel and sister, Mrs. Iris 
Williams were presented with 
corsages by Mrs. Florence 
St^le and Mrs. Jessie Shaw 
tiaid a few words of welcome.
While the bride-to-be, helped 
by her mother and sister, un­
did the many gifts, Mrs. Donna 
Day fashion^' a miUinery crea­
tion from the ribbons and bows 
and a paper plate which was 
later modelled by Mrs. Nagel.
Following the displaying of 
gifts,. deUcious refreshments 
were served by the group of 
friends spearheaded by Mrs. 
Steele and Mrs. Joyce Lavore 
who hosted the shower.
WINFIELD SOCIALS
WINFIELD (fecial)—Recent 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Shaw were their 
daughter and * somin-law,- Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Gee and fami­
ly of Hudson Hope.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holitzki
P O C K E T  B O O K S  
1 5 <  E a c h
Your Complete Sunbeam, 




and family of Chase were re­
cent visitors at the home of Mr; 
Hblitizki’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Holitzki. /
RANGES FLATTENED
At least two mountain ranges 
were flattened by the eternal 
battering of the elements before 
the Ckilorado River even started 
to chisel the 6 ,0 0 0  • foot - deep 
Grand Canyon in' the peak’s 
foundations.
THREE-TEAR COMA , 
VANCOUVER (CP)-A logger 
who had been in a coma for 
three years died Wednesday in 
a private hospital Fred Kuhar, 
33, of Aldergrove, B.C., had 
beeiMn a coma since ha was 
injured in a logging accident 
Sept. 1, 1966, at a Canadian 




USING THIS APPLE 
IN HIS A D S?
Candidates who use the apple symbol 
in their'pOlitical messages support Better Education in 
B.C. Give them your support.
B .C .T E A C H E R 9’FEDERATION "We Are Concerned"
M R . A N D  M R S . D O N A L D  G O L T Z. .' ;• . ; • ,, I . .,■■■. ■ ■.
Re(d Carpet Rolle(d 
For Rutland Bride
Anne Petrich,:daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Petrich, Rut­
land, entered Trinity Baptist 
■Church on a red carpet for her 
Aug. 9 wedding to Donald Glad­
win Goltz, of Edmonton. Don­
ald is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Goltz of Springside, 
.:.Sask.:-
Green and white gladioli; grac­
ed the altar for the double-rmg 
' ceremony at 4 p.m., conducted 
by Rev. R. R. Hoffman and Rev. 
J . Wbllenberg. During the cere­
mony, soloist Jordis Schamuhn 
of Edmonton, accompanied by 
Marilyn Hiller of Kelowna sang. 
Song of Ruth and Eternal Life.
Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was charming 
in a long A-line, empire waist,
' White crepe gown, featuring a 
train flowing from the skirt. 
Lace trimming enhanced the 
neckline, the train and the three 
quarter length sleeves. A head­
dress of three white roses held 
a long veil of plain nylon net, 
with scalloped edges. She car­
ried a bouquet of white daisies 
and pink roses with white step- 
hanotis.
Bride’s attendants were: 
fl(iaid-of-honor, Ursula Lange, 
•jdmonton; and : bridesmaids, 
'Florence Goltz, Springside, 
Sask., sister of the groom and 
Doreen Sterling, cousin of the | 
bride, Calgary: flower girl, i
Heidi Glanz, cousin of bride,] 
Edmonton and Roderick Pel- i 
rich, her brother served as ring j 
bearer.
The bridal attendants wore 
long ■ mint-green, sleeveless 
dresses of peau d’clegance,-fea­
turing a pleat in the back. White 
daisies entwined in their coif­
fures m atched. their bouquets.,
; The flower girl wore a short 
white dress of peaU d’elegance, 
and' carried a basket of green 
tinted daisies. The ring-bearer 
was also dressed in white. 
ll'Douglas Goltz, brother of the 
J^oom, Edmonton: was best 
man and ushers were, Harry 
Pctrich, Rutland and Ralph 
Dicksaw, Edmonton.
For the reception at Trinity 
Baptist Church, the bride's 
mother received in a , salmon 
pink, two-piece ensemble of 
.sleeveless crepe dress with 
lace coat. White accessories and 
k a corsage of two white orchids 
completed her oulfft.
The bridegroom’s mother as­
sisted In a beige fortre) dress 
with pink accessories, pink hat 
and her corsage was also form­
ed of IWQ while orchids,
A three layered ,heart-shaped 
wedding cake, flanked by two 
mint green candles centered theS
ide’s table. Toasts were pro- 
llicd by Paul Sterling, uncle 
of the bride.
For their honeymoon to Vic\ 
torln, the bride donned a deep 
rose dress and Jacket of wool, 
eoimilcmented ' by black aeces- 
soi'lc.s, The newlyweds will re­
side at 4112—112 St,; Edmontnn,
PEACHLAND
SOCIALS
PEACHLAND (Special); ~  
Miss Lauralne Fleming is slay-  ̂
ing at the home of her rather, 
I mne  ,Flen)lng on Llppsott 
Avc«. foi' a short vfioatton before 
leaving for Cftlgary where she 
has been trniisfcrrcd and will 
make her home.
H Visitors at the homo of Mr, 
and Mrs. A r t Tophnm on 
Princeton Avenue, a r c  their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hob Rlegrlst from 
Kamlmrps. 'Hie young couple 
have been on vneation and will 
take home their son who lias 
been staying with his grand 
B pnrcnt.s.
Out-of-town guests included, 
the groom’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Elsie Knoll, Yorkton; Mr. and 
Mrs; L. Sterling, Kamloops; 
Rev. and Mrs. K. R. Hoff­
man, Ellen Goltz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Goltz, Florence Goltz, 
all of Springside, Sask.,.Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Sterling, 'Three- Hills, 
Alta., Mr. and Mrs. J . Sterling, 
Crossfield, Alta., Mr. and Mrs, 
A. Helbrecht, Edmonton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Burniston; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Burniston, all of 
Vernon: Dr. and Mrs. K. L. 
Muth, Nelson and Douglas Goltz, 
also of Edmonton.
1 0 0 0 's
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SO’S IHE BA/,;>AK
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g  .S r O M  B C I L I  H O M E S  O N
Reiter Built Homei by
LO N G  BROS. C O N S T R U a iO N
Phone 76.S-6l5.l i're« Eitimales
British Columbia'is
dynam ic grow th yields 
another great investm ent
opportun ity-
......     I . V F ^
& 2 %  B .C  Parity Bonds
T h e  o n l y  i n v e s t m e n t  t h a t  o f f e r s  a ll  t h e s e  a d v a n t a g e s :
C O M P L E T E  S A F E T Y  u n c o n d i t i o n a l l y  g u a r a n t e e d  b y  t h e  P r o v i n c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ;  a lw a y s  w o r t h
1 0 0  c e n t s  o n  t h e  d o l l a r ,
F L E X I B I L I T Y  c a s h a b l e  a t  a n y  t i m e  f o r  t h e  f u l l  p u r c h a s e  p r i c e .
H I G H  Y I E L D  y o u  e a r n  6 V i%  a n n u a l  in te r (? s t, p a y a b le  e v e r y  t h r e e  m o n t h s .
F o r  th e  p a s t  10 y e a rs , B .C . P a r i ty  D e v e lo p ­
m e n t  B o n d s  h a v e  p r o v e n  a n  o u t s ta n d in g  
w a y  f o r  B rilis li  G p li im b ia n s  to  e n jo y  a  s u b ­
s ta n t ia l  a s s u re d  r e tu r n  o n  th e i r  sa v in g s . N o w ; 
y o u  a r c  o f fe re d  a n o th e r  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  s h a re  
d ire c tly  in  th e  r e w a rd s  o f  o u r  p ro v in c ia l  d e ­
v e lo p m e n t  . . .  b y  p u r c h a s in g  B .C . H y d r o  
6Vz%  P a r i ty  D e v e lo p m e n t  B o n d s . U n c o n d i ­
t io n a l ly  g u a ra n te e d  b y  th e  P r o v in c e  o f  B r itis h  
C o lu m b ia ,  P a r i ty  B o n d s  y ie ld  6 Y z%  in te r e s t  
p e r  a i im im r p a y a b lc  q u a r te r ly .  A n d  y o u  e n ­
jo y  c o m p le te  f le x ib ility , b e c a u s e  B o n d s  a r e  
c a s h a b le  a t  a n y  l im e  f o r  t h e  f u l l  p u r c h a s e  
p r ic e . ,"V'
J o in  th e  th o u s a n d s  o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia n s  
w h o  h a v e  g a in e d  f in a n c ia l s e c u r i ty  b y  in v e s t­
in g  in  th e  g ro w th  o f  B ritish  C o lu m b ia .  P la c e  
■~your“ o rdcP "-lbp '-B i(~ r“ H y d ro '-0 V 4 ® irP a r i ty “ 
D c \  c io p m c n l  B o n d s  n o w  . . .  t h r o u g h  y o u r  
b a n k ,  t r u s t  c o m p a n y  o r  in v e s tm e n t  d e a le r .
T H E  I S S U E ;  P iirc lia sc s  o f  th is  is s u e  b y  an, in d iv id u a l  
o r  c o m p a n y  a r e  l im ite d  to  $25,O0O.
)D E N ()M T N A T IO N S ; B e a re r  b o n d s  a r e  a v a ila b le  w i th  
c o u p o n s  a t ta c h e d  in  d e n o m in a tio n s  o f  $ 10 0 , $5(X), 
$ 1 ,0 0 0 , $ 5 ,0 0 0  ancl $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 . , ■ '
R E G I S T R A T IO lI ’t :  B o n d s  o f  $ 1 ,0 0 0 ; $ 5 ,0 0 0  a n d  
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  c a n  b e  fu lly  re g is te re d .
I N T E R E S T ;  I n te r e s t  a t  thei r a l e  o f  6 >A%  p e r  a n n u m  
w il l  b o  p a id  o n  th e  1 st d a y  o f  D e c e m b e r , M a r c h , J u n o  
a n d  S e p te m b e r  d u r in g  tlic  c u r re n c y  o f  t h e  b o n d .
D A T E  O F  IS S U E ; S e p te m b e r  1, 1969.
D A T E  O F  M A T U R I T Y : S e p te m b e r  1 ,1 9 7 4 .
R E D E M P T I O N :  n r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  H y d r o  6 >A% 
pM jily  D e v e lo p m e n t  B o n d s  c a n  b e  re d e e m e d  a t  p a r  
va lue , a t  a n y  tim e  a t  a n y  b a n k  in  th e  P ro v in c e  of 
B rit is h  C o lu m b ia , o r  a t  a n y  b ra n c h  O f B r it is h  C o lu m ­
b ia  H y d r o ’s  b a n k e r s  th r o u g l io u t  C a n a d a .
O n  s a l e  n o w  a t  B a n k s ,
T r u s t  C o m p a n i e s  a n d  
I n v e s t m e n t  D e a l e r s  
t h r o u g h o u t  B r i t i s h  ( j o l u m b i a
V
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W O M E N ’S  E D IT O R *  M A R Y  G R E E R
KELOWNA DAILT:C01JE1BR, IHCBS.» ACQ. 14» ,198S
HITHER and YON
Mri Dor* Okanagan | week to » ^o-w M k _holl-
lurU îon has her daughter-in- day in Yukon territory. While in 
Jfw S d  i J i g ^ a n d S  Dex- WWtehorse they will w itt 
te?  o f  Vancouver visiting her Mrs. DeHart’s son and d a ^ -
M R . A N D  M R S . L A R R Y  B E S T
(Pope s Studio)
Best-Jede Rites 
In Church O f God
this week.
Recent visitors with. Mr. and 
Mrs. WUliam F. Oldhayery, 
Fuller Avenue, weer their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Blackwood and child­
ren Heather, Lynette, Richard 
and Patrick of Williams Lake. 
Also visiting at the Oldhavery 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Char­
les Blackwood and Colleen of 
West Point Grey, Vancouver,
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Dolman 
of Clifton Road held their an­
nual Regatta party Saturday 
night. In keeping with to e^ te r-  
national' theme it was dehght- 
ful to discover how many coun­
tries were represented. Scvct- 
al European countries, the 
British Isles, Philippines as well 
as native Canadians and Bnush 
Columbia was well represented 
with guests from Winfield, Ham- 
loops, Salmon Arm and^ the 
Lower Mainland present. A de 
licious Chinese supper was ser­
ved by the hostess.
, Mrs. Wiliatn Halyk, Devon­
shire Ave., was guest of honor
at a farewell coffee party at me
Given in marriage by her I brook and Desmond McFarran, UjQ]^g of Mrs. H. R. Crosby, 
father, Gertie Frieda Jede, Victoria. . . Sutherland Avenue, _ ^ e sd a y
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold For the reception at Capn. morning. Mrs. Halyk is leaving 
Jede, Kelowna, was charming the bride’s mother rec e iy ^  in to make her home m
in a gown of white taffeta with turquoise; blue fortrel dress, gp^jjang T^here Mr. Halyk, is 
an overlay of Chantilly lace, for with matching blue hat and gQjjtinuing his studies _ at me 
her Aug. 2 wedding to Larry accessories 'of white. YeUow yjjjygrsity. The honored gpest, 
Norman Best, son of Mr. and roses and white carnations forrn- taught at Mathispn school, 
Mrs, John George Best, Vic- ed her corsage. ., ^ was presented with a rose aor-toria. J Ihe bridegroom’s mother wore Lggg and a gift of jewelry. Pre-
The gown featured long lUy- a pink dress and coat ensemble ggnt for the morning spcial wct 
point sleeves and ' a full skirt with matching pink hat and a . :V\ralt̂  ̂ Ande^on,’ Mrs. 
gathered to the waist which corsage of pink rose buds and jg n , Roberts, Itos. R. S. A l«- 
also held a long flowing team, white carnations com plete theUjjder, Mrs. Wilham ZannM, 
Her short chapel veil of seal- costume. - ,  ; Mrs. R. H. Bowmm, Mrs.
loped layers fell from a head- A round three t i e r ^  w e d ^ n g U , W ilkin^n, Mrs. George ffiU- 
dress of white rosebuds and cake centered the bride s_tabl^ j^n, Mrs. Douglas Mp^etth, An 
Heaves interwoven with seed A bouquet of red rose buds^and Lj^^^Ug WaUace, Miw E. M .^^ 
pearls. She carried a bouquet streamers topped^ c a k e M r g .  Lloyd Pafoe,_Mrs,
of red roses with white cama- which was flanked by y ^ o w  jgjjn Teichroeb and Mrs. James
tions for the 4 p.m. ceremony gladioli and white canmes. Qpggj..
S'’!'.During the ceremony, soloist and RonaldCat^ Uames n. x». _
Thomas McDuff, accompanied U.S. HONEIMOON _ 
by Joy Oxenham, sang Whither The bride ch^ged  to a yellow 
Ihou Goeist and The Wedding dress and coat _ ensennble : w
Prayer. accessories of black, for their
BLUE C3HIFF0N honeymoon to Las Vegas, Nev.
Maid of honor, Elsie Kriese, and Los Angeles, 
cousin of the bride, Calgary T h e  newlyweds wiU reside at 
and bridesmaids, Linda Reith, 1113—291 Regina Aye,, V^ctom. 
cousin of the groom, Kinnaird, Out-of-tovm ^ e s ts  includ^. 
and Carol Best, sister of the Mr. and Mrs. A. Jede, ^ e ^ e ,  
groom, Victoria, who served Mrs. p c le s , Mr^and_M^^^^
ter-in-law; Mr. and Mrs.' Ross 
DeHart. '
Mrs. Pat Talbot,. dau(d>ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. S. Collett 
and sons, Kent and Ralph re­
turned to their home in Rich­
mond Tuesday, having spent the 
last two weeks in Okanagan 
Mission visiting friends and re­
latives.
Mr. arid Mrs. D. F. Morrell 
and Mrs. Barbara Bouttin. of 
San Amselmo, Calif., flew . to 
Kodiak, Alaska to visit the Mor­
rell’s second daughter, Kathy 
whose husband is stationed with 
the U.S, naval base there. ’They 
returned via Kelowna where 
they visited with old _ friends. 
Dinner parties in their honor 
were hosted by Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Holland and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Spear, T h e  visitors 
left on Thursday after enjoying 
the Regatta parade on Wednes 
day evening.
Mrs. John Parker, Joanne and 
Gregory of 100 Mile are visiting 
Mrs. Parker’s mother, Mrs. 
Gladys Berard of Jones Street,
Recent visitors during Regatta 
week with Mr. and Mrs. W- 
Spear of Kelowna were Mr. and 
Mrs. David Brent, Michael and 
Gary of North Burnaby and Mri 
and Mrs. Thomas Powell of 
Coquitlam.
Mr, and Mrs. Michael Utley 
of Casa Loma Beach, accom­
panied by Mrs. Utley’s nieces, 
Judy and Lois Robillard of 
Montreal returned Monday from 
a four-day camping trip to the 
coasti At Vancouver they tour­
ed Simon Fraser University, 
UBS stu^os and the scenic 
Capilano Canyon. T h e y  also 
toured Victoria, enjoying the 
Malahat Drive and drove north 
to Parksville Beach, retiuming 
to Kelowna via the F raser Can-
yori. ’The Montreal visitors leave 
for home on Aug. 18.
B R TB T B TB A V
VANCOUVER (CP) — Four 
perstms are being treated with 
vaccine alter being tdtten by a 
rabid b a t It was the first re­
corded incidence; of rabies in a 
bat here in 12 years. Under 
treatment are ’ an eight-yeaiMiU 
boy who captured ^  bat, two 
other children and an adult.
warn  CONTAINED
FORT ST. JOHN (CP) — A T  
1,200-acre' forest fire 100 miles 
northeast of here was contained 
Wednesday when firefighters 
had help from water bombers. 
All other 177 fires , in British , 
(folumbia- were under control. 
There were 12 new fires report­
ed Wednesday.
DANGEROUS MM8ILB 
Power lawn mowers esn shoot 
s stone or piece of metal more 
ttian 80 feet at 240 miles an
GAINED INDEPENDENCE 
'Norway gained her: independ­




FORESTERS D O NATE
Yvonne Sonstellle, president 
of the Court Lady Capri of the 
Canadian Order of Foresters, 
TinnHing cheque for $1,034 to 
Mrs. Michael Reid» vice-presi­
dent of the Kelowna unit of 
the Canadian Cancer Society.
Ivas> Lee, canvass chairman 
for the courts looks on.’ The 
money was canvassed in  a 
Kelowna area by members of 
the Court Lad^ Capri and 
Court Ogopogo of the Canadian 
Order of Foresters.
A N N  LANDERS
Faucet Fixers Needed 
In World O f Today
Beef M ay Be Most Expensive Food 
But American Consumers Prefer It
W A tolG T O N  (AP) -  S L t t d S
meats are likely to be consid-do .American consumers say is 
tastyi easily digested, yersatile,
dresses of blue chiffon. Long and Mrs. J. G, Best, Mr. and Beef, the most popular meat 
sheer sleeves were cuffed .inlMrs, C. .Dickwn, Ron^d qh American tables, the experts
white lace to match the bodice arid Denise B r o ^ r  Desmond^
and the empire waistlines were McFarran and ®°reen Howe, say. , ^ ^nslve
Scented wito blue satin strea- all of Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. It also is the most e;^ensive 
mers. They carried yellow Ed. Kriese, Lister, B.C., Mrs. L j terms of family outlay and 
■shasta daisies and their head- H. preston; ^  prices; But without the
dresses were of matching blue Mrs. Cliff Petew, C alga^ , Mr*. . _ -Ansumer preference and
rosebuds with short blue net- M. Reith and Mrs. J . G. Best, huge consumer prtue
Kinnaird; Mrs. Sharon Butler, Lppetite for be®L it would be 
Sharon and Roger Kriese, Rut- Vancouver; Richard Consfon^ I give-away prices.
of Victoria and ushers w ere M rs. G. Dougherty, Seattle; Mr. larger family i n c ^
Richard Constantlneau, Cran-'and Mrs. J . Pawluk, \ernon.—  ^igh retail beef
I , A  • jprlces In theUnited Stetes.
Kelowna Homemakers Service 
Serves Expanding Population
With the ever expanding popi 
ulation in Kelowna and the sur­
rounding district this service Is 
being called upon more fre­
quently than ever before.
It is.8ervice which provides a 
substitute motlier in a home 
when the ‘real’ motlier is ill or 
aw ay, duo to Illness; Knowing 
that lier children arc being well 
cared for, helped in no small 
measure tho recovery of a 
mother in hospital.
It is a service to the elderly, 
before or after a stay in hospi­
tal, making It possible for these 
senior citizens to stay in their 
own homes.
. The Homomakor Service Is 
administered through the city 
social service department by 
'I’om Hamilton w i t h  Mrs. 
Beverly Trump as supervisor. 
The program is financed by the
Community Chest, by fees
families who pay according to say is me ^
that which their incomes will son " ‘“? 'a
allow and some administration nomenal «nd
costs are underwritten ; by the for sirloins, hamburg
provincial government No roasts.
family is denied this service | .jjjg report was based on sur-
ered a good choice for guests 
whose preferences in meat are 
unknown,” the report said.
Reports "per capita con­
sumption of meat support the 
contention that most families by 
far prefer beef to any other 
meat.
Last year Americans aver­
aged 110 pounds of beef each, 
compared with about 106 pounds 
in 1967; 104 pounds in 1966, and 
less than 100 pounds in 1965. In 
1960, per capita beef eating was 
85 pounds.
Beef ranks far ahead of veal, 
pork, lamb and mutton in the 
m eat preferences of consumers. 
Per capita pork consumption 
last year was 66 pounds,' the 
most in a decade. Lamb and 
mutton acbounted for 3.7 pounds 
in 1968, and veal only 3.6 
pounds. ' " '' -. .. ■
Dear Anri Landers: What.chlld of 1 2 . What are the special
have you got against plumbers? privileges of a teen - ager.
It s e e m s  that whenever you Please answer V In your news- 
want to make a comparison paper column because a Ipt ot 
you use plumbers as the dumb-Lkids are havmg this ProMem 
S t  segment of society. lately. --Highland Park
On the other hand you seem Dear Hi; A lot of parents are 
to love psychiatrists, r n  bet if hevmg this probleni lately, top. 
you took a survey you’d find I’m in favor Pf kids expres- 
more nutty psychiatrists than sing opinions—even before they 
S itty  plumbers: are teen-agers, but I assume
When you call a  plumber to you know the; difference pe- 
fix something he doesn’t  leave tween expressing an^ opinion 
until it is fixed. But I have two and being a smart-mouth kid, 
cousins who have been going As for the^privileges nf a 
to a headshrinker for five years teen-ager, I  beheve toey should 
and they are no better off than be in direct proportion to his 
when they started. In fact, one ability to handle ̂ resppnsibihty. 
seems worse. The more reliable, mdustrious
Please say something nice and trustworthy he is, the more 
abou t' plumbers, Ann. They privileges he should have.
work hard and the world . t ^ n/r,. t,.,.
couldn’t  get along without them. _ Dear Ann Landers^ My hus- 
® . __^Married To One band is a wonderful guy bu t he
Dear One: I  did say some- has a rather rotund shape. I 
thing nice about plumbers, and want him to buy trousers large 
they* made me an honorary enough to  go, around his waist, 
member of the Caiicago Pluml> My husband Kkes to wear his 
era Journeymen Union, Local trousers undCT his stomach. 
130. Now, aren’t  you ashamed? 1 What is your prefere^ e  ̂ ^  ^
Dear Ann Landers: Last week Dear Mrs. M .P.; I ’m  sure 
1 became a member of that your husband couldn t  care less 
very special group caUed teen- about my preference.^ Seeing as 
BsSGrs Don't you think a  porson I how it, is his. stomneh .1 nx per- 
should have freedom of speech fectly willing to let him wear 
when he leaves his baby days his trousers any way toat seem^ 
behind’ I don’t  mean mouthing most comfortable to him. And I 
off; 1 mean expressing opinions suggest you do likewise, honey, 
out in the open when he doesn’t  t u- j
happen to agree with his par- -  Dear Ann: I  Kad,guests for
ents , dinner last mght.-One of the
I feel a lot older than I did a women whom I thought was a
week ago when I was only a good f r ^ d  said in a , loud
■ -------— 'volce, “ This is dehcious potato
; . .  - a I'Salad. Didyou buy it yourself?”W OM EN S BRIEFS Everyone laughed. She quickly
—  I said, “You know I meant make 
TIDY THIEF l oot buy.” Freud says people
ELY England (CP) — A niean what they say the first 
t h i r s ’ t y  thief pul his arm time. T>o you agree., , 
through the mail slot of a Cam -. ^  
bridgeshlre supermarket, stole ..
13 bottles of beer from a display theories have Keen ̂ d is c re d i^  
and then stacked the empty bot- b u t I d w y t
ties b.=k h .  f»m d «'«"'• X  I
DROr OP KINDNESS could tell you for sure), 
HESKETH; England (CP) —
Doris Taylor hated seeing her 
friends getting soaked as they 
waited for buses in the rain. She 
couldn’t give lifts to all of them 
in her car—so she bought them 
a bus shelter for £157.
FRIDAY
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SPECIALS
Men's Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
C h o o s e  f r o m  a  w id e  v a r ie ty  o f  s ty le s , 
c o lo r s  a n d  p a t te r n s .  S iz e s  S , M ,  L ,  X L .
Boys' Sport Shirts
S m a r t  u p  to  d a t e  s ty le s  in  f a n c y  c o lo r  
p a t te r n s ,  s h o r t  s le e v e s  o n ly . S iz e s  8 -1 6 .
Petal Triangles
S h o p  to d a y  a n d  s a v e  o n  th is  a t t r a c t iv e  h e a d  i  F A  
p ie c e .  T ie s  u n d e r  c h in .  S a le , e a c h  o n ly  I  e U T
Foam Pillows
N o n  a lle rg ic , w o n ’t  lu m p ,  7 0 r
a n d  w a s h a b le .  S iz e  2 2 - 1 7 .  E a c h  / .  T V
Picnic Jugs
B y  T h e rm o s ,  0  Q Q
o n e  g a l lo n  c a p a c i ty .  S a le  0 * 7  #
Hotdog Bar-B-Que
C h r o m e  p la te d ,  h o ld s  1 2  h o td o g s .
F i t s  a n y  m o to r iz e d  s p i t .  : ;
Ladies' Brand Name Jeans
F ig u r e  f la t te r in g  W e s te r n  s ty le , f r o n t  z ip p e r ,  b a c k  an d , 
s id e  p o c k e ts ,  b e l t  lo o p s ,  q u a l i ty  d e n im . C o lo r s  g re e n , 
y e llo w  a n d  o ra n g e , - “
S iz e s  2 4 -2 7  w a is t ,  m e d .  le n g th .  '  ^  •
Straw Hats
B o y s ’ a n d  g ir ls ’ s t r a w  h a ts ,  v a r io u s  s ty le s  A Q _  
a n d  s iz e s . A ll  a t  o n e  lo w . p r ic e .  E a c h  X T t




•’I’d lilto you to moot my vory 
fli'iit Bcci-cloryt»mlrroflcnl
i‘oi,i( i: n.vi FM G
C U A W l . K Y  D O W N ,  l - l i H i l m K i l  —  
.((’i'l - ■ Sitiv.'.viii' smiili'
w a s  m n u i K  i n  h j r t  ‘ ; n r  w a i t l i u l .  
l o i '  U u '  H ' l U i i c  i o  c h a n R C
v.lu'ii lu' ivah by l« kan-
inw, m Sll.ŝ <'̂  ''ClMl UM
v f  l u i i n V ' l  a i u l  b i n l l l i  
l u ' t l  b i i ' i  i i o l l i i U K  ^ b ' o l l 4 f . ' | '
veys of more than 3,000 families 
in 1967, both rural and urban, in 
'48 states, and repr«®®"t®£, 
come groups of less than $5,000 
a year to $9,000 or more. ; '
i Some of the findings;
STONY BROOK, N.Y. (Reu- _ o n iy  17 families reported no 
ters) — D r .. Dorothy Hodgkin, L g-f In the previous 12
B r i t i s h  Nobel Prlze-wlnning J^gnths.
scientist, announced Wednesday ■ but  of 10 said
Ing drug used by dlaneucs. _<3round beef was served
Dr. Hodgkin made her au- ^ o r e  frequently than any other 
nouncoment followed by steak,
ence held on the^Tlrst dtiy pi r ^ u  n .
l()-day mooting of the eighth in- —Eight out of 10 said they
ternatlonal congress of crystal- used both oven and pot, roasts, 
lography at the State University although these were not servee 
of New York. as often as . ground beef and
Scientists at the m e e t in g  be-steak. . ..
llove the discovery could lend to Officials said only three per 
an unddrstnndlng and cllmtna- cettt o r  the families said they 
lion pf the side effects of Insu- did not serve beef at all, mainly
jin. , because It was,too expenslve^or
Since two Canadian scientists, because they preferred other 
Dr. Frederick Banting and Dr. foods.
Charles H, Uest, isolated iiii'kw CllEAFER
In 1921, a search has been innrocresB to, discover how the , The majorliy oi inose hum
E n J J e  L r k s  K
blueprint for this search now, along with steak, good to serve 
that Dr. HodgKln has discovered in warm that
insulin’s crysInlllnC structure,"] They also l o t l j n a ^ _ J ^  
Dr. EdWin Templeton of Ihe 
UnlvcrsitV' of Gallfornla at He- 
rckcly said. ' ,
Dr. llxlkkiii lO the mother of 
three chllcucii \\ m the 1064 
Nobel Prire for chemistry for 
her discovery of the cry,stnllliie 




Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Murphy 
of Kelowna are pleased to an­
nounce the forthcoming m ar­
riage of their eldest daughter, 
Patricia Alice to Grant Gauch­
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gaston 
Gaucher of Kelowna. The wed­
ding will take place Sept. 6 in 
the Immaculate Conception 
Church, Kelowna.
Emil's TV  Service
H O U S E  S f J Q
C A L L S ....... .,
24 Hours — 7 Days 
Phone 762-2529
HOSTEL HIDEOUT
LONDON (CP) — ,The staff 
and girls at a teen-age girls hos- 
,el were suspicious about ,a new 
girl named Julio. She was shy 
about irilxing with the others 
and refused to take her clothes 
off when anyone else was 
around. After three ' months, 
they discovered Julie was a 14- 
y eaM d  Essex boy who had run 
away from home. He sold he 
thought he had a better chancp 
of not being found disguised as 
a girl. ; ' . '
LOVERS’ LEAP
LONDON (CP) - r  Linda and 
John, Clegg’s whirlwind court­
ship lasted 90 minutes. They 
know each other just that long 
jefore he proposed and she said 
yes.- " It must be a record ro­
mance,” said 21-year-old John. 
They were married two days 
later.
POUNDS FOR POUNDS
HILLINGDON, England (CP) 
— T u b b y  Andrew Friend, 11, 
Weighed 154 pounds, so the staff 
and friends at his Middlesex 
school offered to give 10, shill­
ings ($1.30) to charity for every 
pound he loses, So far ho has 
trimmed off U  pounds and £5 
10 shillings has been given to 
hmidlcanncd children.
P H A R M A C I S T S  
p ro v id e  a  c o m p le te  
H E A L T H  N E E D S  
S E R V I C E  
. at
5 4 5  B e r n a r d  A v e .
(across from the new 
Weelwe’̂ '̂ b Store)
W e e k e n d  S p e c ia ls  
o n  s a le  a t  6  p .m . F r id a y
Patio Lites
F ie s t a  p a t io  la n te r n s  
f o r  o u td o o r  u s e . S a le , s e t  6*29
Patio Lantern
S h e lls  o n ly , 
s e t  o f  s ix . S a le  1.99
l̂ tiljsonis'lag €pmpanu
mcoRroiuno ̂  MAY 1170
cwm sANp
FURHITURECLEMED
in y«mr hom* th«
»y Durnclean*
• no mMny •oakliijt ' 
« no hanh terubblnc 
t o t  f r t o  ̂ uoUtion mK








EFFICIENT p i a A t l N G  MACHINES
Improve office routines* 
No\v you cun caisil.V, 
auiomallcnlly' haildlc 
all foircspondoiicc and 
I mcmo.i, record noics
uiiiectlugs*wD-lt.liil̂ iMww*.» 
mg MuehlooH riiuke 
vnur lime more prfuliie- 
tivc, Full Sslea and 
Service FaclUUes.
UKANAtiAri Si ATIONERS LTD.
PenliclcmVcuioo KKLOWN.V
............... .... .
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auitlity pmduti f'sm th« V«ll«y M,ii. Pfortiifnn Aunfiniion
Peter Garrick and Laura 
Gray, a Kelowna girl,, in a 
, ‘‘pas de deux” sequence from 
Entre Jeux, choreograph^ 
by Gwyne Ashton, ballet Mis­
tress of the Royal Winnipeg 
Ballet for the Banff School of 
Fine Arts’ Festival Ballet pro­
duction to be presented in the
Kelowna Community Theare 
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. Laura 
is the daughter of Mrs. F lor-' 
ence Gray, of West Vancouver 
and recently of Kelowna. Tic­
kets are avaUable from mem-; 
bers of ' the Kelowna Rotary 
Clubs, sponsoring organiza­
tions of this summer highlight.
Satin Bows Mark 
Pews In Church
Baskets of mums graced the 
altar of First''United Church and 
white satin bows centered with 
lily-of-the-valley decorated the 
pew ends on Aug. 2 at 6:30 p.m.
' for the wedding of Linda Jenni­
fer Church, daughter of Mrs.
A. B. ’Postle of Winfield and G. 
R. Church; Elkton, Alta., and 
Donald Charles Beck, son of 
Mr.; and Mrs. Arthur Beck, Kel­
owna; Rev. R. T. Stobie offi­
ciated at the pretty double-ring 
ceremony; wKile Rex Marshall
I provided organ music.
The. bride, who was given in 
marriage by her step-father, A.
B. Postle, chose a sleeveless 
floor-length, A-line gown top­
ped with a waist length jacket 
of lace with long lily point 
sleeves. Her shoulder, length
■ veil of layers of scalloped tulle 
was held in place by a trio of 
soft white fabric roses and she, 
carried a bouquet of pink roses 
^tw ined with ivy.
^EN T IC A L GOWNS
Mrs. Donald Gordon, West- 
bank, matron of honor and the 
bride’s sister, Deborah Postle, 
junior bridesmaid, wore similar 
floor length A-line skirts and 
empire waistlines of mauve 
peau de creme and crinkle for- 
trel respectively, fashioned with 
puffed sleeves and carried bou­
quets of garden flowers.
The little flower girl, Susan 
k Duncan, cousin of the bride, 
wore a mauve floor-length A- 
line dress with empire waistline 
and bell sleeves and carried a 
basket of garden flowers.
'The headdresses of the attend­
ants and the flower girl were 
of matching circlets of whiteSI entwined with silyer threads 
1 held in place by a cluster 
, of fabric roses matching their 
dresses.
Acting • a s  best man was 
Donald Gordon, Westbahk , and 
John Beck, brother of the groom 
was. attendant. Alan Postle, 
brother of the bride carried the 
rings on a mauve cushion with 
tussles, Ushers were Alan Beck 
‘ and Wendell Miller of Calgary,




Whan pinking ihaari gtl dull you 
^  can iharpon tham by culling 
W, through Cl doubla itrip of olumliium 
foil lavaral fimai.
i For the reception at the First 
United Church ,’iall, the mother 
of the bride received wearing a 
white lace dress over a sheath 
of. pink crystal charm, with 
white accessories and a corsage 
of white gladioli. The groom’s 
mother, who assisted in receiv­
ing the guests, wore a fitted 
yellow crinkle crepe dress, a 
yellow flowered hat and a cor­
sage of yellowK)range roses with 
matching accessories.
MAUVE THEME
The bride’s table was centered 
with a three tiered wedding 
cake decorated by the bride’s 
mother with white roses and 
silver leaves, with inverted 
brandy glasses set over mauve 
roses separating the tiers. 
Mauve candles in crystal hold-, 
ers flanked the cake.
Vases of Yoses and scallops 
of purple streamers completed 
the bride’s table. Individual 
vases of garden flowers decorat­
ed the small tables at the recep­
tion..
Mrs. Wes Ginther was in 
charge of the guest book and 
gift table.
Richard. Wood said grace after 
which James Duncan, uncle of 
the bride, proposed the toast to 
the bride and the best man 
gave the toast to the brides­
maids.
Wes Ginther acted as master 
of ceremonies. Taped selections 
of wedding music complemented 
the festivities. ;
Out-of-town guests Included 
Mr. and Mrs. A, J, Ruzas, Ma- 
gath, Alta., great aunt and 
uncle of the bride; grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gast Jr., 
Grimshaw, Alta;, Louise Gast; 
aunt of the bride from Red Deer 
and uncles of the bride, Kenneth 
and Stanley Oast; Calgary; Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil Postle, Edmon­
ton; Mrs. C. E. Beck, Okana­
gan Falls, grandmother of the 
groom and Mrl and Mrs. Wen­
dell 'Miller, sister and brother- 
in-law of the groom, Calgary.
Also present were; Kim Mll- 
ler and Lee Bodlek PnIgary; Mr. 
and Mrs. Syd Marriott, Boston 
Bar; Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McCar- 
the, Penticton;. William Maxson 
and Mr. and Mrs; William 
Lewis, Wostbank, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loii Lewis, Poachland. ,
For , g phort honeymoon to 
Kamloops the bride wore a 
short sleeved empire waist 
dress , Of sky blue brocade and 
wore ,a headpiece of net and 
white roses. A corsage of red 
roses and white, ace.ssories com­
pleted her ensemble, Mr. and 
Mr.'i. Don Beck will reside at 
1(192 Willow, Crescent, Kelowna 
on their return., / ;
NAPS DISTURBED
G R E A T  SN O R IN G , E ng land  
(C P ) — N ot m uch  sn o rin g  goes 
on in th is  N orfolk  v illag e  on 
S u n d ay s s in ce  a  fly ing  club  
s ta r te d  u p  n e a rb y . E ld e r ly  re s i­
d e n ts  h e ro  an d  in th e  nelghbol'- 
ing  co m m u n ity  of L ittle  Snoring 
I co m p la in  th e ir  a fte r-lu n ch  n aps 
h a v e  b een  disturbe<l by  U\o ro a r
^  of low -flyjng a i r c r a f t , .m ...— ---------,
ACTION LINE
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F A M I L Y  N I G H T
Ijijo s  oiir tanlali/iii}; Hufl'ct Serving from 
4;.M ) fi.iil, to 9 :3 0  p .m .
, . Y
Kl SI UV.M IONS 7(»f II.?7
hildron SL’,00
M A T A D O R  I N N
I. VKI SIIORI Kl).
BEEF
Canada Good, ^
Canada C h o ic e ............................................................. lb.
C R O S S  R I B  R O A S T  B E E F  Canada Good, Canada C h o ice ...................................... lb. 8 9 c
S A L A M I  o r  S U M M E R  S A U S A G E  2  k ....................... . . .  1 5 9
F R E S H  C O D  F I L L E T S  - . . c " . . .  . . .  i , 4 9 c
S I R L O I N  o r  T - B O N E  S T E A K  or Club. can. Good, can. choke . . .  lb. 1 - 5 9  
W IENERS N.. 1 «  „  49c B AC O N SUced Side, Q Qat our D e lica te sse n......................... .......................................... ................... lb . 0  #C
T O R K  S AU S A G E 2 . 9 9 c  M IN U T E S T E A K S “ “•**C a n . C h o i c e ....................................................lb .
Produce Feafures
P A D y _____ f M





C U C U M B E R S
“ Lo c a l** ........................... .................................... ....  5c
T O M A T O E S
“ L o c a l” ,  F ie ld  R ip e ne d 2">'39c
C A N T A L O U P E
V in e  R ip e n e d , Jn m b o  Size ........................ ......... 4 99c
P O T A T O E S
B .C t  N o .  1  S m a ll, cello . . . . . . .1 ....... 1 0 49c
O R A N G E S
C a lifo rn ia , M e d iu m  S ize , cello 7-99(
Grade " A ' '  Small, 
E i \ l \ l v  In Cartons .  .  .
E l  ^ I I D  /"Robin Hood" Coupon 
■ L w U l m  Pack, 25 lb. bag. .
C I I ^ A D  Granulated, 
J U U l i l l  25 lb. bag .  .  .  each
COFFEE "Nabob" All Purpose
| . Q Q
Pack, 25 lb. bag. .  each I  * G
2 -4 9  
1 4 9
Vacuum Pack, 2 lb. tin .  |  ^
MARGARINE
*T a c ific ’ ' ,  parchm ent wrap ..............
PACIFIC MILK 5  f., 8 9 c
E v a p o ra te d , tall tins ............. ....... ^
STRAWBERRY JAM
‘ ^Garden G a te **, 4  lb . tin     each
CHEER DETERGENT 1.39
K in g  Size .......................................... ....................................... . each ■
VINEGAR " , ' S ’ s a u „ g ........................ ......... each 89c
3 forl.OO 
1.39:
3 pkgs. l .Pd
10 for 89c 
1.19
A  D D I  C  r i n C D  T o m a to  Ju ic e ,
M r r L C  L I U C I V  G reen G ia n t , 48 o z . t i n .........
INSTANT COFFEE ;̂T"ja?““ !;. :;...
L M I V C  l Y l l A C d  D e lu xe  M i x e s .....................................
JELLY POWDER A & . ..............
PEANUT BUTTER *
AN AC IN  TABLETS
lO O s pack
DRISTAN TABLETS
24s pack
DRISTAN NA SAL SPRAY
iSce pack 
Y O U R  C H O I C E
MACARONI DINNER ■7  o z. p kg .
“M ilko”,
5 lb . cello bag
LUNCHEON MEAT
4 8  o z , t in  o r  j a r .. . . . . . . . . ........ . ......... ;. e a c h
2 tor 29c 
1.69





e a c h  3 S c
“ Fre sh  from  O u r  O v e n " , 
,6 bun p a c k ..................................
16 0 ;̂ , loaves,
w iu T c  o r  H ro w n ; 




3 2  o z ; j a r . ........... .......... . ........... 4 9 C
TREND LIQUID DETERGENT 32 oz .ou„ .............59c
... ... .65c
A ss u l,, 8  ro ll  p u c k  ...........  99c
3 l.oaJ.00
SALAD DRESSING
Fftll W RAPr v I L  w w I V M r  H e a v y  D u t y , 18 inch rolls
BATHROOM TISSUE S '  
FACIAL TISSUE , A s s u l,. 3-plv ....... ........................
" K o y a l ”
A s s u l,,
GRAHAM CRACKERS
MARSHMALLOWS ^
P ric o s  T lH irs ., K r!., S a l.
PAPER TOWELS ... 2 ro „ . p„ck 49c
3 p k g J . O O
4 tor 99c 
10k 789c 
. 4 for 99c
.. 4 fo r  99c
3 for l.00
5 to r  99c 
r 5 - i r 9 9 r
1.59 
99c
"M a rv in s " .............
ip firc",
W hite or Chocolate .
''K In g sfiiril"
PORK AND BEANS
i / C T r u i  I D  ‘ ‘A y i 'i ic r '’ ,  
i V C i v r i U r  n  o z . , b t i , ...........
h l C T  E D I  I I T C  -^yl*” 0C 9 Varieties,
U l C ' l  r K U I I i > , l 4  O z. Tins ' . .......... ..........................................
PINEAPPLE , ■
• W V Il l  I  L W I l i i l l  Seam less'. ..............
A / I A I Y C C C  N a p k in s ,
l Y l U I / E  J  J  S(>ft F o r m , 48s pack
r A P F F P F F  N a p k in s ,
V a A I V E r i V C E  Mb's p a c k '........
Frozen Food Dept. 
TV DINNERS
/ /
“ B anqu et” , B eef, Chicken
o r T u r k e y ....... .................... each J j C
PIZZA
P e p e ro n I  o r  »Satnmi
‘ D in o s ", 10 to I I o z ., 0 0 ^
9 i n .,s i z e ....... . each O / C
STRAWBERRIES
o r  R A S P n E K K I F S
“ G ard e n  G a t e " , a  Q Q # »
T a n e y , 15 o z ....................  Z  for O V C
ICE CREAM
“ N o c a " p g o p o g o  B ra iu l, Q Q ,^ i
half gallqn c in ................................each 0 / C \
POTATOES
“ C n rn a tiq n ", French h'ritLs 
or Shoc8lT|ng, 2 Ih. c e llo .......... 49c
.C A U LIFLO W ER ,-B EA N S ,-Y JA S . 
and M IXED VEGETABLES
“ F r o z o " ,  9  Q O r
2  lb . c e llo  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A p k g * .
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S e v e r e  R e s t r a i n t s  I m p o s e d  
O n  U r b a n  R e n e w a l  P r o j e c t s
OTTAWA (CP) -  Robert An- 
dras, minister io charge of 
housing policy, today announced 
severe restraints on federal aid 
to urban renewal projects pend­
ing definition of neyv long-term 
policies
‘‘Until a more well-defined 
and logical long-term Canadian 
urban renewal policy can be 
formulated and enunciated, mu­
nicipalities with urban renewal 
schemes presently in prepara 
tio.i will have to elect either to
Municipalities with schemes suspend further study or, alter-
'now in preparation should either 
suspend them or go ahead with­
out any assurance that funds 
will be available from the feder­
al treasury, he said.
Mr. Andras did announce ap­
proval, however, of a number of 
projects which have been before 
the government since late last 
year
Among the projects approved 
were:
—A $300;000 . urban renewal 
: development in the centre of Ni­
agara Falls, to which the feder­
al government will contribute 
$101,000.'
— Completion of a renewal de­
velopment in Windsor, Qnt., 
previously started, for which Ot-1 
tawa will pay an additional ! 
$64,500. >1
—The first phase of a 50-acre j 
development adjoining, the ap­
proaches to the International 
Bridge in Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., 
to which the federal government j 
will contribute $2,303,450.
GRANT TO LADNER
—Development of six acres in 
Ladner, B.C., bn the suburban 
fringe of Greater Vancouver, to, 
which the federal government 
will contribute $145,200.
Mr. Andras said in a state-1 
m e n t:____________;______ _
Bombay Group 
Opposes Films
BOMBAY (CP) — Some peo­
ple in this Westernized Indian 
metropolis believe th a t: films 
and film stars are “dangerous.
They have banded themselves 
together to form an organization 
known as the Anti-Cinema Pro­
test Committee.
Tlie members of the commit­
tee; which includes business­
men, school teachers, social 
workers, trade unionists, house 
wives and students,; feel that 
new movie houses should not be 
allowed in residential districts. 
T h e y  argue that there: are al­
ready too many movie houses in 
the city. Any addition to the 
present number—about 116—.
! would, in their view, only en 
danger the (‘moral and social 
atmosphere.”
The committee is currently 
urging the city authorities not to 
permit the construction of two 
movie houses in the suburbhn 
district Of Andheri.
T h e  police’commissioner and 
the municipality have already 
tentatively approved of the cine­
ma projects. However, they 
have asked the public to send in 
their views before final sanction 
is given and construction be­
gins.
Hundreds of people recently 
joined a procession to protest 
the construction of the two 
movie houses and to draw the 
attention of the people of Bom­
bay to “the growing menace of 
films
DANCER WINS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Gall 
Bamford, 16, of Victoria is the  ̂
Highland dancing champion of 
Western Canada. She won the  ̂
title at the British Columbia 
Highland Dancing Association’s 
36th annual Highland Games 
held here in July. About 1.0001 
competitors from B.C., Alberta 
and the United States took part 
in the games.
natively, to complete their wo 
in the knowledge that additional 
federal funds for implementa­
tion of the schemes may or may 
not be forthcoming.”
He said the need for a new 
urban renewal policy arises for 
many reasons, “not the least of 
which are the rigid financial 
constraints presently imposed 
upon the federal treasury."
"It is just not possible for us 
to meet all the demands made 
upon us for a great number and 
variety of financial aids and 
contributions, including those 
for urban renewal,” the. minis­
ter said. '. ■
DOUBLE-TAKE 
WAS STATUESQUE
PARIS (Reuters) — A 
Paris housepainter glanced 
at '^ e  white “statue” of a 
naked man on a building 
site here.
Then he looked again—the 
statue was moving.
T h e  painter ran panic- 
stricken for the police, who 
found that the ‘‘statue" was 
20-year-old student A l a i n  
Rivera. His body was cov­
ered in a thick coat of white 
paint except for his eyes.
Doctors stripped off the 
paint.
There was no indication 
who painted him or why.
RECORD P LA YER  DEAL
Mother Regrets Child Swap
m a d e  in  c h in a
The first paper was made 2,- 
000 years ago in , China by 
pounding the inner bark of mul­
berry trees, and adding water.
PETERBOROUGH, Eng­
land (AP) — Shirley Tliomo 
says she swapped one of her 
daughters for a second-hand 
record player three months 
ago. Now she wants the child 
back and is willing to give a . 
new record player for her. ' 
The deal was made at a 
trailer camp as the 24ryear- 
d d  mother and her garbage 
collector husband Arthur, 
were moving to an apartment. 
At that time they had two 
daughters, Jacqueline, 2, and 
Tracey, 5 months, and Mrs. 
Thorne was pregnant.
Millworker Geoffrey Butler,. 
24, and his wife Patricia, 23̂  
said they offered their $100 
record player for Jacqueline. 
T h e y  said they ^wCre 
“shocked” when the Thornes
h a n d -  over the child, her | 
birth certificate and a signed | 
paper saying she was theirs. i 
Rlrs. Thome sold the record 
player the next day for the 
equivalent of $7.25 to buy milk 
for Tracey.
“ The Butlers have no chil-, 
dreh so I thought the arrange­
ment would make them a lit­
tle h a p p i e r , "  the young 
woman said.
“ I don’t  know now if I’ve 
made a terrible mistake. All I 
want is Jacqueline back. I am 
going to buy a new record 
player and offer it in ex­
change for her.”
The Butlers said they will 
fight to keep the child.
“She is wonderfully happy 
with us,” said Mrs. Butler., 
“We qre determined to go
thro' ,11 the lawful adoption 
procedure, come what may;
, She is oux- little girl now.” 
County ch ild ly ’s o f f i c e r  
Bertha Brock said the child 
still legally belongs to the 
Thornes.
HIGH TOLERANCE
The snail, an unusually hardy 
animal, survives temperatures 
from 48 to 110 degrees fahren-- 




FOR’T ST. JOHN, B.C. (CP) 
^F orest firefighters hoped to 
bring under control today a 
fire 100 miles northeast of here, 
which doubled its size to 1,200 
acres in high winds Tuesday.
Winds raged from 30. to 50
m.p.hu and poor eondltiau 
grounded water bombers. WindJ 
dropped late Tuesday as t h e ' 
fire burned through scrub 
spruce and pine atfer jumpinf 
fire guards. '
Rain and lower temperatures 
reduced problems elsewhere in 
British Columbia. But 17 new 
I fires were : reported ’Tuesday,
' bringing the total burning to 220.
s m i t t s  H P .
a  Upholstery 
•  Flooring




USING THIS APPLE 
IN HIS A D S?
Candidates who use the apple symbol 
in their political messages support Better Education in 
B.C. Give them your support.




. i f  y o u ’r e  th e  s a m e  a s  
m e , y o u  l ik e  t o  lo o k  fo r  
b a rg a in s .
T h e  W a n t  A d s  a r e  ju s t  fu ll  
o f  th e m . I f  y o u ’re  lo o k in g  
f o r  a  u s e d  c h a ir ,  g o lf  clubs^ 
b ik e  o r  a lm o s t  a n y th in g  
c h a n c e s  a r e  y o u ’l l  f in d  i t  in  
th e  W a n t  A d s .
I f  y o u  h a v e  s o m e  a r t ic le s  to  
s e ll ,  i t ’s a  g o o d  p la c e  t o  
a d v e r t is e  th e m . T h e  c o s t  is  
s m a ll  b u t  th e  re s u l ts  a r e  
b ig .
REA D  TH EM  AND 
USE TIDEKI'NOW . .  •






H ostm anship  
m ade  
s im p le ...
H om e-buyer help 
th at keeps on grow ing 







R e tu rn  the
Makes yourm artinls magnificent 
— tint don’t forget nil those other 
marvellous cocktail recipes! Try 
A O lM L B X M A D B W m i -
P A T L O N U O N D R Y ...  ̂ v
iWoz. sin. ioz, lime. \ulce,l scant 'L
ted.̂ poon line susdr. Shake 
with Ice, Strain Into chilled 
Daiquiri plass.
' DEUaoUSI
T h e  R e s t in  the IKMf 
Ir m n  y o u r  friends a t
V A v k  Si T IL F O R D
TWi i4v«rti«m»nt h iwt publliNd or Cwtral Bo«rtM by IN  60dW»Wt of Bflinh («umWo.
Y o u r  S o c ia l  C r e d it  G o v e r n m e n t  w a s  t h e  f /r s t  p ro v in c ia l g o v e r n m e n t  
In C a n a d a  to  e a ta b l l s h  f u n d s  to  h e lp  p e o p le  b u y  h o m e s .  T h e  o u t r ig h t  
$ 1 0 0 0  H o m e  A c q u is i t io n  G r a n ts  a n d  t h e  $ 5 0 0 0  S e c o n d  M o r tg a g e  L o a n s ,  
le s s  th a n  th e  cu rren t N  H.A- first m ortgago  r a t e —  h a v e  h e lp e d  
t h o u s a n d s  o f  B ritish  C o lu m b ia ’s  c i t i z e n s  b u y  th e  h o m e s  th e y  w a n t .
N o w , P r e m ie r  B e n n e t t  p l e d g e s  t h a t  t h e s e  p ro g ra m s  w ill k e e p  on  g ro w -  
ing  b y  e n a b l in g  th e  p u r c h a s e  o f  o ld  a s  w e ll a s  n ew  h o m e s . f u r th e r  
p r o o f  t h a t  n o  o th e r  g o v e r n m e n t  In C a n a d a  d o e s  a s  m u c h  f o r  p e o p le  
a s  f /i /s  g o v e r n m e n t r
On August 27-1
•niTHm Ck)LUM»M SOCIAL CntOIT CAMPAION COMMlTUI
■ i .1
P a l m e r  F i r e s  
H i g h l i g h t  O f
N o - H i t t e r
.i -I ■ ' ■ ■ • ■ t
C o m e b a c k
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I American League no-hitter
L i o n s  D e f e n s e  C r u m b l e s  
A s  W a s h i n g t o n  R u n s  W i l d
SUM M ER GAM ES
F i r s t  A c t i v i t i e s  S a t u r d a y
Tirn . t-../ ; more than a yean>
n e v ^  was| The 23-year-old right-hander
' r „ . C e s a r i i i m i t e d  to only - 120 innings
pitched—-most of them in the 
minors—over tlie last two sea­
sons because of shoulder and 
back trouble, had just returned 
to, active duty Saturday ; after 
another 5^  weeks on the- dis­
abled';list.'.,
in the Ameiripan 
League, Detroit Tigers ’ blanked 
Calilomia Angels 3-0, Minnesota 
Twins, clipped New York Yan- 
kees 5-2, Kansas City Royals 
took Washington Senators 7-3, 
Seattle Pilots dropped Cleveland 
Indians 5-3, and Chicago White 
Sox defeated Bostbn Red Sox 5
■'3.-
Palmer struck out eight arid
Tovar a couple of hundred«miles 
'.away.
T o V a r  , Minnesota’s pesky 
handyman, has wrecked no-hit 
bids: by Baltimore, briole pitch­
ers Dave McNally and Mike 
Cuellar with ninth-inning hits 
this season, so Palmer smartly 
pi eked on Oakland Athletics for 
his . masterpiece. .Tovar was 
With the Twins in New York and 
couldn't do any damage this 
time.
V Palmer, who has spent more 
of the last three seasons on dis­
abled,.lists than he has on pitch­
ing mounds, suffered some con­
trol problems, but held the
upper hand throughout, beating i walked six—three of them in the 
the Athletics 8-0 for the first I ninth inning when he had his
C h a m p  C a r d s  O n  T h e  M o v e  
V a u l t  P a s t  N e t s  I n t o  2 n d
Bj THE ASSOCIATED PRESS the series 10-2. Tliey trail Cin­
cinnati by-threci games and sec-Something old and .something 
new has been injected into the 
N a t i 0 n a 1 League’s' division 
A races.
^  St. Louis. Cardinal.s, veteran 
campaigners and pennant-win­
ners th,e last two years, moved 
. into second olace in the Eastern 
H; Division Wednesday night as 
rookie Chuck Taylor blanked 
Los Angeles Dodgers 5-0.
And Houston Astros, cellar- 
dwellers in last season’s 10- 
team league and newcomers to 
the wonderful world of pennant 
races, leaped from fifth,to third 
In the West by trouncing New 
York Mets 8-2.
Elsewhere, Cincinnati Reds 
overcame Montreal Expos 8-3 in 
11 innings, Atlanta Braves took 
Philadelphia Phillies 4-2 before 
losing 7-0, Chicago Cubs tripped 
San Diego Padres 4-2 and Pitts- 
'Ik.burgh Pirates whomped San 
Francisco Giants 10-5.
TRAIL BY 81,2 GAMES
The Cardinals’, triumph, cou­
pled with New York’s defeat, 
dropped the amaxing Mets out 
of the runner-up spot for the 
. first time since June 3, But St, 
Louis is finding it difficult to 
^ p i c k  up ground on the Cubs,
^  The Cards have won 28 of 35 
: games since they got hot on 
July 5, when they trailed the 
Cubs by 15% games. But they 
still trail Chicago by 8%.
Taylor has compiled a 5-1 
mark since he came up, from 
Tulsa on May 25. It was his first 
big league shutout—he hurled a 
six-hitter—and avenged his only 
loss—to the Dodgers earlier this 
m ^ th .
. fWal Maxvill drove in two runs 
,Ajr the Cards and Joe Torre,
; .Curt Flood and Mike Shannon 
one each as the D o d g e r s  
dropped into a tie for fourth in 
the West with the Giants.
The only bad news for Hous­
ton is that the season series 
. with the Mets is over. The As­
tros made it nine in' a row over 
their big-city cousin.s and took
ond-place Atlanta by half a 
game, with the Dodgers and 
Giants another half-game be­
hind the Astros.,
Lowly Montreal was threaten­
ing to make it three in a row 
oyer the _Reds until Pete Rose 
singled with one out in the ninth 
and Jim Stewart, subbing for 
Bobby Tolan, tied the game 3-3. 
with, his fourth home run of the 
season.
Then the Reds poured five 
runs across the plate in the 11th 
on a bases-loaded wild pitch by 
Dick R a d  a t  z and, Johnny 
Bench’s grand-slam homer, No. 
19, off Elroy Face. Rusty Staub 
and Ron Fairly hit solo homers 
for the Expos.
AARON HOMERS TW'ICE
Hank Aaron slammeti his 30th 
and 31st homers for the Braves 
in their opener, good for ’tiree 
runs, but Deron Johnson hit a 
solo homer,-Larry Hisle beltcid 
a - three-run shot and Jerry 
Johnson fired a six-hitter for the 
Phillies in the nightcap, the first 
triumph in six games for new 
skippier George Myatt. Deron 
Johnson also homered in the 
first game, as did Atlanta’s 
Tony Gonzalez.
Billy Williams, who lined into 
a triple play in the first inning, 
doubled home two runs' in the 
third to start the Cubs to their 
win over the hapless Padres, 
who have lost six in a row and 
15 of 16.
The triple play came after 
Don Kessinger and Glenn Beck- 
ert opened the game with sin­
gles. Williams lined back to 
Niekro for the first out and he 
threw to s h o r  t s t o p Tommy 
Dean, who .stepped- on second 
for^^out No. 2 and then tagged 
Beckert coming down from first 
to complete the triple play.
Roberto Clemente powered 
the Pirates past Ban Francisco, 
hitting three home runs; driving 
in .four runs and scoring four 
times. Gene Alley also con­
nected for Pittsburgh, .
shakiest moment of the game.- 
But ex-batterymate L a r r y  
Haney - bounced into a game^ 
ending forceout to clinch.-the 
Ao-hitter.'
It was the fourth major 
league no-hitter this season, but 
first in the American League 
since Catfish Hunter pitched a 
perfect game against Minnesota 
on May 8, 1968.
Palmer also had a single and 
a double and drew a walk. Don 
Buford had three hits and 
Brooks Robinson slugged a 
three-run homer for the Orioles.
Overshadowed by Palmer’s 
achievement was Denny Mc­
Lain’s 18th victory. ’The Detroit 
right-hander, who won 31 last 
year; allowed just five'hits and 
got the only run he needed when 
Jim Northrup, hit a towering 
fourth-inning homer.
McLain, the majors’ first 18- 
game winner, also drove in a 
run with a sacrifice fly.
SMACKS FOUR HITS
Rich Reese did a one-man job 
on New York, smacking four 
hits including two home runs as 
the Twins snapped a five-game 
losing streak by whipping the 
Yankees.
It was Reese’s fifth four-hit 
game this season and helped 
Tom Hall win his fifth. Hall lim­
ited New York to seven hits and 
beat Mel Stottlemyre. .
Jackie H e r n a n d e z  tripled 
home two runs and shc^dy 
Washington fielding helped Kan­
sas City beat the Senators:
George Brunet won his first 
game for- Seattle as the Pilots, 
held hitless for five innings by 
Steve Hargan, bounced back to 
wipe out a- three-run lead and 
whip the Indians.
Danny Murphy, an ex-bonus 
baby outfielder, pitched out of a 
ninth-inning jam to save Joe 
Horlen’s victory over Boston— 
the first time in almost a month 
the White Sox have won two 
consecutive games.
R o u n d  F o r  P a l m e r  
B e a t s  J u n i o r  O n  F i n a l  H o l e
IlfONCTON, N.B. (CP) -  
Sfte’s still a leader among the 
favorites, but Vancouver’s Mar- 
il.vn Palmer Is probably wishing 
the draw wpuld foist'British Co- 
-lum.bia juniors off bn somebody 
else.: ' '
Miss Palmer; 22, Who had, a 
146 to load by four strokes in 
the 36-hole qualifying round pf 
TMhc Canadian women’s golf 
championships M o n d a y and 
Tuesday, had to beat off .junior 
Jan Allison of Vancouver in the 
opening round of match play 
Wednesday. T he lead was deter- 
minocl.bn tlio 18th hole.
Trailing the spunky Junior by 
three strokes heading into the 
back nlpo of the par-73 Moncton 
G i ^  and Country Club course, 
M i^  Palmer turned on the 
steam to eke out a one-i|p victo- 
' ry,.- ' - ' ■ , ■ , -
. She Tapes another B.C. junior 
in today’s second round—Helen 
Marlatt of ailillwhck who de­
feated Ontario junior Aiidron 
Sloddarit of Oak Ridges 2 and 1 
Wednesdr^y.
w .Other pairs in , today's 10- 
”  golfer chompionship flight in­
clude Gayle Borthwick of MIs- 
r  .^Issnugn, iOnt„ against Pam 
Miller of Oshawa, Qnt.! Sue 
Higgs of Ikmdbn, Ont., rind Jean 
Kirkpatrick.' Toronto; Corrine 
Brunham; Calgary and Jocolync 
Bplirnssa, Shriwinlgan, Qne,; 
and Marilyn Karch of .Calgary 
agninst Marlene Stewart Htreil, 
-Fonthlll, Ont. •
PULIJ3 AN UrSIST 
Miss Karch pulled something 
of an up.set Wednesday bv de- 
titea tlng  veteran Mary 'EUen
OTTAWA (CP) -  Ottawa 
Rough Riders soared to their 
third straight victory Wednes­
day night, trouncing British Co­
lumbia' Lions 41-24 in a Cana­
dian Football League game.
H a l  f b a c k Vic Washington, 
romped 85 yards for one touch­
down and took a pass from 
another as the undefeated Rid­
ers opened a three-point lead 
over Hamilton IHger-Cats in the 
Eastern Conference.
“I’ve never seen a better of­
fensive team in Canada--you 
just don’t stop combinations like 
Ottawa has," said Lions coach 
Jim  (Champion.
For Lions, last in the West, it 
was the third loss in a row. ,
"We’ve got a long way to go, 
a long, long way, before w’e can 
match a team like Ottawa,” 
Champion said.
But Ottawa coach Frank Clair 
said the Lions’ future isn’t a t all 
grim.
The Vancouver team will gain 
both confidence and victories as 
the season progresses, Clair 
predicted.
THROWS FOR THREE TDs
Lions q u a " t e r  b a c k Paul 
Brothers was good on 17 of 31 
pass attempts for 206 yards and 
threw t o u c h d o w n passes to 
Lerfty Hendrickson, Jake Scott 
and Jim Young.
Lions’ punting specialist Ted 
Gerela kicked two singles and 
converted two touchdowns. The 
team’s remaining two points
HAUFAX (CPI -  Volunteer 
came in the fourth quarter [workers are droning . out prob: 
when Ottawa’s Bill Van Burkleo today so they will be
fumbled on a third^own punt [ready Tor the opening Saturday 
and was thrown in his own end '■ Pf d&e first Canada Games, 
by Dave .Easley. | Today they test the complicat-
Jackson, besides throwing to ed electronic telecopiers which
Driscoll of Saint John, N.B,, 
and 3.
Pla.ving in her fith Canadian 
a_m a l e u r tournri'ment, Miss 
Karch combined good driving 
and accurate putting for the
■ win,"' ,;
. “I was keeping iny head clo\vn 
tllis time," .she said of her put­
ting, "Before, T would always 
look up to see where the ball 
was going." . ,
Miss Palmer,. 1966 Canadian 
closed champion, said she was 
lucky to get, the win against 
Miss Allison. , . . . ^  ;
" r  wasn’t too sharp on the 
front. I was'pu.shing my iron 
and landing in traRs,"
Mrs, Strelt said Improved piit- 
ling helped her to defeat Mary 
P.vke of Montrcial 4 and 3,
_ She was fighting to'rctniri her 
Open title won in Montreal last 
,vear when she defeated Miss 
Bonrassn 4 and 3,
Competitors In the first mid 
second flights will play 36 holes 
today to roduce their ficUl to 
four; players each for Friday’s 




KITCHENER, Ont. (CP) — 
‘The caddy told me where to 
hit it and I did.’’
T h a t ’s how physical education 
s tudent Leonard Thompson, 22, 
of Laurenburg, N,C., described 
the six-under-par 66 that gave 
him the first-round lead in the 
Canadian amateur champion­
ship at the 6,681-yard West- 
mount Golf ana Country Club 
Wednesday. .
Thompson arrived late Tues­
day night and didn’t have time 
for a practice round.
‘iThe young caddy (15-year- 
old Ken Herchenrader):; reaUy 
knew what he was doing. If he 
told me to hit a nine-iron, I hit 
it."
Thompson had five birdies in 
the last six holes and a two-shot 
lead over Dick Siderowf, 32, of 
Westport, Conn..
Siderowf’s 68 included three 
birdies in the last four holes. He 
is a U.S. Walker. Cup team 
member. . .
LEAD CANADIANS 
Leading Canadians were Gary 
Cowan, 30, of Kitchener and 
Ken Trowbridge of Bolton, Ont. 
Both shot 70 and helped the On­
tario interprovincial team to a 
six-stroke lead in the WiUingdon 
Cup matches, held concurrently 
with the championship.
Ontario’s four-man team is at 
289, followed by British Colum­
bia at 295 and Alberta at 300.
The WiUingdon Cup e n d s  
today and the winner is the 
team with the low total for 36 
holes.
The field for the Amateur will 
be reduced to the low 60 and 
tics at the end of today’s play.
Five strokes off,the pace a t 71 
were Wayne McDonald of Horn­
by, Ont., arid Bobby Bourrie of 
Obrirlin, Ohio.
At 72 were Jim Ncalc; a,WiU­
ingdon Gup teani imemher from 
Burllrigton, Ont., Ken Dolg of 
Scaforth, Ont., and Bill Gross of 
Kitchener.
A group at one-over-par 73 in­
cluded Bob While of Calgary, 
Mike Buckley of Vancouver, 
Tim McCutchcon of Toronto, 
Ernie Bentley of Weston rind de- 
fendlhg champion Jimmy Doyle 
Of Wri'hipeg. , , ,
Washington for a touchdown, 
tossed two other payoff scores 
to flanker Whit Tucker and tight 
end Jay Roberts.
Don Sutherin, the EFC’s lead-1 
ing scorer, rounded out the Rid­
ers’ total with two field goals, 
four converts and a single after 
Van Burkleo took over at quar­
terback in the fourth quarter 
and combined with Darwin Gon- 
nerman for an 18-yard pass- 
and-run score. '
’ Fullback Jim  Evenson'was 
the Lions’ top ground-gainer, 
carrying 14 times for 116 yards.
TOOK EARLY LEAD
The Riders built up a 23-1 
lead in the first quarter and led 
31-15 . at the - half before 20,315 
fans." .
Tucker was Jackson’s favorite 
receiver, catching eight passes 
for 173 yards. Adkins collared 
four for 110 yards.
Scott caught three. passes for 
the Lions for 73 yards and Hen­
drickson picked off three for 36.
Washington ' scrambled 133 
yards for the Riders on 12 car­
ries. Jim Mankins carried eight 
times for 34 yards.
Ottawa rushed for six first 
downs and picked up 19 on pass­
ing. The Lions rushed for seven 
and got eight, in the air.
form the heart of the results 
service designed to'keep the 250 
accredited journalists inforrried.
Press kits, containing thou­
sands of words of background
further, a fraternal ipirit /witl 
■ my fellow Canadians^’’
 ̂ ; The oath wiU be delivered ia
,, English and French.
There will be speeches by 
, mayors. Premier G. I. Smito 
*’In the name of all c o m p e t i - c a b i n e t  ministers, 
tors. I pledge all my abiUties to j ! "— , ^   ̂ dare the Games open ailfi will
make the first .Canadian , Sum-1 unveil a totem pole, sent from
mer Games worthy of its goals 
“ I sliall compete with vigor 
and determination, remenilxjr- 
ing at a irtim es the. value of 
good sportsmanship.
“ I shall be prepared to meet 
any physical or mental stress 
that I may encounter.
British Columbia:
The ceremonies .are expected 
to end about 7 p.m.
T h e  a t h 1 e t i. c competitions 
begin at 9 a.m. Sunday, with 
baseball, field hockey, lawn 
bowling, tennis, rowing, softball 
and swimming. In all, there ars
pre-
S p o i t i -
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information, were being 
pared late Tuesday night.
Opening ceremonies begin at 
5 p.m : ADT Saturday at St. 
j Mary’s University Stadium.
At 6:01, Prime Minister Tru­
deau enters escorted by the Hal- i 
if ax Junior Bengal Lancers. 
Then come 1,400 athletes-^the 
advance guard of an estimated 
2,400 who will pass through the 
Halifax-Dartmouth area before 
the Games end Sunday, Aug. 24 ■ 
The Garries torch, lit by 
Prime Minister Trudeau from 
the: centennial flame in Ottawa 
and . carried to Halifax by a 
relay of athletes, will be borne 
into the stadium by Chris Hook, 
Olympic paddler from neighbor­
ing Dartmouth.
WILL INTONE OATH
- Tennis player William Shake­
speare, 16, of Halifax, will in­
tone this oath on behalf of the 
athletes:
In victoiy or default... I will|16 sports on the program.
G o u g h i a n  S e t s  T h i r d  R e c o r d  
I n  S w i m m i n g  C h a m p i o n s h i p s
GROUNDBREAKING
The first ground for the Union 
Pacific Rnllroad wa.s broken in 
Oiimha, Neb., In 1863.
MONTREAL (CP) — Angela 
Coughlan of Toronto Wednesday 
broke her third record in three 
days at the national swimming 
championships in s u b u r b a n  
Pointe Claire.
Miss Coughlan bettered her 
Canadian native mark in the 
400-metre freestyle with a time 
of 4:37.3. Her old mark of 4:39.8 
was set last year.
She snapped her Canadian na­
tive record in the 800-metre 
freestyle Monday night and set 
a new. mark in the 200-metre 
freestyle'Tuesday.
Meanwhile, Jane Wright of 
Etobicoke, Ont., and Vancou­
ver’s Bill Mahoney twice broke 
their Canadian native records in 
W e d n -e s  d a y ’s women's and. 
men’s 100-metre bteaststroke. .
Miss Wright qualified for the 
finals in the morning with a rec­
ord time of 1:19.5, then set 
another record in the evening 
with a time of 1:19.1. The old 
mark of 1:20.5 was held by Syl­
via Dockerill of Vancouver.
Mahoney, the leading qualifier 
in the m o r n i n g ’s heats in 
1; 09.0, covered the distance in 
the evening in 1:08,.7, Mahony 
set the old record of 1:09.3 last 
August. • .
HAPPY WITH RECORD
Mahoney, who recently won tlic 
100- me t r e  and 200-metre 
breaststroke events in the Brit­
ish national championships, was 
happy with his record.
"It as a close, race," said 
Mahoney,“ But I like them that 
way. ’’. :• ■
John Hawes of Mpntroal cap­
tured the 200-metre backstroke. 
H ii  time .was' 2il7.4-^wcll off 
the Canadian record of 2:12.6 
set by, Ralph Hutton in 1967. 
Brad Storey of Calgaiy was sec- 
■ond, ' .
Other 'winner.'i in Wednesday’s 
finals were Vancouyer!s Donna- 
Marie Guit in the . 200-metre 
backstroke and George Smith of 
Edmontpn In the men’s , 40()- 
metre freestyle.
Sinlth encountered! some stiff 
opppsition f r o m  Varicouver’s 
Ron Jacks and Bob Knsiing of 
Lethbridge; Alta. Knstlng took 
an early lead but lost it to .Tacks, 
at the midway rqarlc of Ihc 
race; Jacks was overtnken by 
Smith with 150 moires to go.
Smith finished Iri' 4117,5, far 
off the Canadian native, Cana­
dian Open and world record of 
4:06.5 held by Hutton.
Miss Gurr’s time was 2:29.2, 
not even close to the Canadian 
native record of 2:24.5 set by 
Elaine Tanner two years ago.
Miss Gurr was a member of 
the V a n  e o u v e r  Dolphins 
■women’s relay team which set a 
native record in the 800-metre 
freestyle relay, with a time of 
9:25.8, breaking their own rec- 
wd of 9:26.4 set last August. 
Other team members are Sylvia 
D^o c k e r  i 11, Leslie Cliff and 
Ellaine Clark.
/ The Dolphins’ male team of 
Rpn^ Jacks, Peter narrower, 
Stephen Roxborough and Ken 
(^ampbell also established a na­
tive. record., .In the-<-800swetre 
freestyle relay. Their time was 
8:22.9, 7.2 seconds faster than 
the old mark held by the Pointe 
Claire Aquatic club of Montreal.
Mann Closing In 
On Money Lead
CINCINNATI (AP) -  Carol 
Mann is closing , in again on 
Kathy Whitworth: in the battle 
for the leading money winner on 
the Ladies Professional Golf As­
sociation’s 1969 tour.
LPGA headquarters reported 
Monday, that MIsr Mann’s sec- 
ond-place finish Sunday in the 
tournament at Springfield, Ohio, 
boosted Miss Mann’s money 
total to .$29,547, ., That is. only 
slightly more than $2,400 behind 
Miss Whitworth’s total of ,$31,'- 
991.'
. Miss Mann.picked up $2,300 as 
she 'finished second to ,Marlene 
Hagge at Springfield. Miss Whit- 
worth finished well back and 
won only $206.
The top 10: .
'K athy Whitworth, $31,991; 
Carol Mann, $29,547; Saridra 
Haynie, $22,995; Donna Caponi, 
$22,51,0; Shirley Eriglehorn, 
$18,224; Murle Lindstrom, $18,- 
175; Sue Bernirig, $17,228; Mic­
key Wright, $15,584; Sandra 
S^puzich, . .$15,473; S a n d r a  
Palmer, $13,930,
Sandra Ppst of Oakville, 6nt„ 




VICTORIA, B.C. (CP) — " I’m 
hitting the ball well,’’ says Bill 
Wakeham, defending British Co­
lumbia open golf champion. 
“And if I can get a few putts to 
drop, I . think I ’ll have a 
chance."
Wakeham was talking about 
the 1969 edition of the B.C. 
championship. The $10,000 54- 
hole tournament starts Friday.
. His touch on the greens hasn’t 
been the same since he scored a 
one-stroke victory over Alvie 
Thompson of Thornhill, Ont 
last year at Shaughnessy Golf 
and Country Club to take the 
provincial title.
The :27-year.-old Victoria pro 
hopes he gets hot again playing 
in his ovm backyard—the 6,215- 
yrird Upland Golf .Club course.
Wakeham, one of seven play­
ers, including Stan Leonard of 
Vancouver, to capture both the 
B.C. open and amateur titles, 
faces a top-heavy field of 113 
pros and 90 amateurs in the 
three-day tournament.
The entry is considered as 
strong as last week’s Canadian 
Professional Golfers’ Associa­
tion championship in Vancouve; 
where he finished with a three- 
over-par 291.
HEAD THE LIST
Bob Cox of Richmond, B.C., 
newly-crowned C P G A cham­
pion, runner-up. Ron Willey of 
Vancouver and Moe Norman of 
Gilford, Ont;, head the list, ,
, Wayne Vollmer of Vancouver 
and Ken Fulton of Montreal 
could provide the surprises.
SMALL PERCENTAGE
Onl.v 2 per cent of the area of 
the United States lies under 
water.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Ezzard Charles knocked, 
out Pat Valentino 20 years 
' ago tonight—in 1949—and 
gained World Boxing Asso- 
. ciation ' recognition of the 
.world heavyweight crown 
he claimed after beating 
Jersey. Jpe Walcott tW” 
mojiths before; Charle.'i held 
t h e  title until Walcott 
knricked him out in the sev­
enth rouqd at 'their third 
meetUig, in 1951..
2 n d  Y e a r
WTHAMCS! m  FATHER HAVB A  
BEAirr/Fl/L USEDCAR FOR MY 
PR Ize,F tA K £ SU R e tr>s FROM
AUGUST GIVE-AWAY SALE 
CONTINUES
A ll b u y e rs  o f  a  c a r  o r  t ru c k  (new  o r  u s e d ) , c a m p e r  o r  
sn o w -m o b ile  a r e  e lig ib le  fo r  th is  f re e  d ra w .
19 6 9  M ustang 2 D r .  H . T .
Finished in Brittany blue with white vinyl roof, lias a 351 
4-V engine, P.S., radio-stereo comb., tach, mag. wheels.
19 6 8  A u stin  1 1 0 0  4 D r .  Sedan
Color white. A , smart'looking roomy compact model 
with very low mileage.
19 6 6  M ustang 2 D r .  H . T .
Rich candy apple red in color, 3-speed trans. “on the floor". 
See this one today. -
19 6 5  Volksw agen 13 0 0  D e lu x e
Finished in dark blue. In new condition.
Buy of the Week
See D u a n e  Lengel fo r this one 
Specially picked and priced fo r one week only
1963 Plymouth 4 Dr. Sedan
C o lo r  b la c k  w ith  r e d  in te r io r , 6  c y l e n g in e  
A .T . ,  R a d io  ■
19 5 9  T - B i r d  C o n v e rt.
Fully equipped and priced right for quick sale.
19 5 8  W illy s  4 -W h e e l D r iv e
Just (he one you, need to get to those “off the highway 
spots” . Has been well maintained.
19 6 3  W illy  Jeep 4 Wheel D riv e  P ic k -U p  
In very good condition throughout. Power lock hub.s.
Nimrod Travd Trailer Sale 
Continues
O n ly  18 day.s le f t  to  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th e se  







AREN A  M O TO RS IT D .
FOR BETTER SERVICE — FASTER — PHONE 762-451 1 




The Greatent Nam e 
In Rubber
Till*, Gre^lcHt Name In 
'■ Service ■'
KELOW NA  
m o t o r s  Ltd.
1630 Water St, , 2;i033
Three Thousand Acres
l:k)catcd on tliri west shore o f L a k e  
O k a n a g a n , half w ay between V e rn o n  
and K e lo w n a . It  h  accessible b y road 
o r b y  private b o a t. .




?*»iujhom viH.qn , i
Nu.ir»uf.v,o. /  /ir,,uvA U A
250 modern tent and trailer «ltea, all 
with facillllcn 
Beautiful sand beach ,
Carousel jiony rides and trail rides 
Vast strotohes of safe, aandy beach 
WaterrskllnR, boaUpg, and fishing 
''
. R A 'I ' l ’kS ; ,
$ 2,5 0  a day fo r teals 
$ .^ 0 0  a day (o r campers and trailers
'Enjoynhe*iiw1nglns-we?ktn(l*iilBlir^
life at the marina 
Family picnica any day of the week \
F I N T R Y
U'\ eoty lo  fiiu l. Gel ilirev ihm  from unv 





A I  O U R  N i ; w  F A C I U r l  lK S  O N  K U O  R O A D  ~  K U U O W N  A
Box .550 — 76:1-4711
Is l Y c u r” A rt a n d  S c ie n c e ”  ,
2 n d  Y e a r  " A r ls  an d  S cience '*  ,
1st Y e a r  “ B usincs.*(.and T c c l in o lo g y ’V
N ' C K N T K R  ' V K R N O N ' A R M Y  U A M p : ''
M ission Rd. — P ,0 ,  Box I08R — 5|'2VS22S ' 
1st Y e a r  " A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e ”  ' ,
2 n d  Y e a r  " A r t s "  ,
V U R N U
.S A L M O N  A R M  A T  T i l l :  I I K iH  S C H O O L
Kalmori Arm Centre —  Bw I IKK) -  632-2 |«H
1st YciVr " A r l s  a n d  S c ie n c e ” ,
F o r  In fo rm a tio n  a n d  W c - r c g is i r a i io n , C o u n s e ll in g  
C a ll J A C K  S T R O N f J
I638.\ l'Hiidoh.r SI., Box .450, Kelowna 7(I.T-22I0
OKANAGAN (:OI,l,E<iK and HlDIIOOI, DIHTillCT 2.’l — AIMII.T EDlJCA'ilUN
A iino im ccR
K V L N I N O  C O L L l C O i :  l > R O O R :> M  I N  T I I K  A R T S
' , Reklstralloni ADULT EDUCATION OFFICE, Sept; R-IO
Location I KEIAIWNA SFX’ONDARY KCIIOOI., Wexi lUillillns’ . 






FAl.l. NEMESTER (Hi>pl. II - Dec. 19)
llt.sDAr I WKIINMIISV 1̂ TllllriSriST 
s»pi, t sret. I* ’ , N.|ti, It
WINTER REML f̂l’rER (Jan. S - Apr. 24)




rAVI 1101.0(1 r  o i ) >isiiii:MATii!s im  
HisTonr n i l  inoi.inh hi i
HH10NV ItKI
\ I**, Is .1
'SniMM ItM 
OCIIMAN m i 
nloi.iKir m i
l i t t l  y n  r K M l . a  . . A  ( h . i h l . O r  r *  « i .  . 1 , .  . 1  i ' l U n l r  f i . m  ( , < «  p f»(. IP  •  P f'>.
P A G E i e  K E L O W N A D A I L T  C 0 in E lI E B .T H 1 } B 8 .. A 1 7 0 .1 4 , I N *
SMART MERCHANTS WATCH SALES GO UP WHEN THEY USE PRAQICAL WANT ADS. PH. 2-4445
A n y o n e  C a n  H i t  W ith  a K e lo w n a  D id ly  C o n n e r  W a n t A d !
BUSINESS
SERVICE DIREaORY
G O O D S  &  S E R V I C E S ^  W H E R E  T O  F I N D  T H E M  
I N  K E L X ) W N A  D I S T R I C T
1 1 .  Business Personal 15. Houses for Rent 2 1 . Property for Sale




* Aluminum Trailer Siding 
■ * Aluininum Storm Doors
*■ Aluininum Siding
* Aluminum Door Canopies
• Aluminum Picket Fencing
• Aluminum Swimming Pools 
t  Aluminum Fixed Awnings
* Aluminum Roll-up Awnings
•  Aluminum Marquees
* Aluminum PatioCovers ■ ■ 
•Aluminum ■Roofing
• Aluminum Polish
Metal Roofing and Siding for
KELOWNA Ph. 762-0531 
after 5 p.m.
PENTICrrON Ph. 493-0033 
LINWOOD ALUMINUM 
PRODUCTS LTD.
. “The interior’s largest 
aluminum dealer’’’
252 Westminster Penticton 
T, Th., S. tf









Delivered Anywhere in 
K E L O W N A  or V E R N O N  
A R E A
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-S4U 
Residence 542-4320 or. 766-2330 
L A V I N G T O N  P L A N E R  
M I L L  L T D .
SPECIAL — Old sawdust for 
mulching in gardens. Shavings 




North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
*‘We Guarantee Satisfaction’’ 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-20201
DORIS GUECT DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
Custom Made
Expert advice' in choosing from
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the vailey.
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
__________________________a
Framing Contractor
We rough frame for 
85c per sq, ft.
($1.10 if concrete included).' 
CALL GEOFF WOOD 
I Evenings after 7 p.m. 7^-6255 
WOODCO FABRICATING 
P.O. Box 236, Kelowna.
MODEBN 4 BEX>ROOM BOUSE. $185 
per monUi. Damage deposit. Two bath­
rooms. Near Knox School. Telephone 
765-3844. ' U
ONE SIDE DUPLEX FOR KENT, TWO 
bedrooms and lull basement. AvaUable 
September 1st. $140 per month. Accept 
1 child. Telephone 762-0640. 12
SMAT.T. ONE BEDROOM FURNISBED 
house for rent near Gyro Park. Avail­
able Immediately. Telephone 762-8210.
U
NEW TWO-BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
middle ■ aged couple. No children. No 
pets. Telephone 762-6101. U
NEW TWO-BEDROOM, FULL BASE- 
ment slxplex in Rutland. Children wel­
come.-N6. pets. Telephone 762-4508. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
TEACBERS. NURSES AND OTHERS 
desiring furnished accommodations, our 
new completely furnished building was 
constructed for both summer and win- 
ter ’ rentals. Completely insulated,~ car 
peted. electric heat, cable television 
Available September 1 to June 28. No 
children. Canamara Motel, Lakesbore-r Th Q 4#i , in , O XI Road, 763-4717.
Williams
Moving & storage (B.C.) Ltd. 





Your Bapco & SWP Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
Largest Stock in Kelowna of 
“NEW” READY TO FINISH 
FURNITURE
Z A C K ' S
1 Furniture Repaired - Restored 
and Refinished 
1081 Glenmore St.




Basements, Septic Tanks 
Ditches, Back Filling, 
etc. .
I SMALL APARTMENT FOR RENT, 
one bedroom, ehower • bath, living • kit 
chen, furnished, heat, electricity, hot 
water Included.' '$100 per month. West- 
1 bank. Telephone 768-5731, after 6 p.m.
■ ■ '. ■ ■ '16
TWO • BEDROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE, 
fully furnished, suitable for working 
couple, four blocks-from hospital. Not 
I suitable for children. Telephone 762-6821.
tf
UNFURNISHED TWO-BEDROOM 
suite in Pandosy Manor, September 1st. 
Refrigerator, range, heat and laundry 
facilities. Elderly: people only. Telephone 
765-6038.’ tf
RETIREMENT DUPLEX
Two bedrooms on ground floor and a nice suite in the full 
basement, with a separate entrance; Furniture in the suite 
included. Both floors now rented at $225.00 per month.'This 
shows a good return. Lot is fenced and nicely landscaped. 
Price $25,500.00 with half cash and balance at 79o inter­
est. MLS. Call Frank Manson at 2-3811.
FOR RENT
3 bedroom suite in Rutland, $135.00 per month. Damage 
deposit required.
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R ed ltO F S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
R. Liston . . . . ___ 5-6718 J. Klassen . ._ . i  2̂-3015
P. Moubray .......... 3-3028 C. Shlrreff_______  24907
DOWNSTAIRS LIVING QUARTERS IN 
I modem home, self-contained, suitable 
r for couple. Available September 1st.
Reply ’ Box B932, The Kelowna Daily 
1 Courier. tf
T E L E P H O N E  7 6 5 -5 6 1 1
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. TWO- 
bedroom basement suite with reirigera-
— ------  I tor and stove. Near beach and shopping
T, Th, S 22 centre. No children. No pets. Telephone 





C A L L  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
NEW ONE • BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, in Glenmore' area. Available im­
mediately. Completely , furnished. Work- 
- l ing single .quiet person only. No pets.
New Installations & Remodelling Long term rental preferred. Telephone
' ■762-,7726. .W
E R N I E  H .  O T T  
P L U M B I N G  —  H E A T I N G
CONTINENTAL M A N O R  
ROWCLIFFE AVENU E
1 .  Births
A DARLINO DAUGHTER -  FAMILIES 
rejolee over the good news and-iWant 
to share it with their friends. A Kel­
owna Dally Courier Birth Notice will 
tell them right away. The rate for , this 
' apeclal noUce la only',$2.00,Call the 
Birth Notice Ad-Wrltor when your 
child if bom. telephona 762-4445.
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
"Flowers with a Touch of 
Magic" from
Garden Gate Florists
Harold and Peggy Roe 
1579 Pandosy St.
7 6 3 -3 6 2 7
Flowers tor every occasion. 
City Wide Delivery
Ltd.,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience
Mr. B. M. Meikle, B. Com., 
F.R.I., R.I.B.C.;
Notary Public , 
and




T, Th. S tf
2 . Deaths
BRADE-Karl of 840 Coronation .Ave. 
paaaed away August 13tb, 1969 at the 
age of 71 years. The remains are .being 
forwarded to . harrhead. Alberta lor fun­
eral services aild interment. Mr. Brade 
li > lurvived by twb,' broth®ri$ Gu§ and 
Julius, both of Barrhead j and two ala- 
tars, Masy (Mrs. E. Berg) of JEdmonton 
and Olga (Mrs. E. Rlmple) of Wgshlng- 
ton. U.S.A, Several nlecea and nephews 
also survive. The Garden Chaptl IHm- 
eral Directors have boon •■'trusted with 
the orrongemento, (Telephone ■ 762-3040).
0 . Business and 
Prof. Services
Hot Water & Steam Heating
7 6 3 -3 3 7 4




Specializing in formal wear, 
i kilts and woollens. ' Exclusive 
to ladies' only; young or old. 
PHONE 768-5712 
_____________ T, Th, S tf
R E N O V A T I N G ?
We are now accepting RENTALS for one and two bed­
room units In Kelowna’s newest and most modem Apart­
ment Block.
Featuring, elevator service, wall to wall, carpeting, fridges 
and stoves, air conditioning (optional), drapes, under­
ground parking, intercom system, Qose to downtown. Con­
tact your Exclusive Rental Agent.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3148
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHBISE 
at 1938 Pandosy now renting deluxe 1 
and 2 bedroom suites. No children.; no 
pets. Telephone 763-3641. . tf
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1st. DNE- 
bedroom suite. Imperial Apartments. No 
children; No pets. Telephone 764-424A
BEFORE YOU RENT; BE SURE TO 
view, this one-bedroom, suite. It has 
that something extra. Telephone 762- 
1 8133 for further information. . tf
LOVELY TWO-BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, stove, refrigerator,, fireplace, TV 
I cable. Available September 1st. $130 
per month. 765 Rose Ave. .tf
UNITS FOR RENT. ONE OR TWOCarruthers &  Meikle I Get free estimates for odd jobs.
Masonry, framing, painting, iphone 762-4774. 26
cupboards.
G A L L  T E R R Y  76 2 -2 0 0 8
T, Th, S 22
I ONE-BEDROOM SUITE, STOVE. RE 
frigerator and 'all utilities. $80 per 
month. Non-drinkers. Telephone 766-2311. 
Winfield. 16
PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
Developing, Printing and En­
larging.
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883
2820 Pandosy St., Comer 
Pandosy and West Ave.
REPAIRS TO:
♦ Outboard Motors 
• Lawn Mowers 
. •C hain  Saws
 ̂ ♦ Snowmobiles 
M. HANKINS 
345 Gray Rd., Rutland, B.C.
T, Th, S 25
Custom Trenching
[To Trench Water, and Gas Lines 
Apply J. M. VOLL, 
Wallace Rd., Rutland.
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED COZY 
one-bedroom suite available end of 
month. Non-smokers, non-drinkers; Tele­
phone 762-8193. , , 1 3
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, FUBNISHED 
In' nice quiet home. Prefer young work 
ing couple or elderly couple. No oblld 
ren. No pets. Telephone 762-7412. , .12
TREMENDOUS VIEW OF WOOD AND KALAMALKA 
LAKES. Approximately 4 acres available. If you love 
quiet country living with a million dollar view, this is for 
you. Watch the fascinating color changes in Kalamalka 
Lake from this elevation. Nature lovers you must see 
this. Call Jim  Dalke 2-7506 or 2-4919. MLS.
BEAUTIFUL SETTING. Patio in back yard and rock 
garden. Fronts on Mountain, view of the city, quiet street 
for older couple. After 5 o’clock sunset and cool. Protected 
from winter breezes.-Good 6y4% mortgage. Open beam^ 
wood panelling basement finished, fruit room and 2 bed­
rooms upstairs. Call Marvin Dick 5-6477 or 2-4919. MLS.
EXCELLENT RETIREMENT HOME or for young couple, 
d lo se  in. 2 bedrooms. All new wiring. Only $14,800; For 
full details call Cornie Peters 5-6450 or Vern Slater 3-2785 
or 24919. MLS.
COMFORT AND QUIETNESS GO TOGETHER in this 
fine home. Close to two city parks. 3 bedrooms, double 
fireplace; full basement; garden area. If you agree these 
are desirable featurs, why not phone Arnie Schneider at 
5-5486 eves, or 24919 days. You may well be the next, 
proud owner of this home. Exclusive.
7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
1 1 .  Business Personal!
ONE-BEDROOM UNFURNISHED BASE- 
ment suite. Available Immedlat̂ y, No; 
children. Telephone 765-6855, after 6 p.m,
12
TWO-BEDROOM SUITE IN SUTHER- 
land Manor. Available Septeinber 1st. I 
Telephone 763-2108. , , ; tf|
ONE-BEDBOOM SUITE. AVAILABLE 
August 18. No pets. Telephone 763-3377.
:i3
----- , luxury lakesbore APARTMENT
T, Th, S 22 to rent., Telephone 763-3821. 131
KELOWNA. REALTY LTD.
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B-C.
Call 762-4445 for Courier Classified
OKANAGAN 
APPRAISAL SERVICE
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
pies from Canada's largest carpet sel­
ection, telephone' Keith MoDougald. 
764-4603. Expert installation service, til 1 7 .  Rooms for Rent
NOTICE
I aUTOMATTC transmissions over- FURNISBED BASEMENT SUITE, PBI-, 
hsuled and repaired, Free estimates, ivate ,entrance. One light housekeeping
Work gnarainteed. Reasonable rata. 762' 
6617) Winston Hossack. 12
GOULD—Passed away on Sunday. Aug 
10th, Mr. Percy aayton Gould, aged 
74 yaara. late of 845 Lawrence Ava. 
Surviving Mr. Gould Is one brother and 
one alltar, Mr. James Edward Gould 
of KlUamty. Manitoba, and Evelyn 
(Mra. J. Gandy) In Outlook. Sask. Sev 
aral nephews and nlecea. Funeral sir-, 
vice will ha held from Day'a Chapel of 
Remembrance, on Thuraday,. Aug,, 14th 
at 3)30 p.m. Capt.. Mr.. HeUiarlnlgton 
will conduct the service. Interment In 
the Garden of PevbUon In Lakovlew 
Memorial Park. Day'a Funeral Service 
arc In charge of the arrsn$ementa.
',12
KOSTIIYBA-Msry of Armatrong, paased 
away in Vernon on August 9lh, 1060 at 
the age of 68 years. Funeral servlcee 
were held .from The Zion United 
Church. Armstron$ on Thursday, August 
14th at 2i00 p.m.i the ReV. A. M: Man- 
■on officiating, Interment followed In 
the Kndilrhy Cemetery, Mrs. Kostryba 
la survived by her loving husband, 
Peteri one son, Gordon of Trenton, On 
tarloi and two daughtera, Mrs. Mari- 
orla Lutlrcll of Mlmco, Ontario and 
Mrk; Alice, Dequlra of 8t. Albert, Alta 
Ona brother, threa tlslera and ten 
grandchildren alio survive. The Garden 
Chapel Funeral Dlrectora were entmit- 
ad wllh ' tha arrangements, (Telephone 
762-3040). 12
4 . Engagements
J. A. (Jock) McPherson, R t 
, (BC), continues to offer an 
Independent .consulting and 
appraisal service, and Is 
neither associated with any 
active brokerage nor engaged 
In any way in the listing , or 
sale of local property, .




Siding, Awnings, Shutters, 
Ledgijrpck 
End pained worries. Improves 
appearances, Colors are bakec 
bn. Saves money.
20 Year Guarantee 
SoUiiig and Applying. Very 
Reasonable. Free Estimates.
762-3506
T, 'Til, S tf
12 . Personals
ALCOBOUCS ANONYMOUS WRITE 
P.O, Box 587. Kelowna, B.C, Telephone 
762-0803 or’ 765-6708. In Winfield 766- 
2107.  ̂  ̂ ' :■:
la there'a drinking'problem In yoiir 
home? Gontapt Al-Anon at 762-7353 or 
766-3268. ,■
ALA-TEEN — For teenago ohDdron of 
problem drtnkera, Telephona 762-4541.
I room.. No peta or children.
I door, 1660 Ethel St. ■
BERNARD LODGE — LIGHT HOUSE- 
I keeping rooms for rent. 911 Bernard 
1 Aye.. Telephone 762-2215. 1 .... , tf|
HOUSEKEEPING BOOM FOB TWO I 
working, gentlemen or ladlee. Non- 
amokers,' Tolophono 762-3303, ■ tf|
13. Lost and Found
LOSTi GUITAR, WRITE STEWART, 
and caao, brown leather motorcycle 
Jacket with two wrist itrapi. Reward, 
Telephone 434-6783, Edmonton, collect.
TWO SLEEPING ROOMS, SUITABLE 
for working men. Abstolncra only, 1381 
Ethel Street. 131
NICE SLEEPING ROOM FOR Busi­
ness m«n or lady. Non-amoker. Tele­
phone 762-6231, 6 p.m. • 7 P.m, 12 I
BOUSEKEEPING ROOM, SUITABLE | 
for two working women or 'two work­
ing men.' Telephone 762-3303, 121
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT, ELEC- 
trio atoVe. Avallablo Immediately. Tele­
phone 702-6950, 121
18 . Room and Board
MUBPIIY. GAUCHER -  Mr. and Mrs, 
Danl.l Murphy o( KelOwna are pleased 
In announce the forihcomliil marrUge 
of their eldest, daughter, Patricia Alice, 
to Mr. Grant Wayne Gaijcher, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Gallon Gaucher of Kel­
owna. The wedding will take place 
fieplember 8 In the Immaculate Con- 
eeplinn Church, Kelowna, 13
............................... " I.............; .... - ........................... -1' "" ...................
5. In Memoriam
K o s h  Pa vin g  Service
Specializing In small parking 
lots, driveways ahd colored' 
driveways ̂ patching.
All Work Giinrantocd’ , 
Free Estlnintcs ,
Phone 76 5 -716 5
T, Til, S, tf
I.AKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK, aew 
addreas Ste, IS Breton Court. 1202 
|,awrencf Ave,; 782-4730, "Grave mark­





rOUNDl LADY’S WRIST WATCH, 
found on Garion and Ilohion Rdi, beach, 
Telephone 764-4766.' 12
15. Houses for Rent
PRIVATE ROOMS AND GOOD BOARD 
fpr two female toachera. Apply at 705 
Lawrenco Avo, ■ , If 1
For Rent





For free cstimalc phono 
JACK GRAF 
765-6206
T, Th, 8 31
TWO-BEDROOM ROUSE, CLOSE TO 
Capri shopping conlra. Wall-to-wall ear- 
peta, eleclrlo heat, garage. Wanted long 
term, reliable tenanla only, $130 month­
ly; No children or peta, Damage depoilt 
required. Available Immediately. Tela- 
Phone 762-7720,'
\ 6. Cards of Thanks
 ̂ T H A N K  Y O U  ,
Nbbli*' President Geoi*ge Phillips and Noble.'i of the Kclowmi 
Slirinc C|ub wish to take this oiiportunlty to tliaiik the citizens 
of Kelowna and, all thb tourists for their wonderful supiiort 
In raising funds for (ho Shrliu 'is, lloapltnl,. for crippled
RQOM AND nOABD on BOOMS WITH 
kitchen prlvllegee lor girla. Telephone 
762-7404, , 151
BOOM. nOABD AND NURSING CARE 
If required In private home, for 'elderly 
lady. Telephone 763-411#. ', 141
2 1 . Property for Sale h Ii
(jOTTAGE BUILT FOR TWO 
South side on Richter; Nice garden and pmrking at rear 
for three cars. Ask to see this one today,' full price 
$15,900.00.
GROUND FLOOR OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
In new modem building, adjacent to the new premises 
for the Bank of British Columbia.
LARGE MODERN BUNGALOW WITH 1400 SQUARE 
: FEET ON TH E MAIN FLOOR NEAR CAPRI
Priced a t $28,900.00. Combination: living room and dining 
room, open fireplace, large panelled den, three bedrooms, 
family styled kitchen with bar and.lazy susan. four piece 
vanity. utiUty room, 30 foot rumpus room, extra plumb­
ing, workshop, fruit room, carport, large lot with special 
privacy. mortgage. MLS.
NEW LISTING
Close in, two bedroom home, 1140 square feet, living 
room and dining room with oak floors, fireplace, large 
closed-in sunporch, private rear yard, $22,900.00 clear 
title. MLS.
AVOID HIGH INTEREST RATES 
Buy this new three bedroom home for just $20,870.00 in 
the city near the Golf Course and schools. $3,970.00 down 
qualifies for the $1,000.00 grant,, brbadloom, double win­
dows, quality built. Exclusive.
EXECUTIVE HOME WITH FABULOUS VIEW 
Approximately 2,000' square, feet of excellently finished 
floor area in Lakeview Heights on a fantastic lot with 
room for a swimming pool. Asking price $47,000.00 with 
$18,500.00 down. MLS.
CARRUTHERS &  M EIKLE LTD . | A
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real Estate and 
Insurance Firm.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Ron Herman ..^- 763-5190 Ivor Dlmond — . 763^3222
Lloyd Dafoe .^ .. 762-7568 Carl Briese 763-2257
Geo. Martin 7644935 Darrol Tarves — 763-2488
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
' Neil Macpherson, F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766r2197
ROOM on ROOM AND BOARD WITH 
Unmiry. Clone to rtownlown, Telephone 
7W-5275, Ml
7 5 4 %  M O R T G A G E  
Very weU built 4 bedroom city house in an excellent area. 
Sunken LR with mica stone fireplace. Large eating area 
off pretty kitchen, glass sliding doors to patio. 2 lovely 
Ibathrooms and rumpus room. TERRIFIC VALUE 'at 
$30,900. Phone me, Olivia Worsfold at office 2-5030 or even­
ings 2-3895..MLS.
M O T E L
9 units, plus living quarters. Entire property in beautiful 
condition and only 200 yards from beach. Asking $89,000 
with 714% Mortgage. For details and to view please phone , 
me, Olivia Worsfold at office 2-5030 or evenings 2-3895. 
MLS."
C L O S E  T O  B E A C H  —  M U S T  S E L L !
Lovely clean 2 bedroom home with a large living room. 
60 X 100 foot lot. Ideal for retlrccj couple or small family. 
Only one block from Gyro Park. Full price is $11,900. For 
an appointment to view call Ed, Scholl at office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-0719. MLS. ’ ' ' ' •
3 y e a r s  o l d
Immaculate home. 2 bedrooms, third in basement. Located 
close to schools and everything else. If you'are looking for 
an excellent home close in, bhone me, Joe Llmborgor at 
office 2-5030 or evenings 3-2338. MLS.
N H A  A P P R O V E D  B U I L D I N G  L O T
Lombardy Park subdivision. Fully serviced. One'of the few 
left in this area. ONLY $6,500. Please'phone mo for further 
information. Joe Llmberger at office 2-5030, evenings 3- 
2338. MLS. '• ' ■; '''■ '
J ;  C. H O O V ER  R EA LTY LTDV
426 BERNARD AVENUE : , PHONE 702-5030
GOOD BOARD li'QR MAI.R STUDENT 
or yminK wnrklns men, Centrel. loo«- 
linn. Telephone 763-635.'l, 1*
20. Wanted to Rent
NEW TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE, NKAH 
Dr, Knox'Seconrtery School. Immeillite 
pflnifHlon. $170, monthly; Alen now_one- 
bedroom boeement miUe, around level, 
»v*II«ble Seplember 1. $ll0 monthly. 
Telephone 7#3-3546. ' »
BHAND NEW TWO-BKDBOOM I.AKE- 
•hoMi home, Green Bey Bned, WeeUienk, 
624 M. ft.. plu* perport, Eleclrlo heel, 
etc, $136 monthly, $260 ilempie depoill 
required. Ana. 20, l#«9 • June 20. 1970, 
Telephone 7(12'470* or 768'5556. 14
niHNISlIKD I.AHI'.SIlOBE HOME AT 
Green Bey, Septemher I, IimW 16 June 
M, IWfl. $150 per month. Two hedriKime, 
eieeiric heel, Moiiireel Truel, 762-503fl̂
ONii!WKrB”(» u r^
plee, full heeenieht, Bullend. Two chlld- 
ree e(Te|hed, Avelleble . September Ui. 
Bent $17.11 per month. Telrphone\ 767
WOULD DIKE TO RENT OR PUR 
cheae with option 16 buy, three or four 
bedroom honae In Kelnwne, Sep(,, 1a|. 
tow down payment with peymonte of 
$ISS $170 per month. Family man re- 
locallna In Kelowna with permanent 
poalllon. Write Roa R030. The Kelowna 
Dally Courier,
SOT. SMYTHE. RCMP. WIFE AND 
two alrla. aaea II and 10, wlih to rent 
3 bedroom honae In country on acreeae 
(have horaea), by tat nr 15th Sept, 
Pleaae phone' local ROMP and leave 
delnlli, 12
TWO - BEDROOM HOUSE. WTH OB 
wllhoul baaemenli on or by Anauat' 16 lor Iwn iidiilla. Be(erenrra available, 
Trle|ihone 7r>3'I’O'iO dliya; 767'57l'i> IIihiiu 
754, eveniliaâ ___ ,,,,  ^14
FtlFNlsItl'UH)!! PAIITtV FUnNISIIl'ib 
2-3 bedroom apt; or duplex'by aecond- 
ary learher with 2 rlilldren, Rutland 
area. Write Graham, Box 1201, Fernle, 
B.C. 13
They are, also very pleased to announce that the ticket 
drawn by Aldci^man Bert Roth on Tuesday evening, Auguol. 
12lh, 1969, was number W»4 ]k and waa purchased by ,1. It. 
McMiUan of IIM Aztec Road, Richmond. B.C and has Iwen 
declared the wlojier of the motor lx)at and trailei,





Vfrithank. AialliMe SepUmhet' l*t, W  
per month. (’hSdren welcome. Telephone 
767'n46, 17
T wVsii TO SHAiriT MV h Ti.LV "h  H 
nlib^ modem hnma with wotliihi 
rmipia. AbMaioeri, Heeik;i;alU* remun­
eration, Trlfpm>n« 7M'67«7. 14
i.<nFi,(MnvoB4:i»R(H)ll
home .tiliiln IItl per m«nia A\*il>l>le 
aepiember lo .iiib Telephone 7*4.MI''
If
TiiBi';i: OR I’oi n iiEimooM iiousi. 
by September III, (nr family. Needed 
l>7 yrnra. Ilcfercncri a'allahle. Tele 
phone ’,'6.1 .'tn.’l, , II
JiouhE J.A11meni preferred, in itutland nr Noilli 
Kelimim, Teleplinna 765'7n56, l;]6 a.m. 
in 6 p,m,____  ' It
wAi,ft:b iM itT-Si vim' mpmcin lr»
m,v~Well Mull notue null four'or more 
’rwill;n>me. toll bawinrni, Trlriiluuia 7M 
6M.V, 16
liwo (in , Tiini.K 111 rmiH'M imt-sf 
o r  , l i ,p te ^  i r q u i f r r t  (or -t o r 'l e m n e r  U '  
S u i l a n q  a i e i  p i e l e r i e f t , ' T f l e i - h n o e  1 7 « l  1 
31W, ' ' , It
; f  'I'l t ( , 1 1 , ! u, ',3
451 CADDER AVENU E
liovcl.v retirement home In choice residential area, Living 
room, kitchen, 2 largo bedroom#, «un room or 3rd,bed- 
nK'in, bathroom. Fully landscaped lol, garago and work- 
ahop, iliis home has l)cen complelelyVrenovntod and Is
MUS, '
THE R O Y A L  TRUST C O M P A N Y
318 UEnNAIlD AVJ'INUE 
(7, A, rem-on 768-.VR.30
I’ltONE 702-5200 
.1. .1. Millar 7fi,l-.S(l.'i|
B E L I E V E  U S  —  I T ’S  T R U E  
New 3 bedroom home on approximately 1.50 acres. Beauti­
ful view home; lovely kitchen; wall to wall carpets. Ima­
gine 1300 sq. ft. of the best of construction! Full price 
of $20,750, try your down payment. Excellent VLA. Call 
Hilton Hughes, Peachland office, 767-2202 or evenings, 
Summerland 494-1863. MLS.
L U X U R Y  V I E W  H O M E
This is a home you will be proud of. Lovely large living 
room with fireplace, dining room, lovely kitchen with 
eating area, washer and dryer hookup, sliding doors to 
sundeck, A well planned, full basement with fireplace, 
plumbing, "and laundry room. Spectacular view. $18,000 
mortgage at 7V4%, full price of $33,500. Call George Sil- 
vester at 2-3516 or office.2-5544. EXCLUSIVE.
V I E W  L O T S
Beautiful view lots close to W'estbank,. overlooking Okan-^ 
agan Lake. Serviced with domestic water and paved road. 
Quiet and peaceful location: some fruit trees. To view call 
Cec Joughin at’-34582 or office 2-5544. •MLS.. ,
$ 19 ,8 0 0  F U L L  P R I C E
Brand new, 8 bedroom, 1070 sq. ft. Purchaser may hav® 
choice of colors and floor coverings. Possession Sept. 1, 
1969. Only $1;300 down if you qualify for the B.C. (3rant.
I have the key. Phone Ernie Zeron at 2-5232 or office 2- 
5544. MLS,
WE TRADE HOMES
1st and 2nd Mortgage Money Available ,
^  Q k A N A G A N  R EA LT Y  LTD .
'■X
651 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5544
Chris Forbes 4-4091 Art Day 4-4170
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117 Jack Sasseville 3-5257 
Bert Leboe — 3-4508 
, PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202
B U I L D E R S ’  S P E C I A L
Building lc>t 75 x 200, in good location. 5 ft. foundation put 
in, 800 ft, dressed lumber. Vendor is in trouble and must 
-sell. All cash preferred, but will consider terms to re­
liable party. Full price $5,000, Hurry! This, won't last 
long. CaU Ben Bjornson at 762-3414 or 763-4286. Exclusive.
M O D E R N  C O U N T R Y  H O M E
This is a beautiful home on acre with a terrific view.
If you want luxury and privacy, this is it. Full price 
$30,000 and terms. MLS. Evening phone Alan Elliot, 
762-7535.'
N H A  B U I L D I N G  L O T
Directly across from the lake, $6,800.
7  A C R E S
7 acres with neglected orchard on it. Domestic and Ir­
rigation water available, Full price $21,500. MIjS. Evening v 
phono Jack McIntyre 762-3098.,
5'73 Bernard Ave..
J. A. McIntyre . .  702-3G08 
Alan Elliot . . . . . .  762-7535
Ben Bjornson . . . .  703^286
Phono 762-3414 
Ranald Fi^nnell. . 762-0937 
Gord Funncil , . , ,  762-0901 
Joe Sleslngcr . ; . .  762-6874
T .
Call 762-4445 for Courier Classified
V .L .A .
If you qualify, we can build you a brand 
now homo (Bill Lucas - constructed) .
Example: .......- „
Lot ............... ■.............. .......... *









Ok  pnE-nuii.T HOMES
(Kl,f̂ 0
2.39 ncrniiid Ave., Kckiwiitt, 1V(̂ , 
I'liiiim iMlHiO; , vvi'liiliK* 3 ”1300,
P S, If you ()imllfy, U)W fldwii, payMuTd,
■ (’ 'I
■ y
m 2 1 .  P r o p e r ty  f o r  S a le 2 1 .  P r o p e r ty  f o r  S a le
JUST NEW IN TO W N?
D O N ’T  F I G H T  T H E  T R A F H C !  P A R K  F R E E  IN  O U R  L O T  
1 B L O C K  S O U T H  O F  P O S T  O F F I C E !
g r o c e r y  s t o r e
Plus house on a comer lot 
120 X 100 ft. This is a thriving 
business ■ and has great po­
tential tor expansion, central­
ly located; close to schools, 
an ideal spot for - a Dairy 
Queen. Call Harold Hartfield 
5-5155 ; days or evenings 5- 
5080. MLS.
J D F A L  e x e c u t i v e
t y p e  h o m e
This new home has 2314 sq, 
ft. of living area. Well con­
structed with many extra 
features, Close to centre of 
^city and situated on a quiet 
street, garage and doutiie 
carport, landscaped. Call 
Andy Runzer . at 2-3713 days 
or evenings 4-4027, Excl.
: A1 Bassingthwaighte 3-2413 
Blanche Wannop 2-4683 ^
H O R S E  L O V E R S  
5 ftcr€i of ideal pasture land 
plus a small neat and clean 
home, lovely landscaping, 2 
garages, good access. Future 
potential due to possible re­
zoning to Commercial. Call 
Hugh Tait at 5-5155 days or 
evenings 2-8169. MLS.
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  
3 bedroom cedar home on a 
large lot, 1252 sq., ft., fire­
place, 6 months old. Full 
price $24,750. Phone Cliff 
Charles 2-3713 days or even­
ings 2-3973. MLS.
B U Y  O F  T H E  W E E K  
Just starting out — try this 
one. Brand, new, located in a' 
new subdivision on domestic 
water. Immediate possession. 
Full price only $17,300. Call 
Wilf Rutherford at 2-3713 days 
or evenings 3"5343. Excl,
L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  
New 3 bedroom home just 
nearing completion in-Rut- 
landis finest subdivision. 1120 
sq. ft of living space, featur­
ing full basement, carport,, 
wall to wall carpets in living 
room, hallways and master 
bedroom. All this including 
lot for only $19,600. Compare 
prices and then give me a 
call. Dan Bulatovich at 2-3713 
days or evenings 2-3645; Excl.
George Phillipson 2-7974
Lindsay Webster 2-0461
COMMERCIAL & INVESTMENT PROPERTIES — F. K. Mohr -  3-4165.
W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U R  T R A D E
Kelowna Office: 
483. Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna. B.C.
7 6 2 -3 7 1 3
COH T n T o I ^
Mortgage and Investments Ltd:
REALTORS
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff — 2-0947
Rutland Office: 
Black Mtn. Road., 
Rutland, B.C: 
7 6 5 -5 1 5 5
OPEN HOUSE
1914 Kennedy St. 
Friday and Saturday
2 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Come out and See This 
Lovely Home
Harry Rist in Attendance
Lakeland Realty Ltd.
1561 Pandosy St. 
763-4343
13
2 1 .  P r o p e i; ty  f o r  S a le 2 9 .  A r t ic le s  f o r  S a le
TRREE-BEOROOH, HOUSE SITUATED 
close to evcrythlns. Will to wall carpet, 
double ’ fireplac. IW baths. Telephone 
T62-St34. ■ 13
NEW TWO BEDROOM CABIN AT 
Mabel Lake. ‘ Good swimming. nsUng, 
buntlnf. : Telepbon. 763-3721. ~
T. Tb. ■ M
antique?  -  NEWLY .ARRIVED AT 
Pinewood Antiques, pictures,- clocks, 
lamps.' copper ketu*.: bells, also occa­
sion^ tables, Edison record player, 
china, glass, i etc. Follow Scenic Canyon 
route to June Springs Road. Open 2 p.m. 
to 3 p.m. dally. > u
BY OWNER-SIX ROOM HOME ON 
large lot, 49' x 148'. aose to beach. 
Fruit trees, large garden. Rose Ave. 
Telephone 763-3014. ‘ ' 12
BY OWNER. LARGE LOTS FOR 
quick, sale. New subdivision Okanagan 
Mission. Telephone 764-4416. 13
LAKESHORE LOTS.! W E S T  SIDE 
good beach, dock, domestic. water 
power. Private sale. Telephone 762-2812.
14
POPULAR TEEN WEAR SHOP reduced to $15,500. This 
is an exceptional opportunity to enter into one of today’s 
top markets, low overhead, excellent profit, stock and fix­
tures included, unlimited parking, ideal location. Avail­
able with terms. Call Sena Crossen for full details, 2-2324, 
days 3-4343. MLS. .
CLOSE TO LAKE. ThiS’lovely 4 bedroom home has beau­
tiful Stone front, on a well-landscaped lot with attached 
greenhouse. If looking for a 4 bedroom home be sure to' 
see this one. Call Bill Sullivan, 2-2502, days 3-4343. Excl,
DEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE HOME in the Okanagan Mis­
sion close to lake, large lot, beautifully landscaped, 4 
spacious bedrooms, large living room with fireplace, also 
family room with fireplace. The kitchen will delight any 
housewife. Please call A1 Pedersen 3-4343, eve. 4-4746. 
Exclusive.
SIDE BY SIDE. This charming duplex is only S years old, 
close to shopping and schools. 2 large 3 bedroom suites 
complete with fireplace, carports and rents $150.00 per 
suite. Excellent investment with $10,000 down..Call Harry 
Rist 3-3149, days 3-4343. Exclusive.
LAND—ACREAGE—LAND We have several fine pieces 
of land for sale. Just to mention a few . . . 55 acres in 
Winfield with natural pine and view of lake only $1,000 per 
acre . . . also 6.39 acres of view property in the Mission 
area , . . and a 4 Acre parcel on Matthews Road for only 
$10,900 . . :  plus many others. Give me a call today . . . 
Harry Rist 3-3149, days 3-4343. MLS.
FRANCIS AVE. JUST LISTED! This exceptional well- 
built 3-year-old home with fully developed basement with 
rec room, fireplace, 3rd bedroom, workship and fully in­
s u l a t e d  cooler. The semi-enclosed patio at rear "provides 
Weool comfort on these hot days. Call Hugh Mervyn today 
to view 3-3037 , 3-4343. New MLS.
LAKESHORE. Very attractive 3 bedroom home right, 
on the lake. First class sandy beach, beautifully land­
scaped lot. Extra large living room, dining room and full 
picture window facing lake/ This house must be seen to be 
' appreciated. Call Dennis Denney 3-4343, eve. 5-7282; MLS.
■ ' ,' .'.See-tha
' OPEN HOUSE
8:30 - 9 P.M.
' Corner Bernard and Highland Drive ,
New Concept In Living ,  ̂  ̂̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂^
Low Down Payment
^  LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
SELL BY 1561 Pandosy Street BUY BY
. TRADE 763-4343 TRADE
Olive Ross 2-3556
■Hugh M ervyn........ 3-3037
Grant Davis 2-7537
Sena Crossen 2-2324
Dennis Denney----- ; 5-7282,




To be sure that quality ma­
terials and! excellent work­
manship go into your new 
home. Drop into our office 
and ask to see our selection 
of plans starting as low as 
$15,300 with terms
available. Choose the home 
of your dreams today. .
Lakeland Realty Ltd.
1561 Pandosy Street, 
763-4343
Low Down Payment
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM 
, HOIiffi IN HOLLYDELL 
Nice location. Well built with 
carport, full basement, cai’peted 
living room, practical kitchen. 
For this and others call 762-7056 
for particulars.




802 Wilson Ave. 
Two Bedrooms.
$12 ,000  Cash
Come and See. 
Telephone Owner
762-3918
APPROXIMATELY V4 ACRE LOT ON 
creek. Wooded end flat. Okanagan Mi$> 
lion. Tarma or cash. Telephone 762-8026
■ ■ :.'.13
OLDER HOME. THREE BEDROOMS 
pint den. Acrosi : itreet ■ from lake. 
Telephone 762-0948. . 14
VIEW LOT AT LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS. 
90* X 197'. Suluble (or VLA. .Telephone 
762-3926 daya or 763-3049 evenings.' : t(
BY OWNER — NEW SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex. Telephone 762-6494. tl
CORNER LOT, DUNN AND BEDFORD, 
S4.S00. Telephone 763-4102. tf
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE AT 1333 ItfCH. 
ter St. For particulars. 762-7665. 16
OGDEN HEIGHTS VIEW. LOT, SO'xm'; 
All lervlces. 'Telephone 764-4319. 13
23. Prop. Exchanged
WANT TO TRADE 12'x60' SAFEWAY 
mobile home for bouse or property in 
Kelowna. Telephone 763-4071. 14
24. Property for Rent
OFFICE SPACE IN WESTBANK PRO 
fesslonal. building, approximately ; 520 
square feet, presently being remodeled. 
Suitable'for real estate; accounting or 
similar type office. Telephone. T68. 






We have a good selection of 
farms, 'homes,. acreages, 
trailer parks, mobile lots and 
small holdings.
Our Peachland branch office 
specializes in properties in 




Bus. 767-2373 Res. 767-2534 
Th, F, S, 26
YOU'LL NEVER REGRET
the day you finally decided to look at this beautiful 3 ' 
bedroom house whose charm begins right at the front 
door. Includes such features as:
^  Lovely large fireplace •
▼ Extra Vj bath
Recreation room and extra bedroom down 
These features, along with a large landscaped lot and 
a 6 V'4% .mortghge makes this a very attractive buy. Let 
us show .you this today. MLS, '
CEDARWOOD REALTY Ltd;
HIGHWAY 97 NOR'I’H ^  KELOWh?A PHONE 765-5178
For insurimco Ncccla ^ -  Contacl Don Frascir
Don Schmidt 3-.n6fl Tom McKinnon . . .  3-1401 
Steve Madarnsh . .  5-6038 .
By Owner 
Exceptional Value
Large three bedroom home on 
65’ X 130’ lot. Family room, 
large carpeted living and dining 
room, oak floors, tiled kitchen 
and bathroom. Ash cupboards, 
brick fireplace, and lots of 
built-ins, large covered-in patio 
Also matching “utility building 
with sink, shower, and toilet, 
large cold room, and garage. 
$13,500—7% . mortgage, $115.40 
per month, F.P. $?6,900.00, 
cash payment arranged.'Drive 
by 865 Rose Ave, If Intorcstccl 
call in or phone 763-3254. 12
' : RETIREMENT SPECIAL
Nice little '3 iH'droom l)ome, near to Southgate .sliopping. 
Gas wall heating. Uiirugc. Priced to sell al $10,900,00, MLS
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
\ KELOWNA B.C.
270 BEITNAnD AVE.
I Deri Plcfson ... 7(i2-4IOL 




n il) Wodfl's' ...... 7o:i-tn;ir
Norm Vnegcr . . .  762-3.574
Frank PHk.nu .. 7C3-4?”« \
Private
Home Owner Sale
If you are looking for a bet­
ter home In the Rutland 
area
Phone 765-6153
Low down pnymont arranged
■ ' . 12
Quality Homes
By




OKANAGAN, MISSION. EXCLUSIVE 
beautiful fertile resldenUal treed lots, 
ample natural water, close to bus line. 
Natural gas available. Turn left on 
Sherwood Road, off Lakeshore Road, 
just beyond Community Hall. Telephone 
765-6457, evenings '764-4963 or Peachland 
767-2527, 19
SHOP OR WAREHOUSE SPACE AT 
1146 St. Paul St., suited to Industrial 
use. Telephone 762-2940. tf
PRIME COMMERCIAL. RETAIL AND 
office space for rent. Contact Lake' 
land Realty Ltd., 763-4343. tf
ANYONE INTERESTED IN RENTING 
warehouse space please telephone 762 
2519. tl
OFFICE SPACE IN WESTBANK, 750 
sq. ft. on ground . floor.' Available Im' 
mediately. Telephone 764-4322. . tf
25e Bus. Opportunities
BY O W N E R , THREE-BEDROOM 
house with carport on Holland Road. 
Built-in stove and oven. Full basement. 
Large landscaped lot with shade trees. 
Price $17,500. New gas furnace Included. 
Immediate possession. Telephone 762- 
6371.'.', ■' . ,""'-lS
OUTSTANDING PANORAMIC VIEW 
home on Dehart Road. A perfect retire­
ment location. Two bedrooms, spacious 
living room, large kitchen. lull base­
ment, partially finished. New furnace. 
Approximately 14 years old. Full price 
$24,500 cash. Telephone 762-8269. 14
FOR s,ALE BY OWNER AT OKANA- 
gan Centre. 1,500 square foot, one level 
house. Includes lour bedrooms, bath­
room, kitchen, L-shaped dining - living 
room, utility • room and den. Close to 
store, schools 'and only a few yards 
from lake. Asking price $19,400. Tele­
phone 766-2559. . 13
MOTEL! OPEN TO.OPFERSM OWNER 
retiring and - must sell this attractive 
9 unit money maker. Excellent 2-bed- 
room living quarters and room for more 
units. Owner will trade for a home or 
what'you have! For details to view call 
Olivia Worsfold, office 2-5030, evenings 
2-3895. MLS. , . 8-10,12.
ABOUT 35 ACRES CHOICE, FLAT 
bcnchland, close . to Westbank, Suitable 
(or raiichland, orchard or grapes. 
$2;000,00 per acre. Will sell. in smaller 
portions at slightly higher price. For 
further information, phone Dick Steele, 
768-5480. Kelowna Realty Ltd;, 762-4919. 
MLS. ' ■ ' ' ■ 12
Motel $40 ,000  D.P.
Income . $22,000 approx: 
Excellent all season location.
Within city limits. 
Valuable Highway 97 frontage 
Few vacancies. .
GOOD TERMS, MLS
F. K. MOHR—CoUinson’g Com 
mercial and Investment Depart' 
ment, 2-3713 days or evenings 
3-4165. 12
MOTEL FOB SALE BY OWNER; 
Twelve nnite, eight kitchen, four sleep' 
ing. Prime location. For further par 
tlculars telephone 762-3134.
KELOWHA DAILT COPBIEB. tHPBS;. AUG. 14. IMt FAdE l l
USED POCKETBOOKS. BOOKS. ETC. 
•oM and traded. Cash (or dean comics. 
Book-Bin,' 318 Bernard; ' .....  is
MAYTAG PORTABLE CLOTHES DRY- 
er; wibe colored , floral East Indian rug. 
9'xl2'; walnut coffee table; 3 tier rock 
maple end table; man's bicycle: antique 
Iron. AU In excellent condition. Tde- 
phone 765-7474. ' 1 3
TYPEWRITERS -  VISIT OUR TYPE 
writer corner, excellent eelecUon of 
new and. used typewriters. Many. popn. 
lar makes and models. Easy terms 
available. Okanagan Stationers, 526 
Bernard Ave., Kdowna ' ' T b .'tf
COLDSPOT REFRIGERATOR. $75: EM- 
erson stereo. 875; Hollywood bed. $20: 2 
boys' bicycles, offers: 1 girls* bicycles 
$10 and $25: coffea table,: $20; dog 
house. $10. -Telephone 765-6955, 5 p.m; • 
7 p.m. II
HOBBY LOVERS. GOOD SUPPLY OF 
paints, shading booki, stamped goods, 
velvets. Tri-Chem Liquid Embroidery, 
763-4376. 582 Osprey Ave; . tf
CONTINENTAL FIESTA 4 - BURNER 
range, cross top oven, storage for cook­
ing utensils, three years old.' $250. Tele­
phone 763-4535. -' ' 1 4
PAIR OF DRAPES; TANGERINE AND 
beige, each 78"x84”. Price, $30; Apply 
Bert Hicks, lot by Green Bay Resort-. 
Westbank. 13
E FLAT CLARINET, EXCELLENT FOR 
students. $75. Telephone 762-2259, after
5 p.m.., ■ ■ ■ ' • ■ 14
ORIGINAL PAINTINGS — VIEW 8 p.m 
to 9 : p.m. ^Orderi taken. : 461 Christle- 
ton Ave. 't(
12*xl2* DUPONT 501 NYLON SCULP- 
tured rug. tangerine. Like ' new. $100. 
Telephone 763-5348. - n
LARGE DOUBLE OFFICE DESK, COM 
plete with oak swivel chair. Telephone 
765-7165. 14
CHILD'S TRICYCLE WITH STURDY 
rubber tires. Excellent condition. $10. 
Telephone 762-4685. , '14
RCA WHIRLPOOL AIR CONDITIONER 
in . good condition. $125. Telephone 762- 
0879, after 6 p.m. 13
NEARLY. NEW CHESTERFIELD. $75 
matching: chair, $30: three-piece patio 
set, $30. Telephone 763-2156. ' 13
GOLD RUG, 7*xl2'. WITH FOAM 
rubber underlay, $75. Apply 1397'Cherry 
Crescent East after 5 p.m. 12
THREE RONEO 4-DRAWER FILING 
cabinets; letter size. Telephone J. M 
Roberts, The Knox Clinic, 762-2002; 12
THREE RUGS' AND HALL RUNNER 
Telephone 762-5166.
29. Articles for Sale 38. Employ. Wanted
21" EXECTROHOME CONSOLE MODEL 
TV. $75. Telephone . 763-3775. 14
ONE YOUTH BED FOR SALE. TEXE- 
phone 765-7119. . 14
WORKING MOTHERS! MY UCENSBD- 
,dej care centre offert your prt-echooler. 
aged .4 and 5. excellent .equipment and 
play material. Organized morning pro-, 
gram for school readlnesa by quallfltd ■ 
supers isor.; Enrol) now (or the Septem­
ber term. Telephone 762-4ns. Mrs. : 
Velma Davidson. Th. F, S. 11
30. Articles for Rent
RENT CRIBS AND ROLL-AWAYS, BY 
the week. Whitehead's, Rutland. Tele­
phone 765-5450. M, Th, tf
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
. complete-estates or single 
; item s.'
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J  & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1332 EUis St.
WANTED -  BASS OR GUITAR AMP. 
40 watte or- better.- Telephone 762- 
8998. II
WINDSHIELD FOR *62 VAUXHALL 
Victor. Telephone 765-7487, , 14
33. Schools and 
Vocations
ROBIN HOOD KINDERGARTEN.'  843 
Harvey Ave., hours 9:00 to 12:00 Mon­
day ' to Friday inclusive. Fall term 
begins Wed.. Sept. 3. Registration on 
Frl.. Aug. 29. Telephone Mrs. Barbara 
Bedell at 762-6353 evenings......... 15
34. Help Wanted Male
OFFICE RENOVATIONS. RUMPUS 
rooms, finishing, remodelUnf of all 
kinds. Free.estimates. Guaranteed good’ 
w-orkmanship. Telephone 762-2I44. tl
WILL FINISH NEW HOUSES COM- 
plete including cabinets or build baao- 
ment rooms. By contract. Teltphoaa 
162-7177, between 4 p.m. and I  p,m.
■ 14
A-1 CARPENTERY SERVICE. IS 
years of experience'. Free esUmatea Ear 
all Kinds of carpenter work. Telai^ona
iS.5-7284.' ■ 17 ■'
WE WILL BUILD FENCES. PATIOS, 
rumpus rooms and all carpentry work. 
No, job too, amall. Telephone 762-03M
, .H ,
RELIABLE 17-YEAR-OLD GIRL WILL- 
Ing to baby-alt weekdays-whllt mothar 
works. Telephone 762-3895, 1:30 p.m. - 
4:30 p.m. 14
PAINTER AVAILABLE. STUCCO AND 
ildewalk repairs. Free cittmatei. Tala-
phono 763-3502. ■ M
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTINO. 
call o n '24 yeara of axparlenoa. Daniel
Murphy, 764-4887. . . : ■ 91
WILL BAB_Y-S1T ONE CHILD. AGE M  
years, weekdaya, my home at Qrata 
Bay. Telephone 768-5462. .1 7
CLERK - TYPIST MATURE AND DE- 
pendable. desires permanent employ, 
ment. Telephone. 763-2275..............  19
16 YEAR OLD EXPERIENCED- BABY 
sitter. , rest of summer, after acbool and 
weekends. Telephona 762-7360. 19
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA Hu­
man rights act prohibits any ad­
vertisement that dlscrimlnatea 
against any person or any class 
of  ̂persons because of race, re­
ligion; colour, nationality, ances­
try, place of origin or against 
anyone because of age between 44  ̂
and 6} years unless the discrimi­
nation is justified by a bona fide 
requirement for the work Involved,  ̂
FRONT END MAN FOR SERVICE 
station. Only .reliable experienced per­
son need apply. Mohawk Service, 1505 
Harvey Ave. tf
16
OLDER MAN FOR PART-’HME EM- 
ployment. Apply Porco’s Family Recre­
ation. Mr. Porco, 1443 ElHs St; 16
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
WE HAVE AN IMMEDIATE OPENING IN OUR FAMILY 
SHOE DEPARTMENT FOR AN
EXPERIENCED SHOE SALESMAN
Should bs abls and willing to quickly mova up to' supervisory 




COIN WASH • AND DRY CLEANERS 
$29,500. 517 Main St.. Penticton. Tele, 
phone 492-9785. . 20
26. Mortgages,loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE CON- 
Bultants — We buy, sell and . arrange 
mortgages and Agreements in all areas. 
Conventional rates, flexible terms. Col- 
Unson Mortgage and Inve.stments Ltd., 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, Kelowna, 
B.C. 762-3713. tf
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOR CONVEN- 
tional. and . private funds. First and 
second mortgages a n d  agreements 
bought and sold,. Carruthers Sc Meiklc 
Ltd., 364.'Bernard Avenue. 762,2127, tf
35. Help Wanted Female
ON THE WAY TO BRENDA. $11,900 
buys this older 3-bcdroom horns with 
approximately -H. acre land, Magnificent 
view; -On paved, nll-wcathcr street. A 
very reasonable price lor a good piece 
of ’ property; Dick Steele, 768-5480, Kel­
owna Realty Ltd., 762-4919. MLS, ■ 12
RESIDENTIAL . AND COMMERCIAL 
mortgages available..,' Current mtes, 
BUI Hunter, Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St„ 763-4343. . tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  NEW 2 
bedroom home. Wail to , wall carpets, 
separate dining room, :Carport and 
sumtcck.. Quiet location outsldo -city 
limits, Full price $18,900, Terms 
available; Telephone 762-4430, tf
IM MACULATE MODERN TWO BED- 
ronm homo on finest beach south of 
city for year round, comfortable living. 
Clear title, Terms. Address confidential 
Inquiries to Box B926, Tlie Kelowna 
Dally Courier. . - ',14
LOVELY .IdlEDROOM HOME, OAK- 
pet, (trcplaoc, . plumbing, rouglied-ln 
basement. Carport, sundock, paved 
roads, Domostle water, aewer; 4 miles 
from Kelowna, Cash or-mortgage. Tele­
phone 765-5.3111), 17
FIRST, TIMP OFFERED -  SEVERAL 
choice .view lots on MncKenzIo llosd, 
Rutland, All services, Including dom- 
osllo water, paved road, For particu­
lars telephone 765-56.19, , ' tf
FOUR BEDROOM OLDER ; TYPE 
liniine, oentbally located, near schools, 
Catholio ehui'eli and shops. Best nffor. 
No agents ploaao, Tolopliono 702-7627.
tl
'New 3 Br. Home 
O.K, Mission 
Eldorado Road
13(10 St), ft. p lu s  bpscjiiioiit, 
la rg e  lo t, ounken L R  w ith  old 
bi'lok flrop laco . B u ilt .  in 
ra n g e .. Noiu’ sohoo ls  arid bu.s. 
$29,000,00,
Phone :762-54 i0 :
' ' ■ : ,10
riiiVA'iE sM E  :■ Tin(i;i: \F.Ait tu.ii 
.1 heilrnmn Uindy m«'w hume in eily. 
ISiuhls lirrpUvn, dmihls plumbirts, ex- 
ir« bedroem. (smlly and reci'csilon 
plux, tim sic roem' and rhiird In 
sui’ssa diipnxtsirs, Ath kmhcit 1 cui|- 
luiardt plux nisn.v exlrxi, tUxx psli;; 
■tm.is lu Uisa tumlri'k l's;eil ;lnte. 
H«>t, houlilullv I•l;;l (̂xp*'l1
Li.w d«i»i» ps)mrnl, Immrduie lun 
secainn. Whxt often: Apply l i ] | l.«;v- 
ifnre Ave, svrnincx.........  17
rfllUT CxiMI'l.filli.u. u;Hiii m E tu rv ; 
qgXfW two tH-;UiK;H) In HulUh;1 on
J ,X.lveftlufe 11i*,;iV liAsvmei,i,
prl«4 li\ini xp«i-;(iua 1 loans and
, i.phOSKlt, ulililv o.;n; iv;«in lli>,,| (s
Ihrdisl enlrsnc*. Islephone Tel 4)i|,
M
5 lll'.DIIUOM IIOMi;. 3 tip -'2 IMIWN. 
3 balhx. Urge r»e. riumi, lurnars'and 
x lorais ' uidiiy room, Can b«
easily used aa a or 4-bedroem, home, 
«|lh ona hr luo-bedrnem luiit down, 
I aipi^rl, fSnitni, driit, tool shed and 
(1 (I (enre (or privacy, f'lpie in t'alhnlir 
and public ach;H>li. Telepljone 7»3,J!MJ
, U
P H N I I C T O N
'Pilvalo' Sale by Owner
Well built older lioino on ? 
lots. Hardwood floors I, fi 1), 
flroplnee, 'oil furnace, full 
1 ba.Hciiiuiit, .nniltipie, dweHiiiK 
1 '/.one, Five minutes to IniHine.s.s 
section, $lf),0O0,(iO, or lic.-it 
offer, IMeu'ii' c uiliu'l
KKIIIS
210 Barber ltd., Hutlaiid, It 
Telephonej7f)5-6795 after 6 p,ni.
FIFTEEN ACRES IN GLENMOItE, ,Ii 
Acres iinilor fruit production, 4 acres 
good ,lnnd. Water and power. Good op- 
pnriunlty for Investment nr subdivision, 
Tolcplmno 762-7716, ' 23
LAKE.SI10UE HOME, PRIVATE SALE. 
Two’ bcilromnsi two baths, cleap and 
cimUilrlahhi. For lurther details write 
Rox 09:i;i, The Kelowna Dally Courier,
H
.l-REDROOM s p l i t - l e v e l . FIRE- 
pliu'o, ret', room. HV plumbing, Full 
in'leo 824,566, cash ,tn 61,';% mortgage, 
2316 Eiliel SI; For appnlnlmcnti Tele- 
phOiio 762-2202. 12
2 VIEW LOTS FOR ONI.V 83,366 EACH. 
Oil paved I'ond In Rrimdn Mine. Suitable 
(or VLA. ARPA-npproved water, Phono 
Dick Steele, 768-54110, Keliiwna Realty 
Ud,., 762-II11II. :m i,S, / 12
Viliw ~i"(n'h 'H '" ''casa^ u )mA. '"̂ all 
have view nl lake and Kelnwnn, paved 
highway ami services,' Telephoha 762-
5,325 nr , ’lli:i-'2291, ■ , ■ l(
NE\v 7 ' iU';i)iit)t)M~.ŝ  snjii
duplex, 51-; per ci'Ul NUA iiiorigage, 
Chniee IncHlImi,. quality wnrkmnnship. 
For InforimUInn lelephono, 752-2510, II
RY OWNER, NEW' TWO IIEDROOM 
home, clone In. Nvw three liedrmml home 
In Okanagan Mission, Telephone 762' 
051,3, , , If
FINE .3 RF.imOOM ROME |N FINE 
illsUicI, l.'dl Ivriglen CicM'rnl, Cash In 
6U per cent mmlgage, Telephona 762 
4111, II
IWt) At RES IN QIAcNmOHE WITH 
nifiiiern new home ami Wher miibMlId- 
liisi. All fesred, Irrlsallnn water, Pr»- 
ler In lake t,tiler huiue |a tia;l«, la ir  
phnna 762 f .m  ||
I tE M 'I ir iL M IA  lIuMFS, IN NEW 
>ulHl;vi«;iin 'W rll. huill and 
ilrcmalrd I i.u doun patnirnl 
trade Te x;sw, rati aunt alley 
76I'T6A4.
27. Resorts, Vacations
WHITE MOUNTAIN CAMP fishing, 
cabins, boats, tenting.' 2'clcphone . 762- 
2864, • , ■ ■ . Th, F, S, tl
28. Produce & Meat
CHAPLIN'S VEGETABLE STAND -  
Highway 97 South. ' Tomatoes, potatoes, 
corn now ready. Headquarters Jack 
Pine Lake, . t(
BLACK MOUNTAIN EARLY POTA- 
toes for aale on the farm. Ail grades 
and varieties. II, KcctZi Gallagher Rond, 
Telephone 76S-5S8L If
FIELD TOMATOES, CUKES, CORN, 
heans and other farm fresh vegetables, 
Trevor’s Fruit Stand, KLO Road, Tele; 
phone. 763.4300, tf
PICKLING CUCUMBERS lOo POUND, 
Corn 450 dozen. Green poppers: Huy- 
nadl, Lakeshore Rond, Kelowna, Tele- 
phone 764-4575 days, ' 26
PICKLING AND TAHOE CUCUW- 
hers. Also tomatoas and peppers at 
Tiirkovlci Vineyards, PeachUnd, Tele­
phone 707-2362, ' , 26
NEW POTATOES NOW .SELLING AT 
apcclal prices, 3'elcphone now b(,'76,3-5694 
every day but Saturday,, T, Th,, S. 26
PICKLING CUCUMBERS , AND TOM. 
atoes. Orders taken now. Telephone 76:1 
3579 or 763-2204. T, Th„ S„;M
CUCUMREUS AND CORN. L A S T  
house op right, Black Mountain Road. 
Telephone 765-5449. . - tf
CUCUMBERS, 81 PER APPLE BOX) 
heans. 88 per apple box, 85 suck. Tele­
phone 763-4390, . If
a> ples‘T or  SA IyETlxirA llF^
own contalncra. Telephone 765-6954, 17
EARLY PRUNES FOR SALE. BRING 
ynnr own container!. Telephone, 752- 
7748, .' , 15
BALED ALFALFA HAY IN THE FIELD 
$25 per lion,' Telephone 702,8764 or 
763-2025, , i 14
WEAl-TIIY .APPLES FOR SALE, 82,50 
per box. Downtown, Rrlng your iiwn 






(>’'4 'i  M p r iu a s i ',  
i i i : i ( io , iM , 'r ,
Full Price $28,000
IIV OW.M-R, Nl’.tV 3 RI-;i,UUI(l,M HOME,
,MI M'lvli'rii, I'liixn |u aveivlliing IM 
WeMlli;;iil,r ttl.r.iiu, Tclrphiina Vi.,i'1lii2.
Hilf SM.i: in' btvjsERrIwtVTiiD^
MHIIII hiiiiir, l;ill lianri'iicril, ;ltiuiil« ga> 
age, clcaa to ai'lmiiU, tiiire and hoe- 
|>lti;l. 539 lurch Ave, tf
RY‘'iiw NER,' TW 'o'ilTDgQOlirirtW  
■ laige hium-n, Imug rmim, dining area,
I lireidare, lun evira bedrnnmil' in haae- 
mem. I'.iri'.irl IHeuhnnn 16.3,?3ai 17
M'lir hoii»f kt |>rir#,
u* »hu|i|>inM ffiuiii. For Inform** T' 
Uun 'IrlopHonr
COMPLETE l a w n , s e r v ic e  
Ĉustom Rotovatlng. , Wo build 
new I(iwn,s and repair old; 
rockerip.s and rock .walls, I''rcc 
c.slimntps, ,
KKI.OWNA LAWN 
' and GARDKN SERVICE 
IMiona 7(l3v40:i0
T, Til, S tf
A & W DRIVE-INS OF CANADA 
■ . ' requira, ■
HOSTESSES ..
For, the Kelowna store. This is a full time position offering 
pleasant working . conditions, complete uniform . and train­
ing. Hours to suit your requirements. Transportation supplied 
at . n i g h t , . .
Contact M r. Polmear at 2-4307 or 3-3169
. For Interview.
40. Pets & Livestock
FOR S A L E: ONE REGISITEIIED
quarter horse, mare, with exeepUonal 
breeding and conformation: Placed :■ oot- 
standiiig in all halter classea in previous 
season; Asking ; 81.500.: - Telephone 789- 
5398. • IT
BAY 8-YEAR-OLD MARE. SPIRITED, 
but gentle, well broken: 6-yesr-old geld­
ing, ideal horse, tame and spirited: I$- 
month-old colt, halter broken, and qnlet, 
beautiful specimen. Telephone :763-9944.'
19
FARN-DAHL KENNELS — REGISTER, 
ed Beaglepuppies. Telephone' 942-7639 
or. call at RR No. 1, Highway 6, Ver­
non. Th. F. ■, U
PUPPIES -  MINIATURE POODUSS 
and'Samoyeds. Registered and Immun­
ized. : Kalroad Kennels, RR2, Vanion.' 
Telephone 542-8790. . Th, F, S.-tl
SMALL DOGS—  PEKINGESE/ COCK- 
er.s, terriers. Also , new shipment tropical 
fish.’ Aqua-Glo Pet: Shop. 2940 PandoiT 
St. tl
THREE - YEAR - OLD REGISTERED 
quarter horse mare. Very gentle and 
easy to handle. Telephone 762-7505. tf
PUPPIES -  HALF GERMAN SHEP- 
herd. great watch dogs and pets. Only
$5. Telephone 763-2915, i |
HOMES WANTED FOR 7 WEEK OLD 
.black kittens. Fully trained. Will de­
liver. Telephone' 763-2458.' 19
8-YEAR-OLD GELDING FOR SALEl 
two German Shepherd dogs (male and 
female). Telephone 765-5477. T,ThiS,19
BLACK MARE FOR. SALE. HAS 
stamina and spirit, 10 years old, 9230 
Telephone 763-2742. i |
PUG PUPPY FOR SALE (FEMALE). 
Has had shots. 4 month sold. Telephone 
762-705-1.
FEMALE CHAMPION SIRED SEAL 
Point Siamese kitten, house broken, 9 
weeks old. Telephone:: 763-5104, 14
GERMAN SHEPHERD — LAB CROSS 
dog. lV(i months old; $5 each. Telephone 
763-2915. • - .
13




Required for 3 weeks commenc­
ing immediately. Knowledge of 
medical terminology and typing 
at 60 w.p.m. Please apply in 





.steady ; r e l ia b l e , d e pe n d a b l e
girl for ' driver-saleswoman position, 
Wngei 11.30-ILOO per hour. Apply al 
Cdffco Cup Mobile I.lmltod, Highway 97, 
botweon 9 s.m, and 5 p.m. Must have 
own tynnaportatlon. , . 14
BABY SITTER AND HOUSEKEEPER 
required (or September 2. Care (or 
one child your home or mine, 9'i30 a.m:- 
2|30 p,m, From 2:30 p,m, to 6|30 p,m, 
be at my home to meet (wo school 
clilUlren, Have own transportation or 
live near Argyla Road In Hollywood 
Dell.' Five (lay week, All weekends 
and statutory holidays off, Two weeks 
pnid: vacation. Good wages, Persons 
wishing. to only bshyelt the one child 
nr to -only lake the afternoon work 
•hould nino apply. Telephone 762.8291 
and lonve name and talephone number
' ■ M2
RARY Hiri'ER WANTED. MON, • FRI, 
2 l|oye *Krd 3 and 4; Shasta Trailer 
Court, iiifliher school leauher. All ho|l 
days and week-ends off. No housework, 
Telephnne 763.21 in and leave phone num 
her. ‘ 14
RAirtnti’n'Fî ^̂ ^̂
lember 3. Car* ■ (Or one |0-monlh.old 
baby In your horilt, Vicinity pi High 
Road and Mountain Aye. .Approximately 




G re e n  B a y  A r e a  






WANTED-HOME fo r  f o u r  KITTENS 
Immediately, .6 -weeks old. ready to 
go. Telephone 762-4028. ' ' 13
FOUR MONTH OLD FEMALE PUPPY 
to be given away a s . owner Is leaving 
country. Telephone 765-7437, 12
TO BE GIVEN AWAY — 2V4 MONTH 
old kittens. House trained. Telephone
705.702L. 19
NINE KriTENS TO BE GIVEN 
away. Choice of colors. Telephona 762-
198821.
TOO WELL-TRAINED GELDINGS FOR
sain. Telephone 762-6382. ' 14









37. Salesmen and Agents
n i c e  I uTii r  TtiV'MTn, VtiR ' t h a t
li.w I.WII. . 'Irl.ldiuli*, V(.2«MJ,, Ml).
■ i(
29. Articles for Sale
phSjew ooi) a n t iq u e s
‘ N o w  In n n m e ,  luit old In
AVON CALLING IN YOUR NKIOII- 
hnrhiind. 'Reply now and Introduc* the 
newesi fragrance "Eluslvp", IMsaac 
write Rnx' R02i)i 3'he Kelowna Daily, 
Courier, ' , 1 2
LA d ie s"  I NTi :il I IS nCD. ”l N~'n arV-nit. 
ing iin call basis, itrasOnahle rales 'i 
I ,'l r«ns|HiMaliiin arranged, Reply in Rpx 
I III9.I5, 'I'lio Kelowna linllv four lar, i'5
1.1, V i; i,s ii(>imi;KEi;i'(:ii fiiii 
imdlirrless lilim* Two scIukiI ageil, 
(lilldieri, Uiile lu Box UV'iy, The K*l 
iiwiia Ilially ( .HUier,, , , 14
i'i:R.MANKNr llOl^SEKKEi'E^^-^^^^ 
able (d lull reiponxibillly of horns and 
Iwn 'children while parenia work, Live 
tn. Tflrphnne vnj.y.'OP , , M
ftn”’ iTi:TT'i).wLK71?AiiiN
.iiKinrv wiihiiul giving up Inipnriani Juh 
III wife and mother, Tel.phun. Va2.'!llg;
____ 15
in ' iiw M ii, i I I'l.'v MriTirTiN iw o-
i,;.i(;..>i(i l•l,l•||,« |,l 1,1,rii. i.iiiraiiy
l;.v>l«;l t.siidt|.»i,..t 1*IXpt;l>r;e 49X1411.
M;l|illii-| laliil 15
■'ollow Scciilfi Cnriyoti  H n i i l c  to
’’“"'■"'"K",,;','™ "'.|36. Help Wanted,
Open 2 p.Ki, • 8 p in, |
T. Til. S tl Male or Female
UifHuih I I L l G p n 0 n 6  / O u '^ d c t J / y  i I wn i.oiN.MtHM o.\k  loA.mN) Hxr mkiu m tomn w rrAMosMt
• ' .....' Vg. V,«xa. huiMinf Aiit-nr ir nil furn«i« ,h | . p. lr>r lilM »Mlr«
F rfii lo \irs^ pm# irff*, ftn# Ihi Nhff nH MiiAn lank. Hh nhi#, mn nrn <1rink»r«
*■, ,, If ^>1, , ' n  •Nfninii,. ’ i: I ' ’iF.i ijft.i. II
A D V A N C E  
Y O U R S E L F .........
Will you be in Sales Management 
two years?
Y es, you can be*—.if you qualil'y for this career oppor-- 
• tunily, Wc arc one of the largest unil fastest growing 
inicrnationa! organizations in Ihc world, Our dynamic 
; growth of more than 2-'i% a year is based on our 
, unique, PR O V EN  SUC^CESS .SYSTEM, thorough, 
cficctivc training and iaspiraiibuiil, PER.SONAL  
E N C O U R A G E M E N T .
' Will; you earn $8 ,000  to, $15,000  
your T rs t  year? , : ; '
Y es, you can— tho.so selected will be giVcn n com plete  
and succcKsfiil iwq week training program— expennen 
paid— then'four wccIcH field iraiiiing with an income 
guarantee and the oppor|uhiiy to EA RN FROM  ,S50 
to .SI00  A DA Y! You will lio sclL'cicd for your sales 
and managerial ability, Youi adviuiccmcnt will be 
dclcim incd by your pcrfoi'inancc and d e s ir e ..  -. . .  ' t ' ' ,1
Do you qualify for lliis iiniijiic L'iirctT 
! ‘ oppiiriiii'iiiy,', . ,  . ■ '
: liiiiliusiaslic and aggiess’iu*’.’ .
* Sports minded',' ' - '
* Determined to ncljiievc more lliaii ever
/  \ ' be|o i'c?: ■
! 11)c (ivvncr of a pood ciii'? ’■ ■ ■
lo  iidviiiicc youi'elf, wiilc to , ' ,
ROX B-931
IHE KELOWNA d a il y  COURIER .
FACE 12 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. THURS.. AUG. 14,1969 44. Trucks & Trailers
42. Autos for Sale 42. Autos for Sale 1957 CHEVROLET HALF-TON TRUCK for ta le .: Excellent condition. $600. Tele­
phone 762-0520. ; U
Transportation
Specials
'57 Pontiac . . - . . l i $ 99
I960 CHRYSLER WINDSOR. TWO 
door hardtop, power' ateerlng, - power 
brakes,., power windowi, radio. Beaoti- 
ful conditioo. Telephone 765-6811 tf
1954 CHEVROLET 3-TON TRUCK WITH 
van, ,2 speed' axle and trailer hitch. 
$675. 988 Laiifranco ROad. 14
1965 CONTINENTAL CONVERTIBLE, 
low mileage, like new, loaded: Below 
Van(roaver price. Trade or terme.-Tele­
phone 764-4408. ' tf
1952 ;MERCUKY HALF TON PICKUP, 
in good condition. Telephone ; 765-6030, 
after 6 p.m. ., 14
'h i  liu .eK  $175 6i-TON CMC 1953-$475. LARGE BOX. 
Telephone 763-5525; ; tf'56 A ustin ........................... $195 FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR OLDER ear, ' 1968 Javelin, V-8, power iteering. 
automa’Ic. ' excellent condition. Tele­





’62 Studebaker $395 
’62 Rambler .........................$395
1956 FORD TRUCK. $200 OR BEST 
offer. Telephone' 763-2915, -  16
B005n R DUNE BUGGY, MADE FROM 
*66 Voiiunvagen, cyclone - exhaust, wide 
oval tires. Trade ins accepted. Tele­
phone 762-3034. '  V T4
1964 LAND ROVER. GOOD CONDITION. 
Telephone 764-^661. ■ 14
44A. Mobile Homes1961 RAMBLER IN LOVELY SHAPE.
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in Trade 




SPONSOBS SALE-14 FT. COUPLETE- 
ly rebuilt and registered hydroplane, 
ready to race on, the PadCc N.W. clr- 
cnlt. Partial sponsorship Inclnded. Spare 
tnotor, trailer and Dnancing inclnded. 
Host be sincere. Will take car or boat; 
in trade. Telephone 7$3-4791.'! 16
FOB SALE: 24 FT. vabtCRAFT" 
cabin cruiser with custom - trailer; Ori­
ginally commissioned in 1957. 1962 Ford 
marine' power with Morse hydraulic 
controls. Full price $3,000.00. Box 160, 
Armstrong. Telephone 546-2246 day or 
546-2271 eve. 16
Best offer over $500 takes. Must be sold 
this week. Apply 220 Lanford Road. Rut­
land (basement suite). 13
FOR SALE OR TRADE 1963 VOLKS- 
wagen 1500 station wagon, new tires, ex­




1 9 6 2  P o n t ia c  C o n v e r t ib le




•‘The Busy Pontiac People” 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd. 
762-5141
I960 BLACK VOLVO PV 544. MAGS, 
new custom radio and carpeting, 
wired for stereo (4 speakers), special 
shifter, sex lights, headrests, twin S.U. 
earbs, new tires (Firestone), 2 winter 
tires, new muffler. Best offer over 
$900 takes. Telephone 768-5451 after 
5:30; p,m: ask for Rick or view at
Angus Drive In Westbank. ; 14
1968 BmCE LE SABRE 400. 4 DOOR 
hardtop, red with white vinyl top. 350 
motor with 4-barrel carburetor. . Low 
mileage. Completely power equipped. 
A-l shape. One owner. Reason for 
selling: retired from driving; Price
$3,500. Telephone 765-6983 or call at 
450 Perth Rd. 15
1968 CELL’XE VOLKSWAGEN, LOW 
mileage. Summer and winter . tires, 
radio. $1,700, quick-'sale. Telephone 765- 
5597. . ■ . - , . i'12,
1959 VOLKSWAGEN IN GOOD CDNDI- 
tion. Reconditioned motor. $493. Tele­
phone 762-485(1. . . tf
CONVERTIBLE PONTIAC, 1963, $1,350: 
Station Wagon Meteor, 1960, $330. Tele­
phone 763-5525. <• ■ ' tl
1962 LE SABRE BUIGK FOUR-DOOR 
sedan. Cue owner. Telephone 767-2485, 
Peachland. 17
and Campers
FOR SALE —  15 FT. FIBERGLASSED 
boat with convertible top, trailer and 
22 b.p. Mercury with remote control— 
.excellent condition. Box 534. Merritt 
or Telephone 378-4751. ,15
1968 MODEL MERCURY OUTBOARD 
20 h.p.. Iront end controls and cut-oif 
switch, tank, steering cables and steer 
ing ‘wheel. Telephone 762-8950. 14
Lamplighter
12' wide from 48’-64' , 
Also ‘double wide. Low down 
payment. Balance like rent.
Best Mobile Homes
13-FT. CANOE, STURDY FIBREGLASS 
and wood construction with inboard 




1958 VOLKSWAGEN, SUITABLE AS 
second car. Asking price $200. Tele­
phone 762-7150. ( 1 5
1966 STRATO CHIEF; 8, AUTOMATIC, 
4 door, radio, five new tires. Excellent 
condition. Telephone ’ 762-5496. 15
1964 CHEVROLET IMP ALA. 40,000 
miles. Excellent condition. Telephone 
762-6060. - 14
1962 .PONTIAC 4 DOOR AUTOMATIC, 
$495. . See Pat Bennett at Sieg; Motors. 
Telephone 762-5203. . ' ; 14
MUST SELL 1965 ISUZU BELLET 
Deluxe, 4 speed, 4 door sedan. Tele­
phone; 762-4666. 14
KNIGHT -  SQUIRE
Okanagan 
Mobile Homes
Highway 97 N. across from 
Mountain Shadows 
765-6727
T. Th. S, tf
16’ FIBREGLASS BOAT WITH FULL 
top and sleeperette seats,. 65 h.p. -Mer 
cury. tilt trailer and all accessories, 
$1650. Telephone 763-2168. 13
BOAT 'TRAILER FOR SALE, UKE 
new. Takes 12’—14* boat; has winch and 
lights. Apply Best Hicks, Lot by Green 
Bay Resort, Westbank. ... ■ ; 13
25 H.P  ̂ JOHNSON FOR SALE. IN 
good working order. $100. Telephone 763- 
3775. 17
SAlGON (AP) — South Viet­
namese President Nguyen Van 
Thieu announced today that he 
and Premier Tran Van Huong 
have agreed on a reshuffle of 
the Saigon government and will 
announce the changes “ in the 
coming days.” ^
Thieu’s announcement came 
after a meeting with Huimg. It 
did not say whether the premier 
will stay on or what changes 
will be made.
Huong, under mounting pres-  ̂
sure from certain political quar­
ters to step down, was reported 
to have told Thieu he wants to 
remain as premier.
Thieu announced July 19 that 
he planned, to reshuffle the gov­
ernment which Huong has head­
ed for nearly 15 months. The 
president said he wanted to 
b r i n g  in representatives of
13 FOOT. 6 INCH PLYWOOD RUN- 
about, with trailer and 10 h.p. motor, 
$250. Telephone 763-2759. 12
35 H.P. JOHNSON IN GOOD RUNNING 
condition. $150. Telephone 763-3775. 17
1963 CORVAIH TWO - DOOR, RADIO 
automatic. Telephone 765-7420. after 
S.'P.m. ' ■ , ,■ 14
I960 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON, 
v-8, automatic; power steering, power 
brakes, power window, power tail gate, 
radio. Mechanically A-l, new. tires. Lic­
ensed, $650. No triflers please. Also 
- 1954 Austin sedan, cheap transportation. 
4-speed column shift.. Licensed. $75. 
Telephone 762-7312.:. ■ . , ’: 14
1968 .Volvo




We Take Anything In Trade 
R.R. 2 Harvey Ave.
762-5203
13
MOVINO TO SOUTH AMERICA. MUST 
sacrifice excellent 1968 Volkswagen, 24,- 
000 miles: 1963 Acadian. 40,000 miles, 
one owner: also Yamaha 80. Come see. 
Offers. ; Telephone 765-6955. S p.m.
7 p.m. 12
1965 VALIANT CUSTOM TWO-DOOR 
hardtop, one : owner. Telephone 764-4319.
■13
1959 MERCURY V-8 . AUTOMATTC, 
running order, $150. Telephone 763-2759.
;■.■; ■ . ' ' ■ ■■.■■12'
1963 PLYMOUTH, GOOD CONDTnON. 
New transmission., Owner transferred. 
Telephone . 768-5611. 12
GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME PARK 
on Okanagan Lake, Westbank now has 
large, fenced waterfront sites availa­
ble. All facilities — boats, , rentals, pl- 
vate moorage, propane sales, laundro­
mat, beach privileges. Apply Green Bay 
Resort, telephone 768-5543. - tf
OAK MARSHALL'S TRAILER TOW- 
ing., Mobile homes, bunkhouses, dealers, 
construction camps; Licensed for B.C. 
and Alberta.- Driver-owner. Larry Pro­
vencal, Kelowna 755-6961; Kamloops 
376-7251. tf
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUenON, MARKET (THE 
Dome), next to Drive-In Theatre 
specializing in estate and private sales. 
We pay more, see us ifirst Telephone 
765-5647 or 765-6115. tf
LAKESIDE TRAILER LOTS, 3 ONLY 
complete facilities. Children welcome, 
but no pets. $25 and up. Apply at Para­
dise Family Resort and Home Park, 
Westbank.;- . . - tf
1968 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE; RADIO, 
like new, $1,700. Telephone 763-4044.
12
42A. Motorcycles
PARKING SPACE AVAILABLE WITH 
purchase of trailer at Holiday Trailer 
Park. All conveniences at your • door­
step. New and used trailers available. 
For sale or rent. Telephone 763-5396. tf
1967 X-6 HUS’TLER, EXCELLENT
mechanical condition, with windshield- 
and carrier. $470.- Also, motorcycle- ac­
cessories. saddle bags, helmets, gog­
gles, at reasonable prices. Telephone 
763-5316 before 5:30 p.m. . .1 2
1969 B.S.A. SHOOTING STAR, FIBRE- 
glass gas tank, chrome- fenders, 4,400 
miles. Better than new. $850. Telephone 
492-7208, Penticton. ' 14
HONDA 250. IN GOOD CONDITION. 
Accessories included. Reasonable'; price. 
Telephone 763-2617. 17
1964 305 HONDA SUPER HAWK. FULL 
race cam. good condition. Apply Box 
9. Summerland,. Telephone 494-3101. 12
42B. Snowmobiles
17 , FT. TRAVEL-AIRE, LIKE NEW. 
bathroom, gas range and oven, refrig-' 
eiator, .12 volt, no volt and gas light­
ing, furnace and other extras. $2,950. 
Telephone 763-3485; ’ 14
NEW WOODS CAVIUER CAMPER 
trailer with 2 mattresses, Coleman stove 
and heater, cos't $600, will. se ll' for 
$500; Winston Hossack,' Benvoulin Road. 
House behind church. 12
1968 3-BEDROOM GENERAL. UNFUR- 
nished. $6,137 cash, take over payments 
$93.00 . F.P. $10,200. 23 Paradise Camp; 
Westbank. - - . tf
FIVE MONTH OLD DOUBLE WIDE 
Squire in Adult Park, fully furnished 
with washer and dryer. Contact ■ owner 
at 763-5150. 16
1968 10-FT. CAMPER; LIKE NEW
sleeps -four, self-contained. Stove, heater- 
electric pump. Will take canopy or car 
•in trade. Telephone 763-4791. ■ 16
1967 CHRYSLER NEWPORT CUSTOM 
four door sedan, fully powered, radio, 
rear heater and speaker. Low mileage. 
One owner. Best offer.  ̂ Telephone 764-
■■4911.: ■ ' ' ■ ■■ 15
LEAVING FOR. EUROPE MUST SELL. 
1968 MGB. radio, w in  wheels, Pirelli 
tires. Also 1954 Austin, new paint Job. 
good running condition. Telephone 765- 
6335 - evenings. 14
1969 NEW YORKER, AUTOMA’HC AIR 
temp., multiplex stereo, vinyl roof, 
. automatic door locks; automatic pilot, 
many other accessories. Telephone 764- 
4979. after 8 p.m. - i • 13
1969 OLYMPIC SKI DOO AND TRAIL- 
er. Used very little, A-l condition. Pric­
ed for quick sale. Telephone 765-6850.
11
44. Trucks & Trailers
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY — TWO 
bedroom ■ 8’ x . 35’' ;1967 Pathfinder 
trailer. $4,000. Apply . No. 6 Peace 
Valley Trailer Court, East Kelowna; 14
CAMPER TRAILER, SLEEPS 4 _.
Built-in table, cupboards. -Also spare 
tire and zip-on deluxe family lodge 
Telephone 762-4629. 13
,1967 Rebel SST
2 door hardtop, low one owner 
mileage, 290, V-8.‘ 4 speed trans- 
mis.sion, ps, radio, tape deck, 
vinyl roof, bucket seats.
$2595
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in Ti’ade 




Custom cab with small camper, 
6 cylinder, free wheeling hubs, 
radio. Only 37,000 miles.
Only $2495
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in Trade. 
R.R. 2 Harvey Ave.
762-5203
13
1965 TRAVELAIRE, FULLY EQUIPPED 
trailer, sleeps five. Telephone 762-7234
■•■ . . - ■ 17
10' X 50’ FLEETWOOD ’FRAILER, SET 
up in Peace Valley Mobile Court. ’Two 
bodrooms, ■ Telephone 762-6951. 15
FOR RENT, 15 FT, HOLIDAY TRAIL- 
.ER, sleeps 6, $45 per week. Telephone 
762-8807;- ‘ ‘ - 13
WANTED: SELF-CONTAINED TRAIL 
er, 17’ -,•22’. Reply to Box B934, The 
Kelowna Dally Courier, 13
major n a 11 o n a I i s t political
groups. : .......  '
At the time of Thieu’s an? 
nouncement, officials said there 
was no question of Huong retir­
ing or being forced out. Changes 
would be made, they said, in 
several middle-ranking minis­
tries.
But since then, criticism of 
the ailing 66-year-old premier 
has built up—some from Parlia­
ment and some from leaders of 
Thieu’s six-party National So­
cial Democrat F^ont. A number 
of deputies have c r i t i c i z e d  
Huong for stringent economic 
measures, and for not consulting 
Parliameht sufficiently. Leaders 
of Thieu’s front signed a peti­
tion asking for more vigorous 
leadership from the premier’s 
office. -■'•■;
NIXON LAUDS SPACEMEN
(Continued from Page 1) guest tables, shaking hands and
The trio appeared chipper de­
spite the gruelling day which 
began with a flight in the presi­
dential jet to New York City 
and a mammoth welcome along 
Broadway.
TRAVELAIRE , TRAILER FOR 
sale, Sleeps 4. Telephone 764-4236, 16
OTTAWA (Cf>) — There is no 
relief in sight from the present 
high price of. beef, the agricul­
ture department reported today 
in its- m.onthly food outlook for 
September.
Pork supplies are increasing 
and some price reductions may­
be coming from that - quarter. 
Egg prices, however, are expect­
ed to rise.
Pork: Supplies are- up and 
prices niay weaken. ;- 
Beef: Supplies are lower and 
the demand stronger. Prices are 
expected to remain firm.
Eggs: Prices for Grade A 
large. - are expected to: rise. 
Smalls and mediums will be in 
plentiful - supply.
Poultry meat: Chickens will 
be in-adequate supply at steady 
prices. Heavy roasters. may be 
higher. Turkey prices will be 
steady.
Apples: Early varieties in 
go(id supply at seasonal prices.
Peaches: Ontario crop and 
prices will be about the same as 
last year. In British Columbia 
prices will be higher as no comr 
mercial crop was harvested
Grapes: A large Ontario crop 
with declining prices. British 
Columbia had a small crop and 
prices will remain strong.
Pears: Excellent supplies at 
lower prices than last year. ;
Plums and prunes: Moderate 
s u p p l i e s  at strong seasonal 
prices.
Potatoes: Supplies are In- 
crea.sing and prices are drop­
ping.
Tomatoes: Good supplies at! 
moderate prices.
Dry onions; Supplies will be 
lower than last year and priced 
will increase slightly. :
VISITED THE UN
After a visit to the United Na­
tions, the astronauts and their 
families flew to Chicago. .
They rode down . Michigan 
Avenue and through The Loop 
to the Civic Centre where they 
received . medals from Mayor 
Richard J. Daley and an ex­
pression of gratitude from the 
people of Illinois from their gov­
ernor, Richard B. Ogilvie.
Then it was on to Los An­
geles, to complete touching the 
country’s three largest cities 
At the hotel, a i the band 
broke into Hail to the Chief, tra­
ditional presidential entrance 
march, Nixon strode briskly 
into ■ the mammoth rust-color 
ballroom followed by his. wife, 
Agnew and the astronauts and 
their wives. T h e  crowd—most 
celebrities in their own right-4 
rose in applause.
After finishing the filet of beef 
entree, and before a dessert 
called Clair de Lun (moon­
light), Nixon and Agnew escort­
ed Armstrong, 39, Aldrin, 39, 
and Collins, 38, on a round of
chatting.
The evening reached an emo-l 
tional peak when Nixon honored 
astronauts Virgil Grissom, Edr 
ward White II and Roger 
Chaffee who died during Apollo 
mission training at Cape Kenne­
dy Jan. 27,. 1967.
ONE WIDOW ABSENT 
Widows Pat White and Betty 1 
Grissom received their hus-1 
bands’ decorations. Chaffee’s] 
widow, now Mrs. William Can- 
field, did not attend. No reason 
was given.
'  “ We have the privilege some;* 
times of standing on the shoul­
ders of the giants who have 
gone before us,” the president 
said before presenting the pos­
thumous medals.
Also honored was Steve Bales, 
26, a flight control officer who 
flashed, a go-ahead signal to 
Eagle in the face of computer 
w a r  n i n g s that might have 
forced them to abort the landing 
and return to moon orbit.
Crowd Watches 
As Girl Fights 
To Her Death
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — 
More than a dozen persons, 
w a t c h  e d and did ;nothmg I 
Wednesday as a 19-yearK>ld ' 
girl fought to save her purse 
from being, stolen then ' was 
knifed to death in' front of a 
restaurant, police said.
Detective James J . Cavoti 
said an investigation showed 
there were up to 15 -persons 
outside a restaurant when 
Sherry Rowling was stabbed 
in the- heart and fell to the 
sidewalk.
“ We located eight of them 
right away,” Cavoti said. 
‘‘Some of them left the res­
taurant when the commotion 
started.
‘‘They did nothing.’’
Cavoti said the witnesses to 
the murder were adults. He 
said they also made no at­
tempt to stop the killer from 
running away.
Less than an hour after the 
stabbing, Mary Alice Collins, 
20, of Rochester was arrested 
and charged with murder, 
first-degree r  o b b e r y and 
tliird-degree grand larceny.
She pleaded not guilty in 
city court and her case was 
adjourned one week.
Norwegians Lack 
Need Of Pnp Show ^
HAMAR. , Norway (AP) — 
Hank Snow, the American coun­
try, and Western singer, has 
cancelled the remainder of a 
Norwegian tout after f disap­
pointing attendance at a show in 
Bergen. Snow said onl.v 1,200 
'-n.; tnrnoci Up and that he and 
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Body & Paint Shop Co. Ltd.





ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Highway 97 — South of The Scales
Dial 765-7028
FEATHERS RUFFLED
LONDON (CP) — Labor MP 
Bob Cant wiU lead protests 
from; Britain’s budgerigar lobby 
about the imposition of sales tax 
on budgie food in the govern­
ment’s recent budget. Owners 
complain that food for some 
other feathered pets, including 
pigeons, is exempt. ,
Perfect Bodywork
i f  All Collision Repairs 
i f  Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
E x p r e s s  Y o u r s e l f .
T S - 2 5 0  S a v a g e
The molorcyclltl’e motor* 
cycle!. 23 hp, dual-pur-* 
pOse Enduro, 5 u eed  
transmission. Posl-Force 
oil lub. For tho best ride, 
on or oft the road, s e e ! 
the 8avage-250 at your 
dealer today!
SUZUKI
S u z u k i ’6 9
Campbell’s Bicycle Shop
487 Leon Ave., Kelowna — 762-2107
%
P R O V I N C E  O F  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B IA
1965 DODGE VAN. WHITE. : VERY 
clean, big'wheels. Ideal for camper or 
tradeamaii. Telephone 492-7208, Pentic­
ton. ' ■ ;■ ' ' 14
1961 PORCHE CONVKRT. MUST SELL. 
Best offer takes. Many axtras Including 
Tonneau cover, hardtop for winter, fWa 
PirclU tlrei; 2 snow , tires, ski rack. 
Telephone 762-0602. T,Th,S H
1932 CHEVROLET, GOOD. RUNNING 
order with reconditioned motor. Suitable 
for an extra going to work car. includes 
Irailer hitch, Price $75, Telephone 762-
4605,, i 14
iniin DODGE 383 V-8 FOUR-DOOR
ardan. Fair, condition, .Cheap for 
Also 1939 Dodge V-8 with good 
for. parta, Make offeri, Telephoii
69,13,
1967 MERCURY HALF-TON TRUCK: 
1967 Mercury 3-ton truck, 14 ft, box nnd 
hoist. Both excellent condition. Mu.st 
sell. Telephone 763-2'2a4, 13
ww'cmcvROLii”% TONrNEW~nuiL 
her, licensed, heavy duly battery, etc, 
$495, 732 Cadder Ave, Telephone 763- 
2134. 12
1053 CHEVROLET 2 TON DUMP, 
licensed. Fair shape ,and running, $200. 
Also utility trailer. Telephone 762-7370.
,12




More Color to See on Cable T V  
249 Bernard Ave. . Phono 762*4433
ACADIAN, CANSO 327, THIli;il 
speed stick, .Poll traction, bucket 
seats, two-door hardtop. $1,100 or best 
offer, Must be sold, Telephone 762-0914, 
after 6 p.m. 13
10(16 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE; GOOD 
condition, $1,000 cash. Call, at No, 3 
Okanagan Mobile Villa Trallir Park, 
Findlay R d„' Rutland.. 12
19114 VOLKSWAGEN. ONE OWNER, 
.16,000 .mllea. Licensed and ready I9 
go, $8.10. T*l<>Pho,ne 763-2134 after 6 
p.h), 746 Cadder Av». 1S|
inl)9 Me r c u r y  t a k k l a n e  in  go od  
romlltlon, Power brakea, power,' steer­
ing, 1.350 or closest offer. Telephone 
766.3210, Winfield. 33
1968 Javelin
V-B R u to in n tic ; co n so le  sh if t ,  
I)ui‘kct.i, rn d lo , ,ps, pb; r^cl lin e  
lirt 'S , w h ite  w ith  r e d  In le r lo r .
SIEG MOTORS
Wo Taki Anything in Trade. 
R.R, 2 Harvey Ave.
762-5203
13
One Can Exist 
Without Books. 




560 B K R N /V K D  ,A V E . ,  K E L O W N A
h i l o s  t b f t o
w K w i  Ml ■ F i'pggp  
l ‘h, 3 . I I I I I  II49S t. FanI SI.
S T O P !
You don’t Kave to buy 
another Roil of Film!
■Just leave your film at Woolworth's for developing and printing. In addi­
tion to the fast efficient service and finest quality prints, you will also 
receive, A B S O LU T ELY  F R E E , a new roll of film of the same size. This 
offer applies only to Kodacolour and Black-and-white film in sizes 1 2 0 , 
"126T l 27r l 35“ Rnd-620r^:Satisfaction“ guaranteed*;
6 P R IN T  MINIMUM T O  Q U A L I F Y  F O R  F R E E  F ILM
J
P R O V I N C I A L  E L E C T I O N S  A C T
( R .S .B .C .  1 9 6 0  C h a p t e r  3 0 6 ;  1 9 6 6 ,  C h a p t e r  4 5 )
G E N E R A L  E L E C T I O N  
A U G U S T  2 7 , 1 9 6 9
NOTICE
T a k e  notice that an A d va n c e  Poll will he held fo r reglstefed voters w ho have 
reason to  believe that they will .b e  Unable to  attend a polling place on, 
W e d n e s d a y, A u g u s t 2 7 ,1 9 6 9 . If yo u  are unable to attend an A d va n c e  Poll In 
y o u r ow n Ele cto ra l D istrict you  m ay attend -any other A d va n c e  Poll in the 
P ro vin c e , v:' ■' .,
T IM E
T h u rs d a y , A u g u s t 2 1 ,1 9 6 9 ....; . .-
F rid a y , A u g u s t 2 2 ,1 9 6 9 _____ _
S a tu rd a y , A u g u st 2 3 ,19 6 9 ..........
_____ 1 ;00 p .m . to  9;00 p .m .
_____1:0 0  p .m . to  9:00 p .m .
.............. 1:0 0  p .m , to 9:00 p.m .
Y O U R  M O N E Y 'S  W O R T H  M O R E  A T
K E L O W N A  - Memorial Arena
Harvey L. Wilson, Returning Oificor, South Okanagan Electoral District
' ( ■ \ ; .1  , I > . .-4 I . • , , V
*■ ■ .
f ' M \ m  IT O R  N O T B y  R ip le y
“ g o w n s





^ IR L  HAS 
lAASTEREO 





k  W A R E  
S U S P E N D ED  
F R O M A  
B E L T
A STAND OF WHEAT
that grew from the seeds 
M ZOOO QUARTS OF WHEAT 
STORED IN A CELLAR OF THE 
PALACE OF KARMIR BLUR, 
IN SOVIET TRANSCAUCASIA, 
WHICH WAS EXCAVATED IN 
1946 AFTER HAVING BEEN 
m m  FOR 2.700 YEARS
e-i*
The ZICK 
' I A FIELD LOCUST 
C WAS GIVEN THAT 
NAME BECAUSE BY 
STRUMMING ITS FEET 
AGAINST ITS WING- 
COVERS nr PRODUCES A 
CONTIGUOUS *2/C/<"C KMFeXMM inBmH U; IHt. V**I4 ift*.-.
OFFICE HOURS
8-14
■I have  g re a t  p lans fo r  ou r fu tu re  . . .  m e going 
back  to  college—^you w ith  y o u r job  to  
su p p o rt m e
HUBERT
m  e
H O W  A B O U T M V
r
S U R E 'H E R E lS  
A T E A  B A G -  






6. Drew lots 
M ai. Beginnlnir 







V 17. Greeting 
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30. Moss of 
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C o m m e n t A c r id  A n d  V a r ie d  
A b o u t T ru d e a u 's  B u d g e try
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. THUB8-. AUQ. 14. IMS PAGR IS
By Wingert
OTTAWA (CP) — Criticism of 
Prime HCnister Trudeau’s anti­
inflation recipe ranges from ac­
cusations of job butchery to de­
mands for other approaches, .
“A pretty rough kind of axe," 
Conservative L e a d e r  Robert 
Stanfield commented after the 
prime minister W e d n  e s d a  y 
night revealed plans for freez­
ing federal spending at current 
levels and lopping 25,000 Jobs 
from the public service payroll.
NDP Leader T ., C. .Douglas 
said the real problem is more 
equitable taxing to relieve the 
lower- and middle-income earn­
ers and the Trudeau formula 
"will simply increase unemploy, 
ment.” , . . ■
Spfjkcsmep, for public service 
employee groups echoed the 
Stanfield appraisal.
Immediate, responses f r o m  
provincial premiers was cau­
tious, pending more study of the 
federal anti-inflation blueprint.
. Behind all the jargon 
and the cute language in the 
p r i m e  minister’s statement, 
there is a certain amount of 
malarkey going on,” Mr. Stan­
field said in a statement.
•STILL NOT CUTTING’
The federal government still 
wasn’t talking about ‘‘cutting 
expenditures—they are doing 
what they do all the time and 
cutting down the requests for 
additional expenditures.’’
He said he assumes the Tru­
deau statement has been put 
forward as a serious sign the 
government means business but
there should be a system for 
working out national spending 
priorities with the provinces. • 
The question was whether any 
anti-inflation program "is ade­
quate, effective . . . sufficiently 
just and not so crude it may im­
pair the long-term growth of the 
country."
Mr. Douglas said the royal 
commission on tax reform still 
Is being ignored by the govern­
ment although it showed "be­
yond a shadow of a doubt , that 
too heavy a share of the burden 
of taxation in Canada falls on 
the middle- and low-income 
groups."
Canada’s inflation problem 
was insufficient spending re­
sources for G o w e r -i n c o m e 
groups, which tax reform could 
rectify. .
Mr. Douglas also called Mr. 
Trudeau "both naive and un­
realistic” in hoping that busi­
ness, labor and the consumer 
would co-operate in anti-infla­
tion measures “when the gov­
ernment itself is doing nothing.”
LAYOFFS WILL RESULT?
President Claude Edwards of 
the Public Service Alliance of 
Canada,which represents 120,- 
000 civil servants, expressed 
hope no layoffs will be neces­
sary to meet the job-reduction 
figure of 25,000. •
But he said the Trudeau plan 
may encourage more insistence 
on a right to strike and “ some 
units may now want some 
pretty iron-clad clauses in re­
gard to job security." ■ c
P ic k e tin g  B y  O il S tr ik e rs  
E x p e c te d  A t  S e v e ra l P o in ts
VANCOUVER (CR) — The Vancouver construction sites and
Province says picketing by strik- 
ing oil workers is expected today 
to hit Canadian National Rail­
ways, f Vancouver construction 
sites and the Roberts Bank deep 
sea port site.
Pickets of the Oil, Chemical 
and Atomic Workers union Tues­
day disrupted bus service in 
Vancouver and Victoria, hit 
CPR ferry service and a chemi­
cal plant and closed a Nanaimo 
lumber mill. ■
. The bus, ferry and. chemical 
plant pickets left after court 
injunctions banned them. Total 
of 550 members of the OGAW 
are on strike against six- oil 
companies. •
Although union officials dec­
lined comment, it was almost 
certain that pickets would con-
the Roberts Bank port project 
25 miles south of the city.
CP Rail, was granted an in­
junction Wednesday banning pi­
ckets at its ferry depots here 
and at Nanaimo.
Also on Wednesday, _F,M.C. 
Chemicals Ltd. obtained an in­
junction banning pickets from' 
interfering with people leaving 
or entering its plant at Squa- 




MANCHESTER, E n g l a n d 
i ii ui i ii i ia ~  Michael Grorge
centrate on CN railway o p e r a - ' " i g ^ t  set a British 
tions, the Province said.
TARGETS LISTED
The union did not oppose a 
successful application by Cana­
dian Pacific Railway for an in­
junction to stop picketing of its 
Vancouver-Nanaimo ferry and 
other shipping.; It was: reported 
the union undertook not to picket 
other' CPR operations for 48 
hours. \
The .Province alsoi listed as 
targets a number of downtown
record for non-stop piano play, 
ingi spending as much time at 
the keyboard as the Apollo 11 
astronauts did in, space—195 
hours 17 minutes.
BUS CRASH KILLS 11
RIO DE JANEIRO (Reuters) 
— Eleven Brazilian school chil­
dren were killed Wednesday 
when their school bus collided 
with a tank truck on th e , Rior 
Brazilia Highway, Meridional 
news agency reported.
Tditerdity’i Aniwar










C O N TR A C T BRIDGE
By JAT JECKER 





♦  9872 
V K 96
♦  A oa 
4 8 9 4
■WEST ' '■ ■ ■BAST' ■'
♦  Q5 ♦ J 1 0 G 4 3
9 7 6 2  9 8 3
♦  K6 4 J 1 0 7 4
♦  K Q J109 3 4 A 2
SOUTH
, ', '; ''4 A K „  ■■■■"
9  A Q.710 4 
4 Q 8 0 3  
, 4 7 5  ,
Tl\o bidding: '
South West North E a s t .
1 9  2 4  2 9  PasR
* ¥  -
Opening lead—king of clubs.
Good onrd reading Is the most 
Important aingle asset of the 
compolqnt dummy player. Once 
diH’lnror diagnoses the make-up 
of the opponents’ hands, the bat­
tle is already half won.
There are two main sources 
that help declarer to determine 
how the defenders’ cards are 
divided. One Is the deiendors': 
blddhlfU If any; the other Is the 
kiiotvlodge he gains' from the 
plays already made. ,
Take, this case where, in ef- 
feel, Sputh played as though ho
had looked at the opponents' 
cards: At the critical point he 
m a d e a n  unusual play that 
proved to be the key to the con­
tract, but it was a play based 
on sound reasoning.
West, led the king of clubs 
and East overtook it with the 
ape to return a club, West won 
with the nine ■ and’ continued 
with the queen, East discarding 
a spade. Declarer ruffed, then 
drew three rounds, of trumps, 
learning in the process that 
West had started with precisely 
three hearts and six clubs, 
.South now cashed the A-K of 
spades, everyorie following suit, 
and led a low diamond. When 
West fplloweci ' low, doclaror 
played dumniy’s nine, which 
lost Ip the, ten; ,
This unusual finesse paid off 
extremely well. East returned 
a spade and South ruffed. De­
clarer then ployed a , low dia­
mond to the aco, nailing 'West's 
king,, and finessed the eight on 
the return, thus holding himself 
tp only one diamond’ loser tp 
make the contract.
; This uniisual method pf han­
dling the diamond combination 
became clehrly marked, once 
South had learned, from the 
play of the .other suits, that 
West held no more thap two 
diamond,s. West was likely to 
hold the king of dlaiuonds as 
part of his overcall, and it was 
therefore correct to play him 
for , precisely K-x.
Y O U R  H O R O SC O PE
l)A liA ' CRYPTO(illO TK.--M ere’i  how to work It: 
A X Y 1> L M A A X It 
li I, O N G F E I, I. O W’
On.’ IflUr minply nl.imli for ,BnoUu‘r. In thin A,is
li ,'i| fi'r lhfl, Ihi'rs r.'n, X fi'r Ihs two O'n. fir, .‘’inRlfl Infurn, 
fiiH'Uinph.'n, lh.« IrnrUi'ami formslihn of ihs words ar«\sl| 
liiiils. Ksi h dsy tha rods Irllfts srs dlffsrrnt.
, D a M L E M V n  V I- W 7- I V T M V R O
)S .\(V M ai*  L l IL K H D L O U G U  Z U D 8 I JT)
K 1 W M P . ~  B M I V B M C I T 1 G C T P  ’
Vrslcrday's rrypioquotei ONK OP THE RAREST >HE- 
NoMPmVa m A REAW-X PK9.S1XUSTIC HUBlNESJiMAN.— 
MmiAKBSAltO
FOR TOMORROW
A pot her good day for buai* 
iicss and financial matters and, 
again, particularly favorable to 
real estate deals, Just one ad- 
monliinn. hnwevcir. DonH eVen 
coiisldor monelary . ti ansni tinna 
with siraiigrrs in ilic laic P.M. 
Ir i;< alwa.vN ndvi.vnble, lo be 
cjiulioua of suili invdivcmeiilai 
but some cxiraordinarllv dubi- 
our schemes could l)c presented 
on Friday evening.
FOR THE IlIRTimAY
1( l.uijorrow la your Itlrlliday, 
,\nui' lioiu.’ipopc indicaies that 
the next yenj' lii ,vour life should 
be an eNccpUiinally rewarding 
one from _ n Job sinndjiolnl. 
Wilhiii llic‘ next 12 nibiilhs.i re­
solve, to make belter use of Ihc 
a^’.eN voo linv'e-espeeiallv the 
'tmu*mal-knTiw»linw~\*Twi-ac|tieve 
iluough the ennstant pursuit of 
knowledge 'niui facts, and the 
f.ue intellei t'.'with which Ihe 
l/*oife. Is endowed. Recognition 
tieyond your hnest hopes should 
bi!' yrnirs withlii tlie next year, 
with espenallv ooiablc luKiiiu'en 
siai-promised helwren .Sept. I 
an<t Nov,.30, m January, M{irrh.
/WtffKAPFDRP! ' 
ENTER THE 
POOR TO WXJR ,
rights A uxe!
June and July,' You con make 
exoelleiit inogress In monetary 
matters, top-partleularly dur­
ing the last three mouths of 
this year and In late March, 
Mrv ftnd Junf* of noxt. ’ 
Except ' for a brief period in 
mid So( icml oi wlicn minor ir- 
ritaiinns emild eaiise undue an- 
iiuyanca wuli family or friends, 
y o u r  persmal relationships 
should prove extremely happy 
during the chmlug year, and 
your .social llfo should tie un 
usually sIliuuluUnK. 'nie bulunc* 
of this moiiili, iicloU’i', January 
and the mld-lino period will Iks 
Ideal for travel and, if you are 
single, look for new romnnee 
and'or marrinfie within Jha next 
three I weeks! Ill late Noyetrjber. 
Deeeihber, Felininiv, May nr 
viuiwr"'‘r)oiYi*™iafct!’’'*ihr*iuf«ruff 
tions of next July too seriously, 
however\
A ehilA Ivtrn on: this day will 
tv* endowed With a variety ,pf 
talents; could siioceed In almost 
any fielcl of his choice,,, Init 
^\ould l>e rmlManding ili tlie 






COM6HMRBRAPFORO! I \  TEU- WUR 
AM THE SENIOR INTECLKSENCS ) eoV^ TO 
OPFICeR.-OENeRM. MAX I E1VB UPON




IT MIGHT gE 
HICE TO HAVE 
A PICNIC LUN(31 
DOWN HERE AT 




I'LL BAKE A PIC ,TONIGHT /
-aev/ g-d ' ‘ x*ET.
.EANWHILE IN THE SN0V(« OLP gARH.
HD(> ITS GONE! 




BOSS, YOU LOOK 




MY WIFE AND I  
HAD A FI6HT LAST 
NIGHT.' WE WOKE • 
UP THE PEOPLE 
.'•K A NEXT DOOR’
.'il
8-14,'
DONT WORRY, BOSS" 





, ( I'M NOT WORRIED̂  
s s . rABOUTHER-MY 
neighbor ISN'T , 
^TJ^Y sPBAKINS TO ME
- d 5 -
TOU'VEAIREAPY 
MISSED yOUR BUS/YOUNG 
LADY, a n d  n o w  m a O S E  
ATTENTION TO WHAT I ’M ABOUT
THE POETS HAVE STATED IT BETTER, BUT.THEY 
HAP MORE TIME TO IMPROVISE. IO SN  THINK OF 
ONLY ONE WAY TO SET MY MESSAGE ACROSS..
i iM m iF Y o u ,
N a rw O T o w a s e -^ ’
•mind if I  ROOST 




nu'rik’iisd ks kiaf fMh’w KralPiU.
r  7
IT TUMMEt
a ' v s  g o t t o h  g b t ,
S O M E T H I N '  F R Q W  
T H U H  C A R , 
G L O R V - E S E E ' . ,
.. I„..i4 .J,
THE WBATHBR AVMH SSAVa 
BUDDKN 6HOWERB 
FXXLOWB B Y y --^  YOU 
ELECTRIC O-VtiAKT BELIEVE 
,jBTORyV\»rA HIAN / I'LL AOK' 
— r  MV KLECTROISIC 
\  BRAIN.' j —''
- : T O







&E RiOMT FOR ./ 
’ c h a n g e^
fl.’+
W H O  W A '5)
'I'OUR DATC' 




TELL HIM THAT '  
I  A P P R C C I A T E  \
h i e .  r-.oT
' ■ A '
, L irrE P au G .' I
BUT WHEN HC,'
I KIYSE ‘i YOU
/ TCM- HIM TOSTOpl
Il SrUPPlNGTHK --  
I', u P s r i r x T i ‘> iuf.s i 
\ '  I’: 0U9
ll\
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LOCAL REPERCUSSIONS
Military Cuts Stir Buzz
Manitoba's N D P  Takes Risk 
Of A  Tied Legislature Vote
By THE CANADIAN PRESS j
The closure of five military 
: installations in Ontario, and Que­
bec will probably result in 
strong local , economic x^rcus- 
sions, spokesmen for the affect­
ed communities said Wednesday 
■ following ■ the> announcement 
made in Ottawa.
To be "phased out" by Sept, 
1, 1971̂  is the radar and com­
munications training centre at 
Clinton, Ont, Others in Ontario 
which are to be closed by Sept. 
1, 1971, are at London and Cob- 
ourg. And' in Quebec, sites at St. 
Hubert and. Ville la Salle are to 
be closed by ^pt. 1,1970.
The closures were'announced 
by Defence Minister , Leo Cad- 
ieux who said that it is part of a 
program designed to help his 
department stay within its year-!
ly budget of $1,800,000,000.
The closures, will affect about 
1,100 members of the armed 
forces and 1,500 c i v i l i a n s  
employed at the installations.
FIRST PIPELINE
The first pipeline in North 
America was built of hollow 
logs in 1825 to supply natural 
gas to homes in BVedonia, N.Y.
WINNIPEG (CP) — Mani­
toba's New Democratic Party 
government nonoinated a Speak­
er from its own ranks Wednes­
day, setting up the chance of a 
tie vote in the.legislature which, 
opens today.
Premier Ed Schreyer an- 
noun''ed the nomination of Ben 
Hanwichak (NDP-rBurrows) as 
Speaker, after apparently un­
success^ attempts to have 
Jake Froese (SC—Rhineland)
and former ^>eaker James BQ< 
ton. (PC—Swan River) accept 
the post aS'Manitoba’s first per­
manent Speaker..
Russett Doem (NDP—Elm­
wood) was nominated deputy 
Speaker.
Both nominations require leg­
islature approval today when 
Mr. Schreyer, 33, puts the pro­
gram of the first Manitoba New 
Democratic Party government 
bn the line with the reading of
the throne speech b̂y Lt.-Gov. 
Richard Bowles.
Mr. Schreyer, whose party 
holds 29 seats in the S7-member 
legislature, has been reluctant 
to name a Speaker from his 
party's ranks, <g>ening the possi­
bility, of a tie vote in the house 
if the 22 donservatives, four 
Liberals, one Social Credit and 
one Independent should combine 
against the NDP.
The Speaker can cast a vote 
to decide a deadlock.
T h e  throne speech is expected 
to forecast Mr. Sc.hr e y  er ' s  
promised cut in medicsd tare 
premiums and little else. Mr, 
Schreyer has said this session is 
expected to be short.
The. premier has reportedly 
said the session was called to
clean up housekeeping chores 
left hanging on the order paper 
tdien C^ervative P r e,m i e r 
Walter Weir dissolved the house 




GENEVA (AP) —- Poland 
sharply criticized the U.S. gov­
ernment’s chemical weapons 
program today and accused it 
of promoting a new ''balance of 
fear.”
In the bitterest Communist at­
tack on the United States heard 
at the 25-nation disarms 
conference in many monE 
Polish d e l e g a t e  Ant 
(2zwkowski claimed that in U,- 
United States ".the old slogan 
'leans to live with the nuclei||r 
bomb* has :now been replactd 
by a new catch phrase 'chemi­




WEST GLACIER, Mont. (AP)j 
1 More than 325,000 • persons 
have travelled to Glacier Natioiij.' 
al Park this year, a park off|& 
cial repoi i ed recently, and lOi? 
000 are passing through the 
famed park each day. Supt. 
Keith Neilson said the number 
of visits is 5;22 per cent ahead 
of last year. , \
C H I N E S E I M  F O O D
Be sure to visit the Lotus 
Gardens for Delicious 
Chinese and American 
Dishes! I
Ph. ^3575 for Take-Ont
Lotus Gardens
279 Bernard Ave. 
(near the Park)
M-7 RANCH
and R I D I N O  A C A D E M Y
Trail Rides — Wagon and 
Hay Rides — English and 
Western Riding Lessons.
T W O  L O C A T I O N S  
Black Mtn. Corral 
Crawford Road Pinea
FINEST IN FASHION 
377 Bernard Ave. 762-3123
^Dining
, ^  Dancing
1.'. ' , ' ' ' ''
Nightly at Ih®






27S LEON ave!, 
KELOWNA
aimoapi _
Anne . . . on Bernard Ave 










THINGS T O  D O
TO P  \
H A T
Superette
O P E N
8 a.m. -  10  p.m .
7  Days a Week
Opposite Mtn. Shadows
and SEE















3 D and Magnetic Signs
The "In Thing’’ in Signs
1433 EUls St. 3-5015
BART'S GROCERY
Open Daily 





Specializing i n ' 
O L D  E N G L I S H  





O M B L
' This ad sponsored by 
Okanagan Mobile Homes 
Hwy. 97N 5-6727
STOCK CAR RACES!
Presented by the O.T.R.A. 
B Modlflcds, Modified 
Stocks —  'Stocks .
E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  N I G H T
Time Trials 7:30 Racing 8:00
BILLY FOSTER SPEEDWAY
5 Allies. Sooth of Kelowna Hwy. '07
WE'RE KERE TO SERVE YOU
•  Wheel Alignment
•  Shocki
•  Tire Servicing
•  Tire Tniing
•  Re*lreadlng
•  Tire Specials
1080 Bernard A v e ., Kelowna 76 2 -2 717




or try our 
Taste Tempting
FREE P A S S
l̂ or one child 14 Tears 
and Under AecompAnled 
by an Adnit
Lions, Leopards, Boors, 
Monkeyg, Deer,, Lynx, 
Wolves, Bobcats.
OKANAGAN ZOO
Hwy. IT N., Kelowna, B.C.




It’s A lla t
D a i f M
Q u e e n
H A R V E Y  at B E R T R A M
Hwy. 97 N.
762-5452Phone 
For Take Out Orden
THURSDAY
KING’S STADIUM
7:30 p.m.—Softball Finals. Rovers vs. Royals.
FRIDAY
M.V. FINTRT — WEST SIDE LANDING
7:00 p.m.—Okanagan Lake Cruise and Dance.
ELK’S STADIUM
8:00 p.m.—Baseball Semi-Finals. Kamloops vs. Kelowna.
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL'^"
10:00 p.m. to 2:00 a.m.—Dance;
SATURDAY
M.V. FINTRT WEST SIDE LANDING
7:00 p.m.—Okanagan Lake Cruise and Dance.
BILLY FOSTER SPEEDWAY — HWY. 07 SOUTH 
8:00 p.m.—Stock car racing. Time trials at 7:30 p.m.
COMMUNITY THEATRE
8:30 p.m.—Banff School of Fine Arts Festival Ballet.
SUNDAY
KING’S STADIUM
7:30 p.m.—Softball Finals, Rovers VI. RoyalSi 
CITY PARK OVAL
Dusk—Kelowna Film Council summer film show.
DAILY EVENTS
TIKI NIGHT CLUB
Dining, dancing and live entertainment Monday tb Saturday
M.V. FINTRY — WEST SIDE LANDING .
Okanagan Lake Cruises at 10:Q0 a.m., 2:00 p.m. and 8i;30 ĵ .m. ■
ODEON DRIVE-IN THEATRE
8:30 p.m.—Bullitt and Harper. Showtime dusk.
PARAMOUNT THEATRE
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. — The Impossible Years.
MERIDIAN LANES
7:30 p,m.—Bowling nightly. , ■
OKANAGAN ZOO, HWY. 97
9:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.—Dally. .
' LIBRARY. .
10:00 a.m, to 9:00 p.m. Tuo.sdaya and Fridays; 10:00 a.m, to 
5:30 p.m. Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday. Closed Sundays 
and Mondays.
, -  MUSEUM .




Tgke Home Burgera 4 for $1
Acrosa from Mtn. Shadows 
Phono 5-5414
I T S  FU iS  T O  
E A T  A T
3000 Pandosy 76^52S0
.F O R
F I S H I N G  T A C K L E ,  
I N F O R M A T I O N  and 
A L L  S P O R T S  





W E L C O M E
to '
Meikle*!
Clothing for tha 
whole family for 








‘ B A R O N
i or
v I e e I ^
Breakfast • Luncheons 
Dinner — Fit for a King!
1S70 Water St. Pk. 2-2412
A R T ' S
G R O C E R Y  
8 A.M. - 8 P.M. DAILY 
1275 Glenmore St. 762-4280
W E S T S ID E
H O L I D A Y  C A M P S IT E
Nahon, B.C.
Tents, Trailers





camp in the 
pines. Private 
beach, boat 





Westslde turnoff 1 mile 
south of Bridge. >
Phone 763-5417
CAVELL TIRE LTD.
Tirc.s, B r a k e s  and 
•Muftlcv Service 
W a t e r  ami Lena
Famous y-
Hawaiian , ' .
Market Place 
tor the Whole 
VTamllv HvsWFamily
Just Across the Brldgo 
OPEN 9 • 9 INCL. SUNDAY
l O N E W ^
O N B W W
There's more 
than One Way 
to get a little 
extra moneyl
—  S E L L iu h w n r ttc d  
i te m s  th ro u g h  
th e  C lnssificd !




, . a t r a in e d , c o u n c o l l^  
A d  t a k e r  w ill h e lp  you !
7 -
^Sovers, Royals Square Off 
In Softball Final Today
BASEBALL 
LEADERS
By THE ASSOCATED PRESS
The Kelo\vna and District 
Senior softball playoff
finals begin today in Kelowna’s 
King’c Satdium.
7The Rutland Rovers and the 
JKoyal Anne Royals, 1-2 finish­
ers in the rcguiai season, but 
!»' virtue of their easy semi­
final wins, over the Willow; Inn 
Willows and Vernon O’Keefes, 
respectively, will meet in a 
best-of-five series to decide the 
^league champion..
*  As the B.G. Senior “B” cham­
pionships are being played, in 
Kelowna this year, Rutland has 
already received h-berth in the 
tournament being the h o s t  
team. The Royals will also have 
a . chance of competing in the 
tourney as the league repre­
sentative, but will have to beat 
Kamloops in a preliminary 
•v e n t, . a . best-of-three series, 
^ u g . 24.
The Rover-Royal final will be 
a test of strength. Rover pitch­
ing against Royal hitting, Rut-
, ,, American L e a g u e - ; ' . :
land has the league’s best: * AB R H P e t
thrower in Arnie Rath but he carew, Min 364 70 128 .352
Hapless Bombers Face 
Powerful Argos Tonight
will have to face the league’s 
.most devastating offence, a,unit 
which murdered Vernon pitch-1 oliva Min ' 
ing for 35 runs in , four games. I 
Rath, meanwhile, won all three | ggj
games against the Willows inipjgjj.. 
their series. ; ' ,
A lack of pitching depth.could 
hurt- the Royals as they have 
only GibTLoseth to count on, 
but fortunately for them, no 
games are scheduled on succes­
sive nights. Loseth, like Rath, 
won all his team’s games in 
their scries.
The winner of the event will 
be presented the George Rciger 
Memorial trophy; '
Following is the schedule, all 
games being played at King’s 
Stadium: Game 1, today; Game 
2, Sunday; Game 3, 'Tuesday;
Game 4 (if necessary), Aug.
21; Game 5 (if necessary), Aug.
25. Starting limes will be 7:30 
p.m. for all games.
R. Smith, pos '399 70 133 .333 
E. Robinson, Bal 407 90 132 .324 
440 64 142 .323 
369 65 114 .309 
408 65 125 .306 
479 89 146 .305 
355 35 105 .296 
438 83 129 ,295 
452 M 133 .294
Cassius Clay Remains Listed 
At Top O f Heavyweight Rank
NEW YORK (AP) — Mexico’s 
VAcente ’ Saldivar, who retired 
A^efeated as world feather- 
^ f g h t  champion nearly two 
years ago, has been named 
Fighter of the Month by Ring 
*4agazine for his performance 
a ih is  first return to action, 
Saldivar whipped Spain’s Jose 
Legra in a 10-round .bout July 19 
and was installed as the No. 
contender in the 126-pound divi­
sion. ■
In the heavyweight division, 
George (Zhuvalo, the Canadian 
champion, was dropped from 




C h a m p i 0  n, Cassius Clay, 
Chicago. 1. Joe Frazier, Phila- 
ciUilPhia. 2. Jimmy Ellis, Louis­
ville, Ky. 3. Sonny Liston, Las 
Vegas, Nev. 4. Jerry Quarry, 
Bellflower, Calif. 5. Oscar Bon- 
avena, Argentina. 6! Leotis Mar­
tin, Philadelphia; 7. Henry Coop­
er, England. 8. Mac Foster, 
Fresno, Calif. 9. Buster Mathis, 
Grand Rapids, Mich; 10. A1 
Jones, Perrine, Fla.
Light Heavyweights 
Champion, Bob Foster, Silver 
Spring, Md. 1. Dick Tiger, Biaf- 
ra. 2. MarkvTessman, Houston; 
3. Ray Anderson, Akron, Ohio.
Middleweighis
Champion, Nino Benvenuti, 
Italy. l. Luis Rodriguez, Miami, 
F'la.: 2. Freddie Little, Las 
Vegas. 3. Emile Griffith; New 
.. York.,
Welterweights
Cb/ i mpi on;  Jose Napoles, 
M e:,^ . 1. Manuel Gonzalez, 
Odessa, Tex. 2. H e d g e m o n 
Lewis, Detroit; 3. Curtis Cokes, 
Dallas. ■ ■
Junior Welterweights 
Champion, Nicolino L o c h e,
Argentina. 1. Bruno Arcari 
Italy. 2. Joao Henrique, Brazil; 
3. Adolph Pruitt, St. Louis.
Lightweights
Champion, M a n d o Ramos 
Long Beach, Calif. 1. Ismael La 
guna, Panama. 2. Pedro Carras 
CO, Spain. 3. Ken Buchanan 
Scotlad.
Junior Lightweights 
Champion, Horoshi Kobaya- 
shi, Japa^h. 1. Yoshiaki Numata 
Japan. Alton Colteb, Phoenix 
Ariz. 3. Rene Barrientos, Philip- 
pines. .
, Featherweights 
Champion, Johnny Famechon, 
A u s t r a l i a .  1. Shozo Saijyo, 
Japan. 2. Vicente Saldivar, 
Mexico. 3. Dwight Hawkins, Los 
Angeles. .
Bantamweights ’ 
Champion, Lionel Rose, Aus­
tralia. 1.. Ruben Olivares, Mexi­
co. 2. Cliucho Castillo, Mexico. 
3. Alan Rudkin, England.
Flyweights .
C h a m p i.o n, Efren Torres, 
Mexico. ,1. ■ Hiroyuki Ebihara; 
Japan. 2. Berkrerk Ghartvani 
chai,Thailand.- 3. Raton Mojica, 
Nicaragua.
D. Johnson, Bal 
Howard, 'V?- 
Clarke, NY 
Rons—R. Jackson, Oakland, 
101; F. Robinson 90.
Runs Batted In—PoweU 104; 
Killebrew, Minnesota, lOi. . 
Hits—Blair 146; Oliva 142. 
Doubles--01iva, R. Jackson, 
29: T, Davis, Seattle, 27.
Triples—Clarke 6; Six tied 
with 5. ' *
Home Runs—R. Jackson 42; 
Howard 37.
Stolen Bases—Harper, Beattie, 
56; Gampaneris, Oakland, 40.
Pitching — McNally, Balti­
more, 16-2, .889; Palrner, Balti­
more, 11-2, .846.
Strikeouts—McDowell, ; Gleve 
land, 191: Lolich, Detroit, 179. 
National League
AB R H Pet.
Clemenle, .Pit 
C. Jones, NY 
A. Johnson, Cin 
M. Alou, Pit
359 67 128 .357 
376 76 131 .348 
367 67 126 .343 
494 77 167 .338 
421 89 142 .337 
308 40 103 .334 
357 59 119 .333 
342 60 114 .333 
331 69 110 .332 










Runs Batted In—Santo, Chica­
go, 93; McCovey 91. -
Hits — M. Alou 167; Perez 147.
Doubles—Kessinger, Chicago 
M. Alou; 32; Brock, St. Louis, 
27.
Triples — B. Wiliams, > Chi­
cago, Tolan, CincinnaU, 9; Cle­
mente, Rose, Wills, Los An­
geles, 8.
Home Runs—McCovey 35; L. 
May, Cincinnati, 32..
Stolen B a s e s —B r o c  k 44; 
Bonds 32.
Pitching—Selma, Chicago, 11- 
4, .733; Carroll, Cincinnati, 12-5, 
.706.
Strikeouts—Jenkins, Chicago, 
209; Gibson, St. Louis, 198.
TORONTO (CP) — It used to 
be that every football fan in 
Canada felt some pity for “ poor 
little Regina/’ ,
T h a t ’s all over now. I t  ended 
when the Roughriders won a 
Grey Cup, Instead, much of the 
pity has been transferred to 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers wbo 
have fallen on evil.days re­
cently. "
But in case no one noticed, 
those Bombers have two' of the 
best running backs, in the Cana 
dian Football League. And their 
new fullback might make that 
three of the best. '
Everyone knows about Dave,
R a i m e y, of course, easH.v 
among the best in Canada. And 
pnning with Raimey these days 
is Amos Van Pelt, a big, fast 
halfback who is going to divgrt 
a lot of attention from Raimey.
Add Bob Houmard,' a late cut 
from Pittsburgh Steelers of the 
National Football League;, and 
the Bomber backfield begins to 
look really impressive.
DEBUT IMPRESSIVE
H o u m a rd  m a d e  h is  d e b u t  in  
th e  B o m b e rs ’ r e c e n t  w in o v e r 
E d m o n to n , a n d  no t only  ru sh e d  
w ell, b u t  kno cked  dow n ev e ry  
E sk im o  in  s ig h t w hen  on b lock ­
ing , a ss ig n m e n ts .
All-three will be in action to­
night when the Bombers visit 
Toronto Argonauts for an inter­
locking, game that will be tele­
vised nationally by CTV at 
8 p.m. EDT. • '
, The Winnipeg attack will be 
directed by another rookie, Don 
Weiss, who took over the start­
ing job after sophomore John 
.Schneider was cut. Weiss, from 
Juniata College in Pensylvanta, 
showed well during the exhibi­
tion season, and directed the. 
Bombers-.only win of the season 
against Edmonton.
The Argonauts also have a 
relative newcomber at quarter­
back, Tom Wilkinson, although
he has pre^pus experience with 
the old Toronto Rifles of the 
Continental Football League. 
Wilkinson surprised many fans 
by winning the starting job | 
from Wally Gabler.
Gabler, outstanding last, sea-  ̂
son, suffered a shoulder injury 
at training camp and Wilkinson 
moved in. Gabler is sound 
again, but Wilkinson has played 
well enough that Gabler hasn’t 
got into the action.
^ t h  clubs go into the game 
with 1-1 wondost records.
Cleroux, Liston 
Fight November
NEW YORK (CP) — A verbal 
agreement waa reached here 
Friday between Dick Sadler, 
manager of former heavyweight
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Bachman, manager- of Mont­
real’s Bob Gerouk, for the two 
fighters to meet in a nationally- 
televised tight In Canada _in 
November. Sadler said he would 
prefer the Montreal Forum if a 
s u i t a b 1 e promoter could be
cham pion^nny  Liston and A l l t h a t  city.
KUHN ELECTED
SEATTLE (AP)-BoWla Kuhn 
was elected commissioner of 
baseball Wednesday for a pe­
riod of seven years and a salary 
higher than any paid previously 
lor the holder of that office. 
Kuhn received $100,000 a year 
under a temporary contract he 
received last February.
DANGER FOR BIRDS
Sometimes an osprey may 
grab too big a : fish, be pulled 
under and be drowned;*
UBC STUDENT
Vancouver family offers free 












C E N T R E
438 Lawrence Dial 2-4516
E S P E R A N T O
Lighting Fixtures
Designed in the authentic 
Old Spanish Tradition, no 
available in a m yriad . 
unique new stylings at
A. SIMONEAU
&  S O N  L td .
550 Groves Ave. Ph. 2-4841
can count
the w orld’s tru ly great beers 
on the fingers o f one hand
-a n d  one o f them  
comes from  Canada.
f e l l
•  •  •  •
T i^  Jitviitiscmcnl linol published or diiipisycd by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government ol British Colun^ia
rVVVtfi-ls'iViV-VfVVA-W.ViVî
D EVELO PERS EM PIRE AC C EPTANC E C O R P. LT D .
L O C A T I O N :  Approximately half way between Rutland and Kelowna . .  .  Drive 3 miles north of Kelowna on Highway 9 7. Turn right on Black
Mountain Road, then turn right again on Gerstmar Road. (Watch for signs).
LAND
INVESTMENT
L a rg e s t  S e le c tio n  o f  .
EXCLUSIVE LOTS





I 'ro d iic c d  B y V o lu m e  D c v c k ip m c iit
Drivq Out. . .  See For Yourself
O iir  D e v e lo p m e n t  P la n s  o n  L o c a t io n
F I R S T  1 0 0  L O T S  A T  R E D U C E D  P R IC E S
B u y  N o w , W h ile  P r ic e s  A rp  L o w  i — R e tire  
L a te r  o r  a s  a  S o u n d  In v e s tm e n t o f  
th e  F u tu re
W IN
A SUPERB LOT
 ̂ ALL FACILITIES
T O U R I S T S  A L S O  Q U A L I F Y  A N D  M A Y  E N J O Y  T H E  
S C E N E R Y  A R O U N D  I I I I S  S U B D IV IS IO N  A R E A
T O  O U A U F Y :
]. Complete entry form below and depopit IN PERSON into ballot 
box on subdlvi.slon property.
2, Draw will take place November 15, 1069, by rcsponsibla City 
of Kelowna residents. -
3, Tlio Person whoso signature appear* on,the lucky entpy form 
will be required within seven days -to answer correctly a 
number of questions regarding the Government of Britl.sb 
(.’olumbla howeriwners’ acqiilsltlon grants, '
4, The v'lhncr must agree to pay $l,0O (one dollar), for pnrehnso 
of lot, then tlllo of lot will be rcgistcrorl,
N ..O -T  F ; ’ z'
A . ( 'o n te s ta n t  is u n d e r  n o o li l iK u lio n .
H . N o  e n try  w ill h e  a c c e p te d  b y  m a il ,
C . N o  e m p lo y e e s  m a y  e n te r .  i ,
N A M E
THE LUCKY CONTESTANT 
HAS THE OPPORTUNITY 
-T0-WIN-AN~EXCLUSIVE 
RESIDENTIAL LOT
City Zone ’ , Province/State
T E L E P H O N E ............ .................................. ' . . . . . .  .
PAGE 19 KELOWNA DAILY COtJKIER, THOR., ADO. 14 ,1P«9 AR O U N D  B .C Wednesday with assault causingb c x ^  harm and possession of 
an (tensive weapon, after a 
beer • parlor stabbing. Roger 
Boisvert, 40, a beer parlor wai­
ter, was in satisfactory condi­
tion in , hos^tal Wednesday. He
WESTBANK (Special)—West- Bonnie Tanner, Kevin Stewart.
bank Swim Club ̂ e d  this sea­
son’s classes with its annual 
Beach Party , Friday, August 
8th. Over. 200 children were re­
gistered this year. The instruc­
tor was Esther Gorman;'leader, 
Virginia Martens; assistant, 
Beverly Gorman; helper, Aven 
Wakefield. Co-ordinator with 
t h e  Recreation Commission 
was Mrs. Frances Gaskell,
Friday, August 1st was exam 
day for all but the Red Cross 
classes. Those passed from sec­
ond frogs to first were: Lee 
Usher, David Bowermani frogs 
to seahorses, Cheryl Raskaus^ 
kas, Alice Waldron, Stanley 
Leschert, Cindy Griffin, Brad­
ley, Katanko, Kim Thiessen, 
Jamie Evans, Danelle Laing, 
Timmy Neufeld, Larry Kriese, 
Kevin Kriese, Shane Ketchell, 
Rhonda Ketchell, Harold Ket­
chell, Zena Eli, Malcolm Grif­
fin  ̂ , Archie Funnell, Marcia 
Funnell, Terri-Lynn Hamilton.
. Seahorses to third beginners: 
joe  Whitcomb, Jonathan -Bow­
ser, Ronald Tymrick, John Ras- 
kauskas, Donna Kneller, Lau- 
reen Turigan, Mark Usher 
Dougie Katanko, Paul Hansen 
Suzanne McArdon, Sheri Mc- 
Ardpn, Sheila Sexsmith, Robert 
Evansi Sylvia Wiebe, Scott 
Fenton, Gail Kriese, Lloyd Eii, 
Sandra Wetton, Jennifer Ro- 
manchuk, Robbie Janse, Janine 
Hamilton.
■Te r r a c e  (CP) — Benjaminlunderwent surgery for abdom- 
CairiStopher Bolton was charged inal wounds Tuesday night.
TRAFFICKER JAILED
NANAIMO (CP) — Rudyaird 
John Perry, 19, of nearby Lant- 
ville was sentenced Tuesday to 
15 months definite and 12 months 
indeterminate aftw  being found 
guilty on charges of trafficking 
in marijuana and possession of 
marijuana.
DELEGATES'a r r iv e
VANCOUVER (CP)—The first 
two groups of student delegates 
to the Forestry Graduate-Con­
gress of the B.C. Festival of 
Forestry arrived Wednesday 
from points 7,500 nriles apart. 
Hajime Gotoo and Hidefumi 
Takeda, Hokkaido University
students, arrived from JapanFlelding, 41, whh was di 
and undergraduate Mac Thomp- ‘ 
son a r r iv e  from the University 
of Toronto. They are among 16 
students from 12 countries who 
will attend.
FIVE-YEAR t er m
V.\NCOUVER (C P )-A n th o n y
an habitual criminal in 19 
waa sentenced Wednesday to 
five years for robbiiog a  drug 
store of 160 last month. Fielding 
said in provincial court he had 
pretendeJTTe had a gun when 
he robbed the store. ,
Third beginners to second be­
ginners: Craig Katanko, Allan 
Bowerman, D a v i d Waldron, 
Bianca Calissi, Heather Loyst, 
Audrey Janse, Doug Faulkner, 
Andrew Noble, Chris Noble, 
Rickie EnglemjTr, Kit Wishlow, 
Tamie Taneda, Rachel Sayers, 
Terri-Ann Tillotson, Timmy 
Kendal, Wendy Magrath, Joyce 
Mortimer, Dellamae Fenton, 
P e t e r  Romanchuk, Kenneth 
Morrie, Bobbie Gutateberg^, 
Jeanie Cornish, Billy Cornish.
Second beginners to first: 
/ Brian Knapp, Freddy, Waldron, 
Shelly Davidson, Alana Turigan, 
Judy Mitchell; Philip Taneda, 
Susan Hansen, Karen Neufeld,
Those that took th e ir . Red 
Cross Begiimu Exam were 
Dianne McArdon, Barbara Mc  ̂
Ardon, Brenda Dewhurst, Ed 
Gaskell, Vivian Kneller, Dean 
Gave; Trevor Neilson, Roxy 
Moser; Bonnie Moser, Louise 
Jlybu, Steven Horton; Diane 
Horton, Bruce Hansen, Carol 
Desson, Nena Hansen, Vanda 
Rufli, Stacy Rufli, Robert 
Wiebe, Nahcy Noble, Diane 
Noble,
. Brian Schellenberg, Bobby 
Schellenberg, Nancy Qualtier, 
Cameron Wishlow, Rita Mc­
Ardon, Tamir Krouse, , Loma 
Gave, Michelle Wiebe, Janet 
Morrie, Sandy Morrie, Robert 
Raskauskas, also took exams.
Third juniors to s e c o n d  
juniors: Tammy Raskauskas, 
Scott Kendal, Colleen Kendal, 
Lorna Sandborn, Rosemarie 
Fickie, Jane Kneller, Danny 
Kneller, Mary - Lou Gaskell, 
Charlene Johnson, Joanne Bow­
erman, Debbie Schellenberg; 
Jennifer Drought, Louise Gor­
man,' Dougje Truant; ^Cheryl 
Cave,-.' ■
Second juniors to f irs t:, Ellen 
Stewart, Helen Griffin, Harry 
Waldron, John Knapp, Mary 
Qualtier, Janet Horton, . Rod­
ney Martens, Lori Van, David 
Kneller, Jerry Morrie, Barbara 
Norman, D e b r  a Raskauskas, 
Grant Sandborn, lone Gaskell, 
Gary Dilworth, Milton Gorman.
Those that passed the Red 
Cross junior exam were: Mary 
jane Bowerman, Kathi Spring­
er, Betty Janse, Maureen Gor­
man, Jack Janse, Clinton Grif­
fin,, Randy Dewhurst, Terry 
Taneda, Clayton Wetton.
Second intermediates to first: 
Betty Ddworth, Mary Gorman, 
Bob Van, Ken Hansen, Stephen 
Hansen, Doug Desson. R e d  
Cross intermediates were: Ciii- 
dy Mortimer, Chris Taneda, 
Deane Taneda.
Red Cross seniors: Janice 
Martens, B o n n i  e Dilwprth, 
Keith Kendal, Heather Morti­
mer, Sheri Wakefield, Aveh 
Wakefield.
Young Okanagan Holidayer 
Saw Apollo 11 Blast-Off
OYAMA (Special) — Donald 
M. Cameron, 15, from Bale 
d’Urfe, Que., residing at his 
parents summer home here in 
Oyama, has jiist returned from 
a thrilling adventure.
Donald was the youngest 
press: representative to witness 
the Apollo 11 lift-off a t Cape 
Kennedy, where his vantage 
•point was closer than that of 
vice-president Spiro Agncw.
Donald, interested in astro­
nautics since the early launches, 
was president of the MacDon­
ald Amateur Rocket Club at 
MacDonald High School, in 
Quebec, and represented the 
Youth Aeronautics and Aero­
space of Canada at the 1969 
Model Rocketry Convention at 
MIT, in Boston.
He has travelled in Mexico, 
and it was there he made 
friends with Jose de la Harren, 
photographer of Cablevision .de 
Mexico, and joined him as his 
assistant, to cover the , launch­
ing of the Saturn V at Cape 
Kennedy. Donald recounts his 
story with such enthusiasm, 
th a t the listener can almost 
feel the excitement felt by the 
spectators, who were privileged 
, to watch the history making 
event.
The young Canadian was 
caught up in the excitement and 
activity of newsmen, T,V. cam­
eras, radio, and every , medium 
of; communication that would 
report to the entire world the 
Appolo.ll was on it’s way to 
tlio moon.
Donald considers Itlmsclf "one 
of the lucky ones," He was 
tljore when Armstrong, Aldrih, 
nnd Collins, boarded the craft;
he was there to witness the 
magnificent c u 1 m i n a tion of 
man’s invention, when a speck 
of bright orange flame oozed 
out of the base of the Saturn V 
and turn into a blinding white 
flame. The shock wave of the 
“Bird” seemed to shake the 
whole earth, and when the 
loudspeakers announced t h a  
the Saturh V had cleared the 
tower, Donald said: “The crowd 
went crazy, and it was a tre­
mendous experience.”
HERTZ
RENT A  CAR
or
TRUCK
S U N S H I N E  S E R V I C E  
1505 Glenmore St. 
762-3369
20th C E N T U R Y  F L O O R S
Carefree — Workfree
Sundecks, Patios, Rec. 
Rooms, Floors — Got You 
Worried?
Let us show you our 




coaling for any surface. 
You've heard of the Rest! 




Isla n d  G o l d  F in e  C h in a  is tru ly  /ine china. B eau tiful 
bell-toned! I t ’ s translucent, w ith  a tasteful edging o f 
gold Isla n d  G o l d  F in e  C h in a  is perfect fo r  
y o u r m ost elegant dinners, yet d u ra b le  e n o u g h  
/o r every^/ay Mse, to o . N o  longer w ill y o u  need 
tw o  separate sets o f china. C o m p a n io n  
pieces available a t similar x  
lo w  prices. M  C  
all S tan dard Stations T  
a n d  participating 
C h e v ro n  Dealers.
■4 piece setting
Suggested retail price 
w ith  8 gal. purchase
C H E V R O N
HERE'S HOW IT WORKS: v   ̂  ̂ ^
Just dip out these MONEY-SAVING coupons and present them to any Standard Station or participating 
Chevron Dealer in British Columbia during the dates indicated on each coupon.
C l i p  th is  h a r i d y  s c h e d u le  ' 
f o r  e a s y  w e e k l y  r e f e r e n c e ,'
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//WHO CARO COUPON' 
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OpONANYIIIMN 
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